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RICH 
CUT i .

The kind that catches m V ( A

"“TXT1” vJ L</xO*Z7
‘•■•N’T THAT BEAUTIFUL I**

An excellent selection just placed in stock.

Call in and we will gladly show you the Superiority ol 
our CUT GLASS.

MtTHINa NICER FOR PRESENTATION.

INMWMUtNSSSSSHSHH

FOR SALE
Cheep, in consequence of winding up an estate, 3 good cottages in James 
Bay, |400 each. BaJy terms will be given.

APPLY-

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

I CONSPIRACY TO KILL 
LORD ROBERTS

*0 Qoiruwt St
•N*SMStMStMI«M*SSMNU*H*MMSSH*SMN*MSM! And

FOR SALE.
To dose the estate of the late A. Mc

Gregor. the following properties MV8T BR 
> at once: Business lot. toxtM, J«»bn 

so street, a bargain. $0,600; 3 lots and 9 
ruuumd twu story house, with all m.slern 
Improvements, stable, etc*., bu Terra re 
avi-uiic; tilH«. 2 choice bull-ling site* adjoin 
lug. Any of the above properties can be 
purchased at a< BARGAIN. Lot and tw » 
story bouse, View street, must be sold at 
once; obey», $1,360.

TO LET—4 r-ioiihmI cottage. Johnson 
street, $ft; « roomed hooee. North Tar* 
street. $13; stores and offices In Mae- 
Gregor Block, opposite iRrlard. reasonable 
Rift Fire Ivsurance, etc.

P. C. MACeHEOOtt,

Challoner & Mitchell, ^
47 60VEIN SENT SIUEET. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

S88S!StSt8St8

John
Jamieson’s
★★★

Shoot British Officers Has Been Dis
covered in the Capital of the 

Transvaal.

..THE WESTSIDE..
VICTORIA'S POPULAR STORK. 1OTH AVaVST, ItiOO.

TWPOkl'AN I' SALE OF

High-Class Whitewear

TO-MORROW, AT 9
CHEMISES.

Lndjes- Fine Muslin and Cambric 
Chemises, profusely trimmed with em
broidery and insertion. SPECIAL 
SALK PHlCES-tKk*., «W., 70c.. $1 to 
$2 each.

WHITE SKIRTS.
'A’ splendid lot of Ladies* White Muslin 
and Cambric Skirts, elaborately trimmed 
In the latest style. SPECIAL SALE 
PRICES—45c.. $i. $1^5. $1.50 to $T.

CORSET COVERS.
Ladt* Fine Muslin Coraet Curer», every 
style, erery pattern th.t ha. the merit of 
novelty is here in these pretty cover». 
SPET’IAL SALE PRICES-»*.. 75c.. 
and ,1 each.

Real Estate Agents-
10-Roomed home end «even loU 1 1

for ........................................................ «3.0UU
Belleville St., beautiful building

let ......... ................................ MPO
Large lot, Jamea Bay. for................ 600
6-Roomed eottoge and large lot,

James Bay, price only...................LBOO

For Sale-One of the 
ranches on Vancouver Island, 
ing of 15 acre*, broomed, 
finished dwelling, good «
house*, etc., price only $1,500, a map.

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS.
2-Story house within 15 minutes* 

walk of cky. 7 rooms, sewer con
nections ..............................................91*210

FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE.

9 and II Tr Victoria.

Whiskey.
Hudson’s 

Bay 

Company, 

Agents.

PLOT INCLUDED RECAPTURING PRETORIA

Was Arranged Tnat Scheme Should Be Put Into 

Operation on Tuesday—Townspeople Cotn-

mùnrcating With the linemv. ' ~

(Associated Proa*.)

London. Aug. 10.—A special dispatch
“TTWB PfN'tdrtT Jtiyi Thy pi5rTrH“oplfilun 14 that fheTehTem-y uf th** Brit

Uh invited such a conspiracy.
It is considered that uo measure for 

the repression of such pldts can be too

make a prisoner of Lord Roberts and 
shoot all the British officer* possible, 
discovered on Thursday, included the 
recapture of Pretoria and the shooting 
of Lord Robert* and an attempt to in 
duce the burghers to rise en masse.

A number of accomplices of the coa 
ipirators have been corn! ; led across thi

Intense indignation prmrrt* through- 
ont the British army, and the general

"Get" Howard a Prisoner. 

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—A cable ha* been 
- ' ix.il l.y ill,- militia department from 

e . » >r Milner, -which hi nr . follows: Çape- 
Ttown. Aug. 10th, lOUfk—Captain Howard

MTAUilff» 1W6. TSL. M. 6

W. JONES .
AUCTIONEER,AUCTIONEER,

teal Estate a* Geserai l
mimC

PARIS 6REEN

The British authorities are awakening 
to the danger of allowing Boer sympa
thisers to remain in Pretoria, and the is
sue of passes to the burghers has bee* 
stopped.

Treacherous Burgher#.

Pretoria. Aug, 1Û.—The plot to mako 
a prisoner of I«ord Robert* and shoot 
aU tiu* British officers. ^IkCoierril^yester- 
day. included a number of townspe«>ple 

i who were In communication with ‘thw 
It w«s arrangeil that the cap- 

tWWsMl" Wmr-jmM'xÀkfÿâ’o* ooTbe; 
evening Of Tuesday Uut.

is a prisoner of war at Xoviugedacbt, in Baron RllSSell, of Killowen, Lo d

good health. (Signed) Milner.*’
CapL Howard is better known in Can

ada as “Oat” Howard, for hi*, bring in 
charge of the Gatling gun in'the North
west rebellion. He was in charge of the 
main gun* in South Africa, »ud was 
with the second contingent

1,1 B»
nMIitia department ns follows:

**Weett»r»»»ti—The following casualties 
reported at Armspoort, Auugst ifh: 
Lord HtvntfeetmR** corps. 3nCt, Pté. W. 
E. S. Munteith. severely wounded.

Muntuith la a «u ef Col. K. F. M..u- 
telth, Southampton, Eng.

■SEE

Furniture. estate, farm stock sold

a—-BOR KILLING 

Ws haws a goo<
JOHN COCHRANE,

NIGHT GOWNS.
Ladies' Fine Muslin and Cambric Night 
Dresses, newest styles, daintily trimmed 
with embroidery. SPECIAL SALE 
PRICED—$1, $1.25, $1.35. $1.50 to $4.

satisfaction guaranteed. Furnished and ; 
unfurnished residences to rest and for sale 1 
In all parts. All business strictly coal- ' 
den tlal.

tub omr auction mart.
73 and 73% Yates 8t.,

VICTTORiA* B.C.

cuiwoRMs Jo Negotiate
For PeaceCHEMIST

W. Oar Yates and Doeglae Street a.

flASTIE’S FAIR

TrtfTwrww

_____  I r-FOR
CRT YOÇR GUN* put In order f#r the Stattoaery sad

seesoe, which will anon comment**. We *._«_______guarantee tint « la** xtt.rk at Jt»hn vonicximerry 
karmrtey A 4 V».1#. «torernmeut street, At the I

KID 6LOVES, SOc, 70c, 90c, f 1,35 A PAIR 
HOSIERY. lOc, 15c., SOc, 25c A PAIR

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD., VICTORIA, B. C.

Don’t Forget That Our
Are unsurpassed for quality and flavor.

They are scientifically blended by an ex
pert. which ensures their always being uni-

Our leaders—All special values.
“OU* BLBND” TEA ............ 30 eta. lb.
“DIXI” CEYLON ................... .. 36 eta. !h.
“GOLDIN BLEND” TBA........... 40 cte. lb.
“DIXI BLEND” COFFEE .... 40 eti. fb. 
Leave your orders for Preserving Peaches.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

Trading Stamps.
We again wish to draw your atlas tlos to the great advantage It 1» to col le»-t 

People's Trading Stamps. We continue to-day a further list of Stores giving the 
popular Bed Stamp of “The People’s Trading Sump Go.”

COAL AND WOOD.
Central Coal and Wood Yard.
J. D. Warren. M K'H *t. Phone Ml.

. S(L .A. Burt. IIP Fort ntwat.
FEED AND GRAIN.

FBI IT AND CANDY.
A. Bancroft. MO Government rtreet. 

Sweetlaodt.
A. Bancroft, 81 Johnson street 

Sweetlsnd).
T. Sarcentla. 101 Johnson street.
Mlap. M Oajtoan, M Ia$aa atnssf
V. Vasnato*. cur. Douglas and JôKuMtt. 
D. N. Vaallatoe, HN government street.

JKWBLBY AND KILVDttWABE.
J. Wenger, 90 Government street.
W. H. Penoock, *4 Yates street.
W. B. Shakespeare. 74 Yates street.

(Utile
(Little

Li Hang Chang Authorised to Try 
and Arran ye Terms With 

1'oweie.

It Is Again Reported That Russo- 
Japanese Force Is Approach

ing Pekin. .

L. * vAmocluted Press.)
Loudon, July Aug. 10.—An edict em

anating from Pekin and authorising Li 
Huug Chang to negotiate with the pow 
ers for fteace. has. it is re|>orted from 
Shanghai under yesterday’* date, been 
received there.

TYie correspondent* at Yokohama

gn to Shanghai first. - ---- ---- ------ -

XeBL.Ch.wang CARturcd... .....
Si lVtcrxLurg. Aug. In 

admiralty baa received the fiitipwiug dis- 
patcii from Admiral Alexielf:

“New Chwang,, August 5.- The Chin- 
e*e town of New Chwang. on the gul'of 
laao Tuug, was eaptuml ,>u August 
4th, two warships taking part in the
hnnihnivlnwnt. " The Inhau................ VlV
lUUMtifl
--------------- Ameriean Casttatitee. — - T

moving the inhibition against these min- 
isters sending cipher telegrams was ne- 
crived by the Tsung ii Yamen. It sub
stantially accord* with the dispatch of 
the French minister, M. Fiction, to bin 
government, which wn* made public In 
Pari* yesterday.

RnsKians Defeat Chinese.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 10.—The Russian 

war office baa received Uw following die» 
patch from (Jen. (irodekoff:

"Kbabaroksk, Aug. 0.—Gen. ItcUncn- 
kampf on August 7th overtook and de
feated the enemy beyond Amur river, 
capturing two guns. The battle was con
tinued as far as Jgest.

“!hiring the evening of August 7th the 
Chinese assumed .the offensive on both 
outflank*. They were driven back with
great low».

nnenkampf has been reinforced 
with Infantry, artillery and mralry. The 
railway north of Taxhi Tsao Is in the
hands of the Chinese, wljo destroyed the 
station at Hal Nheng on August dth and 
damaged the line, liai Cheng was re
captured after an otistinatc fight.

“The mountain flotal* interfera, with 
the reconstruction of the line.” -

It is officially announced that the Rus
sian troops captured Kliarhin on August 
%*»..

.... MaiKÜHrB»» T*w|mi,...-..... ..-—y»
I»ndon. Aug. 10.— Aiwiit 10.000 more 

German troops arc going .to China. Th»y 
government at Berlin i* negotiating with 
(In- North Germai» fJpyJ «nil th.. j j 
burg-American lines for eight transports.

MhHdotitriea.. HnrdiSRwL r 
Shanghai, Aug. 10.—Five Catholic 

rainsionsries were recently murdered 
near Chinanff.

Famous 
Jurist Dead

Chief Justice cf England, 
Died Thi* Morning.

Death Was a Gréât burp iua 
His Illness Was Not Gen

erally Kao un.

fâaamlataJ rrcat)
I»ndon, Aug. 10.—Baron Russell, 

Killowen. Lord Chief Justice of 
land, died this morning as the rwult of

ii"*—* **
Baron Russell, who had been lit for 

about a fortuight, is varioqaly reported 
to have suffered from a gastric disorder 
Ind froih a tumor in~fhV stomach. Lord 
Rukscil suffered from gossric catarrh. 
The fact of hi* illn*‘*s was not generally 
known until it was atmutsnred that at a 
eouauitatiou held yesterday tt was dc^ 
<i«lcd that an o|H*ratiou wa* imperatively 
nectataary.

The war office tck*griiphi*d the news of 
the chief justice's death to L.* .muitgest 
sou, lion. Bertrand Joseph, xvho is at 
nreaçiit serving a* a lieutenant of the 
Uo.tal Artillery in h'uuth Africa. lion. 
Chnifje* K usH4.ll. another sou of the dtp

j ceaoed. i* now in t'anadw.
The court* generally Huspendt^l buai- 

..-ÜS to-day. an.! th«- judge* and other 
ix uxhmgtuu. Aug. 144 —i h,. « ti;nc«rc ! rtisTlngiiisluil lawyers eijlogTz^i the de-

minister- thi* morning recen t d a lengthy ceaoed chief justice. 
f#We dispatch containing over KKLw '!>
from Minister Conger at Pekin address
ed to thé State department. It is in the 
American code throughout, *o that it* 
content* are not known. .W. XVu *tat- ! 
eti for the state department; to deliver ! 
the message.

The only feature* in Minister Conger'* ■ 
nicHsage not in that of M. Pi* lion, is the ' 
list of American casualties, lie report* j 
eight killed and Id wtnmded. No action i

Baron Rusaeil was Inirn in ISZd near 
Xcwrx. ( *<k—Down, Ireland, dt*scended 
from Itomnn Catholic anct^tor* and waa 
the only one of five brother* who did not 
enter the service of the church. After 
studying for a while in the office of an 
attorney at XeWry. lie went 4>. L..nd..u 
in 1NÔ1. 'h-li.Te h«f gaimui a livelihood by 
pre** reporting in tin* House of Com
mon*. He was railed to the bar at 

4 , .. ,< , Uncidn’* Inn 1N50. and gained promin-
wil be taken m the Cnna.-v n..«.a*e , „ „n adv(K.Btl, 1s72 h„ Wfl, ,
until PresMent McKinley shall be heard 4 * - — ------until I tesplcnl McKinley shall be In arU . po|nttl<1 q V, in T«t>n he , ntere«l par- 

Ktt«.e- from, h S WW at the rtate rte,,-rtmeM I Hament nnd h. rame .eHef,.r ,enm,T „nd

W. d. Dick lu*. •». 80 ami 91 Johnson St. 
BAKERS.

Blaquere A llsgertr, 231 Copfr street.
B. C. Bakery (II. keSwn). Victoria West.
’Phone 254.

again (ueid the statement that a __ . ____ _
JavaiKi-v tone ia iuuviu* jw l'ekiu tr-mi fh lr "",,,'r Pl|,*.,t nm.liti»w« Mr. t .m:rr nttnrni-.v-tnii'i»l. He wminli j-Wntnt

«wW W mo««n, ent iiBrtrawrw lH. «i,u«t u. !•■»»» th,. < buw .«p- edw„. ,h,
ital with a Chinese escort, a* all of the -

i. -

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

—   -,   ■ ■ WÎIPB—— —

B. HOIIDB & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thai the Best

I of this force are. it i* further asserted, 
| kept secret in onler to preven» ais-urate 

int*41ig«*mv- from ivH«iiiug Pekiu.
The French consul at Shanghai say# 

800 Annamite troop* will arrive there 
next week for the protection of French 
settlement*. The Chinese^ merchants of 

! Shanghai have petitioned the foreign 
consuls there to pn»vent the landing of 

j troops, declaring that it will create a 
; panic among the Chinese.

Li Ping Heng. the former governor of 
• Sim n Tung, |af#otlally ininmanded 15,- 

000 Chinese at Yang Tsun.
A Chhieee official at Shanghai say# 17 

1 pirates and brigands were liehended at 
Oantoe Augn-t *th.

i Dispatvh«*s reeeivexl here from Berlin

part tire would ,l*e very dangerous. .*; • 
The Minister’s Mewutgtv

XX'ashiugton. Aug. U).—The depart incut 
of state piade public to-day the follow
ing telegram from Miuister luugvr, 
w'hich was rex-eived by Minister XVu late 
last «tight, iu a tel*»gram scut to him by 
the TaotaJ of Khanghai. It was hamlexl 
by Minister XVu to the acting secretary 
of State at 9 o’clock this nutruing.

"Nct ntary of State, XX'ashiugton ; The 
Tsung II Yamen states to the diplomatic 
Ihm^v that the various foreign govern- 
meuts have rtiieatedly asked, through 
the respective Chinese ministers, that we 
iinnnsiititely «lepart from Pekin under 
suitable escort. The Yamen asks us to 
fix a date f«ir our departure ami to make 
the necessary arrangement* to do so.

engaged as an advocate iu the 
Campbell divorce case, the Crawford di
vorce r.i*e. the Tranby Cottrl hiccarat 
scandal case and defended Mrs. May- 
brtek. He was- knighted m 1885. wa* 
appointed n Izird of Apih^aI in ord’*n- 
ary • with a life peerag* in 181)4. and in 
the name year was made Lord Chief 

-Jnstice of England. FTe presided at the 
Inquiry into the Jameson raid.

(OU HEAR WHITE HORSE.
Etleaalve Beds Dl’ceiered hy (ielieve Oervla 

—Capl. Pykaa Tikei Cmuaaad el
Eai,rt»a a Japao

„ ! Onr n>pl> la that we wlU w* mstru<-
1 I ra.,.;,. ..................«' . trmu. uur ïuvm,.,,,,1 that Id

TCtmr Victor EwmaHuel 1H, have—the absence td - 
j graphid to Field Marshal fount 
j XX'aldersxH», congratulating him on hie 

ahptilBtmctit ; to SbV i
j the allie»! trmifts in Chinn. Field Mdr- 
t shal von XX’aldcrsec. it 1* announced 
I here, wil! sail on Aug»** 21 at or *J2lid

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. Aug. 10>~Htcairn* Cutcb 

from Skugwa.v last night brought ÏU 
passengers and nbm news of the (Bk- 
enrery—of cxi»nwive -eturb -bedtx-'iienF-ihnr 

nor Stttt trar poata. 4 meat l.l«m yo« j ffütoi aGa Rut lar tru«. WES* 
that in order to insure our safe departure Horse. I he discovery was made by 

escxul n*. i Gustave uervi* who mid been inter-
amt tfcr m«f W In
hMt irunnl noil feretgBW», invhidlu* I - rk“ *—* ----------J-“1 ........

NICHOLLES & RENOUE. LD!
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

*>»****♦»*<-»-»»<

PURE LINSEED OIL At $M0 per 6alloo 
In barrels.

0. O Door», From $1.10 u*. . s J" 
Window Suh, Lowest price».

BIELLOR’S PAINT STORE,

Pure White Lend, $8 00 per 100 lhe. 
Sereen Doors, From $1.2$ up

SAFES
FORT WTREFT. 

(above uowgiaa#

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF

__ .. jum »eel.t Weeup.,.
J. BARNSI f Y & CO.. AgeaU,

Y ns Covdnuro it V- Cum and /mwua’it oh

linO women and children, as well as 3,- 
000 native Christians, who cannot be 
alxandolitsl to <s>rtain massacre. XX’e 
egnnot a<T»-iit a (Tilnese escort under
«mV

All my colleagues hfr dispatching the 
j' foregoing to their respective govern- 
' ment*. .

“Of American marine*, seven have 
; i»eeti killed nml ristevn wounded, among 

; the latter Cnpt. Myers and l><H-tor Lip-
puHine« ,iwho nre gefrina along writ C.9®-„

This message Is not daU*l, but is sop*
I posed to have been sent on or after 

August 5th, when the Iraperinl edict re- | résigné»!

of the timl bud U**u received just as the 
Ctitch was sailing, but t«« substantiate 
his statements Gervis had brought in 
with him a small suck of pro|nising sam
ples.

■GnpL Jiuou.A,.Um Ui^.,
morning in command of the BrUpre#* of 
Japan by Captain Pybus, who xvns stop
ped at .Xlontwal a few day» ago «m hia 
xvay h<ime t«« England on holiday. I«ee 
was requested to nodgn »*n aceount of 
trouble with pilots In Oriental water* 
nnd the delays of the steamer hi e»»n*e- 
Qiiencë. The WnfiWe ris n*TT W Tiw 
cost the Empress $15.000. Mr. Km*ft, 
fourth officer of the Empress, ha* also
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W* Are Promet, We ere Ce-eful and 
We are Always at Oar Poet

Campbell’s

Conwr of Fort esd Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

! health, but aim to the members of the !
‘ Austrian legation, who sought refuge j 

there after the complete destruction of ! 
their own building." The French leg»- ! 
tkm building Is surrounded by Boxers."

The numlN-r of volunteers from the , 
reserves who ha

willingness 'to go to t'hina is said to-be
130.(100. From this number it is under- ! 
stood tlmt II coryi nul «1 \< i'('«1 ing 90,000 Many 
will 1m* formed.

WARM IN CHICAGO.

Mercury HAs Passetl , 00 Mark—Nine 
I tenths Re|M>rted Yesterday.

Casualties 
At Yang Tsun

Chicago, Aug. 0.—AH past records for
__  _ | long continued hot wither In Chicago

luire been equalled during the present 
merchants of Shanghai disapprove of thv week, and when today*» temperature has 
action of Admiral Seymour. fearing it Im*cii taken it is more than probable th it 
will Incite the anti-foreign Chinese. The a new record will have ltveii made.- For 
Veiled States government will enter no five days the mercury he* made regular 
protest at lauding of troops. _aa It con* * jaunts well alwve the (10 mark, and with 
cede» the right of any power to protect no relief in sight the weather officials 
its citizens where they are deemed to be predict that it will again soar above that 
in danger. .... figure i<« «1m> Yesterday Hwrt w«rt tiw

m_. . . —.... . , At the same time the state department deaths and 30 pnwfratlons.
1WJ HUUdred Killed And Wound* recognizes that there is a Question of , _ _„t__

cd in the Capture of wiMiom innfwyft tins Mittmin» i,h..i smr in bs witj. WÊ LlVUD.

Here From
Dawson

Klondikeru and Much 
Treasure on Tees This 

Morning.

Oapt. Barrington Exonerated 
From Blame re Florence 8. 

Accident.

the Towr.

Present Movement of Allies Sup
posed to Be a Reconnais

sance in Force.

And That Column Will Be Fol
lowed by Fifty Thous 

—■ and Men

A crowd of wciilthy I>awm,nitc» de- 
tisrkvd from the Too. toi» urorele*, the 
rteunicr harluir reached |Kir! from ttkag- 
way at 9 o’clock. There wan trcaanre 
to the ralue 01 Several kundr.,1 ihoueaud 
dollar» aboard, of which Pereer Mhmie 
c«*iod over »tiUll,<Xm in hi. care. On.. 

tarofjvd in thl, ,,articular land ««'«' BN wild. i*k ubvibu. | |.a«,,l|,„r. Mr. R. Hhthet, who la 'per
il* of troop». A* 16"Whether our yrov- .. . . R . n_rhalrm«n h*1" "",re "f « »l*-ul»t»r tlmn a min- **»*«",
criimt-nt would caprcaa any doubt upon JJ. had *.00.,*». Jm- Heaney, who wiib " —
the wisdom of the movement the officiel* - - - Mike < «mlm •*»»** ****** — l~- -**•—*-—«-
decline positively to s*y.

Acting Secretary Adee. of the state 
department. to*night made public the fol
lowing from Consul Fowler at Chee Pm, 
which reached the department at 11 
o'clock : “Chee Foo, Aug. 0.—Secretary 
of State. Washington: ..On the morning 
of the Nth I telegraphed Governor Ya.
protesting ngainyt limiting the eorres ------------ , , ,
4k.»ndem*e with Conger r^imK ^lll T*ke Up «inertiia W nrfare Deleft

ve-11' r V) forward to Pekin. The
Bovcrnor tcl.-araph.: I received a nWc „,rtle A,„ „._Thc forcir» ..Hie. refer- 1 fr,,ni He pinhead in
from the T.nn* U Tamer».- dal.nl An* rta« today to the p,of the lioet "* lhl’ running water, with Ilf,

at a meeting to day. infonhe.1 the ‘ - ^ a Mr eentraet in
ahareh-ddera that Man,heater, after the “*«£ tur *•»•*»-“« »P Yu-
rear 190* would eeanï to be a free port. * " U P**Z ' ’'“""T"* ,h" •-—*»»- 
that .hip due. would he levied on a **£• '?"' ***** *T ” ,>lnk-
nn-lerate «ale and that .hip owne.-a r'""’ * '"">7 of Csrttoo; K.
would I- obliged to pay for berth, for ITT,..™' *«" in
their ships. ,

■" the council may elect. An .electric con
nect loi will In* made between the tire 
houses and the waterworks, and. by a sig- 
nul. the engineer may In* warned to turn 
on fall pressure, or. In greater emergency, 
put ou both engine*, itj »„ application «if 
valves. uUo, the water may he turned off 
eft Otter portions „f 11,v town and the 
whole force convent rated on the point of 
danger. All this, of course, is s part of the 
permanent system which will In* perfected 
without regard to cost this su miner and 
fall. We will not attempt to keep the hill 
service open this winter. Tpe pipes there 
will l*e drained and kept free from Ire 
aud the suptdy will be resumed there as 
early as jsMsIbie In the spring. Next sum
mer we hi tend to exvavste a long reservoir 
on the hill, which will In* properly cement
'd and to whlrh we will pump directly. 
The fall from this will give us all the pres
sure necessary and to all parts of the town 
and will probably thereafter keep the hill 
-pipes- open summer and whiter.**

The complete list of passengers la as fol- 
li»ws: Mrs. 1* Gref. R. Anderson. A.
lleiislrdui. K. Ilowcll. Jp„ Cul.uuh. Miss B. 
I.*»rne, R. iijghet, X. B. Tahlgren, W. U. 
Nersth. A. Bentmr. Mrs. RanW. V. Dev*T. 
Mrs. Ilevai and child. L. «rien. J. J. 
Msihews, Mrs. MatheVs and family. M.

Alice Stone, Joe livan.-y, J.
**• W,m, r- J Foster, O. Uedpotli, J. Pink- ' 
erton. J. Lobby, M. Hobbs, v Lnrsen. IT;
L. Sorrel, II. Mort«m.

Seal 
Brand

(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY—its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,

Montreal and Boston.

mills ANT» SHIPYARD. 
BENNETT, B. C. HEAD OPTICICE,

,bTo. U'Mît Kit YARDS. ETO.- 
WHITE HOBM.

TIIE IfftEh TfTANS.

the Klondike eo—try. and O. Rolpath. 
one of thost- who made him (*smpt* from 
the Florence 8., when she vapwized in 
Lake Le Barge.

Mr. Kedpath performed a most hgtoic 
I» âttrnipting tfiv; IWW of STra.

In Memory
of Whitley

i mJa. A ... . , - .— ....... ......  —«*••*- ling to-uay to me pn«* nee of tin* it«N*r j — • uu«..u* «mers who life
London. Aug. 10. A dispatch to the 5th. saying the Yamen had just i**ued ,i,.i,.iratcs and Dr. I.ey.ls in Berlin, saul l,r^**rver in hand, and, aveordiug to <»th- 

Thitlr Eipmw. 8«WB riR»-r^"'AWii»f'"-»ni-»S1N;rNSltwnnf' WUMH to~Sfra „,»» ihr iivU-i.th.n »»■ hw In an -** *»»**•»* -m th- T»«. »*«». f«, , ^
Mh, ««y» the loam of thv allira in the ne»eefill eeeret communie«tion with .im,.lal ,,n,rtly only, rod tha( tt vn not i dletllue with the woman, hot the latter
eupture of Yang Taim were JDO the ma- wnnlrie*. All ministers at Pekin n^iy that any power would endeavor to ro,,bl not endure the long stiuggle and
,„r.iv uf ......... hiII,*,j Th,. ,Hi,-« hnVI‘ «v'vm-nm» for trnn.mWelon to their («v.n»iik- ym tern*» for the .l „T, '"‘«by |wi»he,l.

lb ebjlPB!»* Jg» 4. theWroUIfrot . _ j. <*Mll rmulrT Into th. «NfcM
iNirt. at dawn on Monday. The posithiu.
held by 1,500 Chinese, was well* en 
trenehed to the east of the river. .After 
four hours of heavy fighting the Chinese 
were driven fr«mi their defence works.

governments._______ ____________________
patching same to send the originals to 
consuls for verification.' ”

Troops From India.
Simla.-Aug._0.—Including the Fourth 

Brigade, the strength of the force pro-
Anothcr dispatch to the same paper, «***^1»»^ to China is 440 white officers, 

dated Tien Tsin, August 0th. recounts a m.ii-eomroissioned and native offi-
re«>onnaissance that morning by the Ja|>- 15.070 men. 11/CiO followers. 1,150
Tmcw bcyotnl -Hn Kn. th** reti»U being .driTfff. «.530 lorw. 4300 b 
that the enemy was develope«l in strong ,,l,iles. 11! guns, 14 Maxims ami 
force, well entrenched and fortified at Service troops. It is expected that
Wei Joil The l'hinese were superior m

Dr. I.ayds and the delegation, however, l" th,» Floreutv N., which was held at 
had a *«a»feren«T thi* morning with llérr Kawson. exonerates Capt. Hid Barring 
von Dorent haI. privy cNinclIly. who ia re- ; ton, the master of the ill-starred craf t 
preventing OsMl vn Htthf «luring th«* from nil Maine.
absence of* the minister of foreign affaire ( Purser Maltl»y in giving hw evidrni - 
during his vacation. said that there was nut more than 25

Mr. Fincher, of th«> delegation. *iW to Iona of freight aboard the boat He was 
the ««.rrcspou.le.it of the Associated Preas, below when the accident oe*urr«l Bar

His Comrades Have Started Sub- 
•criDtions for a Headstone 

Over His Grave.

'be rpoi al 0 Dell, Time, Correa- 

pondent. Writes From 
* Johannesburg

IhJ;» rod "• t*l l'’ï rh"n"" "■«» wiih him rod torotWr tk»,
ip— " era -if Lhe S»«uili African KepuMtc do not „„ deck w L i th • In “ ■
!LL_, .lT; t" «*•n" «mro i „,„i lh]. ........

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
—limited------

BENNETT, B. C„ eed SMITE HOUSE, V. T.
honetrs in the Lumber and Scow Building Industries on the Upper Yukon.

BlTILI> THE WELL KNOWN

V. V. T. SCOWS.
' A ll-Oll. „ Uvualt .«d drrorod LLUttRR. 

nlwity, on band ni t-.,h Bt-nnett and 
WHITE, Manager.

A large «lovk of STOWS BEADY FOR
BABnr ■ nuum." UnMdiïd ’n»rdw»rê: sex.
White Horse. FTIED. O

nembers, and after facing th«- fire of 
seven guns, the Japanese retireel on Hsi 
Ku with three killed and 37 wounded, 
having captured 900 horses.

With the exception "of these messages.
' <!eii. Chaffee’* report is the only report 
published by the London morning papers, 
telling of the capture of Yang Tsun.

The collector of custom* at Shanghai 
has received a routine message from Sr 
Robert Hart, director-general of .impe
rial customs, showing that tin- la; 
sfîR'.condhctîng the business of imperial 
customs, a rather curious change of af
fairs. when taken in conjunction with 
thi- wool* !lh»Plfily.*till alive,*' which he 
r/.m-tm!.-.! in »h»’ .Ii<|.at« h. w hich vva«< 
dated Pekin, July 27th.

CbHfBMmttiig *" hfNVn fhs Washingf on
gtvernwwat1» tatesf v*diwmtfffB*<t1tm fti* 
the Chinese government. th«* Daily 
ChrvmfcU* describes. It as “idyllic diplo
macy,'* and it declare* the Chin, 
tempts to get the minister* to lewve Pe
kin a* descrihtd hy M. Pi chon, have con 
▼Inced everybody, except the Washing

Sprtugs. near J«.bauu«*sbyrg, July 2nd, 
liait). - During the last few days our boys 
bare been the nn-lpienle of a few letters 
and newspapers, and tv day we hear that 
two weeks' bark mail-probably aotne cap- 

_ __ tnred by déparai Dewet—will arriva by
”"V"T "■•"’P" •' I* «^n« ID»t rotriiu w.rf.r.-, .pllHl.g „p Into „„„ll f"‘(‘."'LtbJ' " *‘"r rUUUi"* mrr ,h« "’«Unrou'kld*'! I,»t,r fr,*,______

.he en,Ire L.ree hg,e ».iM be,ere .Oey ^ 4^ fn,,,' ro“'lt/7n

ïl'.un'Z’t r-,»....* «... h.;,.ur:r
an hour »N*f«>re she finally went over She ^ *“ f r , 0‘ ,fca‘ uow

I was on the hull until taken off by a boat. ">**k?tly '« -«*«w**
Kittk* Crosop, another passenger, saw » to ****** ‘

LADIES,
AÎÏENÎION !

the middle of next month.
New Commander Iuterviewed.

Berlin. ^Aug. 1).—Field Marshal Count 
von Waldersec, retvntly appointed to the 
supreme command of the German forces 
in China and eommamhy-in-chief of the 

"liai tnsQ>s. was interviewed

A superb collection of TURKISH «nd 
PERSIAN RUGS shown for s few days at 

our showrooms A very f»ne Silk Throne Rug. valued at $600, among 
the collecl.cn, one of the best ever imported into Canada.

W EULER BROS.,
COMPLETE FURNISHERS, - • COVERNMENT STREET

Inflict In a big war.
ANOTHER CHALLENGE.

CANADIAN NEWS NOTES. to recuperate. He Montreal, Aug. &—Undaunted In th«»lr -in-
and hesr.i C...» u__ T"*~7 ’ had been well ùursed by some Australian i smw-ssful attempt to capture the Keawaa-

(Aas.N-ia.ed I*ress.) c«»n.puMe the passengers Ihdngïia^raL "Ur*‘' “ I ?*ka 1'U|>' llu* WWte Bw,r Va< ht C1ub* 8t-
Montr,*»l. Aug I» Tb,. hot w-n.h-r I, :, qni,.» wnn,»n »hv r. nminjl « nnîii ' Tl"- «- «w-d wtchtog. *»u(, Minn,, bu oknUrog^l .hr ltng»l St.

.bin -ruling b> * <-.,rr-«l»mdM,[ th- whf. h h», b-ro lb lb. »«u.rn tnkro nff the wrwk™. l,„ii " , ” l,1,v' " «'’•’‘••■Ml "I» »"■" »" •« 'Labrror. Yo*g( ''lab. Mnnlr.nl. for lbe
>K«« iut«t I'n-t*. Ibartis MM' b» <w» mrt of untnrto ter «me ,l»u« bw rroeked Mr .....___» uL, ,0“ ”, J’", 11 •** «»*• The 4*My Sek per ••««• re.". I. be «IM over ike name entHM
rmn-W ttcrtta. -.--------- «IH. w rod dUtrlct. lb,, tbormonieler M- the ^bteuWÎ. •* *- «**•' «*" «re .** beltro b, being m. V. the t»««l mark. [r ,* U*‘“ •*** '"‘ll ”hl<“ ---------------------- -

»«t»w». A tig !.. » 'hi,,. Madore. (.e. ’, frr,Cl" nn hnrn- ..re repbll. Iv.llng The nilmem. after- T». THB I.BAF.-A rtek My. enrrd of
Adelartl IPdiltaille, mail driver, and Quo. * w«u n was nn uniisiial plaee t« bulng housed f«»r some days In lli« round hc-r* Deafneae and N«»ls* « in the Head by
I»U>n. a .hwtei kcet^r. *H of IVrklu’s Mill* , ' ***„,!*” .Cal**- barring- v .Iigum- near the station, is n«»w living lu Dr. M. U«»bi»u's Artificial Ear Drums, gave

“My apiMHntmcut,” said Gf-ti. 
Wiltbrsee. "is due entirely to the initia 
tiré of the Kmperor William. I shall 
atari for China, going probably by the 
wsy of Sin Francisco, in g -~in.it tin».-. 
I am fully aware «*f the great difficultiew-

Miss S. f. Smith, A.T.C.M.
Toronto Oollege of 

imitai list uf II. IL Field,

l»l»»II. «I H'.irt n»-T-|e-i . nil ■», • » I ■*»» — -•■»»»— , . ■ ■ ■
or Its Ttrtnhy, have been placed weder ar Î1 “ 1 f,>r *« ,os* of the «he rHiagc cm-v-ri rtww, sHtwd mnm jmd t„ Mw insrifurc, eo tbnt deaf people
rest «-barged with having caused .thu d.-gth J - 1,11 ■ f-L? suid hfe saw the **(*fbj' houaba. ___ . uuaWk to procure the Kar Drum» may

i »h«li h»v.. »., I"»^T..V "T"7,vZ Of minin- Martin bjr «flmtnH.-rlii» liquor wo™*11. Mr». Slv»*rl, jump orvrlm.nl IWttlug thrM.t- of -iir lMVlng hrr, | u»rr thru, frro. AAclm» No. 208 tL,
I .bull b.r, .»> meet m China and of thv ^ ------- : hv jumevd to lin hex. Mw told Mm . for ttm C»U»v bro ahead» «artod the fa,. . runrolaro toaUu.lv, torngrotl, «,

r~po wiht.bty nl,wm-. , Ai-nt-d-md» w-Unrr-VNwîr^^Hv«vvm^AuR..,tl.,-r1|imMin IW •>18^5'»."^?!:'aat-NS.4MB -W»*
me ir - -»h^V l”-r'vd <« h»v d"-»r..,nt too grain la tie •*> ho»*"r, end tfi,. third lime »hv let " '«**•* pr.vumal.lj to collect

T’L,. n. » ' Tit T , , .ey f ™e nor!hern part of this avvtl.oi of Oetario. go and aank ami waa drownol. Ile va- «'raggh ri and our Iviggagv left nt Blovra-
(h K-.i hy. A nuntoer of jouag u»ulv bare died In the '«Y |H»»ltlTv the le,a! n, ,m rl,»ad«-J u,'"v Winter, who came out
thv K.Uer, Conbtv,.. von W.Meroro name mvtton fr..,u Mm* ,«a«er. Coder . ro.,TS.O.iü.Uon hv admitted *"» -Ir-fl. to mark tlkml b, «he men
will accompany me. Lailgd Hamilton. Ang. >. The Mrnthertinmr #>r Shat Be wg* n«ir a xeafaHtif -Mali bdt i JUrrls««à. VBiwamv*»,...Un* siariwd ■»••

j*<1*.* . , _ iaocomotlve Engineers arc In aimusl gHu- miner, but thought he knew ««rmi thimr for p headstone to be placed
..................... oroa ft ** "niipr*t**rwl Bmperor MiUlam „p,n here Àblmt W» engineers, with th.-ir almut Buata ahw. vV,‘r Whitley s grave In Johannesburg.
ton .official, that n steady application nf-MBEJEMM-W» broached the subject of wivfni. from all parts of t-marts md the 1‘hgrlcs Btiriisee. the cook who was1 nlU* « «Hable Imn ripthm. Hie -death 
force is the only argument Pekin can *h,‘ r",,‘f '"nin«"nd *° «"tint von Mai- tutted mates, are In attendant. Th«,re is engaged in shifting the earvo on th,» .... and lll#t of CmP* Blanchard were un- 
n dcrstnnd. 1 d.-nee |N*r«onally. basing his pro|N»saI very little husln.-ss t., trtnsa.t. It Is hn fH*r deck just »n*fore the aecident ,ook<*'1 for • great h»ss to the British

An Important Capture r*’",1,tlonl,ha* *1,1 powers ders„HK. the nest meet lug villi be Md In think that thv boat was ownhM ||g ‘
1 1 ' should ac«jide«ce in the appointment, Winnipeg lh , . vnriimueo. m This morning Court and mvself went

Wa.hington, Aug. 9,-Thv c.pturv of A, to till- Inltvr point, diplol^ru- ftvfo- l.r...tu„, Ang. B Thv .kvlvlon of * full ,|,„r„ lurn'nrototo -f “ ”* *5* 1 *;»»'*" 'irvat B«M*to min,, .bout
grown person, with the m«»uth stuffed withYung Tsun. the first objective point of tintions have been going cm/during lhe 

the int4-rtiational forces was the supreme ln«t f«-w days. Emperor Nicholas.
news uf importance received touSay **n with whom «heCrmnt r* n special favor- John Ralemlth yesterday. The h<M|y had 
the Chinese situation, The iir*t wotd -• .(•»« nwar.l».
this capture effected last Monday, came somewhat reluctantly. Austria, Hungary cry causes great excitement.

« wn the Virent 
mile from here, nhd spent an Interesting

Certificated pupil 
Mush-, and gold med 
of Leipzig, Germany,

WILL RECOMMENCE

cusses tv flgjjffjgÿPur 
1 Theory of IMisic.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Si»,
i A wrflBvutvd pi,nil .,f H. M. Field nub 
1 Herr Professor Krause, Leipzig. Oermnnr

* begins Wednesday. August

to the signal office at lhe war vleparl- 
anent from <„*oh Hcriven, the general of
ficer at Chee Foo. Half an hour after 
this message a cablegram enpiv from 
Gen. Chaffee, giving additional details 
of the capture ami showing that it had 
been at the cost of about sixty casual
ties among the United States troops.

A dispatch from Gen. Terauvhi. sec
ond in t'ommand of the Japanese staff, 
•ont to the war office of Japan ami trans
mitted to the legation here, stated that 
the international army would total 50.

men on August 15th to advance on 
Pekin. This dispatch stated that.on the 
4th. w hen it was forwarded, the advance, 
had not begun. This was at first in 
eotnprehcnsiblc. In view of the fact that 
fighting haa actually warred. But the 
latter statement that thw int*ms,tkmat 
.Y?roe wojilfjL lytaLSlJUlOO sum 4*n the |5*h 
appear, however, that Temn««ht>
meaning and t». recoeAle it with tien 
(kaffw * dispatches. The present move- 
m.-nt ,,f WVHM» fffifM* ni.-ii dodbtleaa i 
viewwl in the light of a reconnaissam «• 
in force, the main movement of the army 
of 50,000-to follow #w the ifith 

This makes clear the meaning oFtieh. ' 
Phaffee** dispatch that Yang Tsun was

-Mil Italy-Miiiokly ennaented. ,Tke ac-___TomnUL Ang. tt.^The hot spoil
onh-^eni1*- of th«* !*nite<1 States and here and has rompelled most of the |ea«l- 
,*rent Britain will next Is- solicited. Ing foundries to shut down. The men find 
Th* German foreign office told the Aiwo it tmnosalble to work with the Ihemomeu-r 
rintisl Press that tb * consent of the -«t '.titril the shade, and It Is ««stlmstisl thst 
other |miwi rs had virtually l n s«*cn red ,ÎV,‘r * thou sa ml men are Idle from this
fg-r v«m Waldersee as chief.--------- * came. .. ■ ■ ■

Tlie eovorument has, another telegram Beaver Falls, Aug. ». Fire last night 
from IL-rr Bnelow. first secretary of to*»bJ' destroyisl the wark* of the Shey/y 
the German legation in Pekin. n«»t date<l, H|**H Tube (N>. and the Boston Elect He 
w hich says: "The French legation build- *dng damage to the extent of **«>,-
ing. destroyed by Boxers,- hot only af- <WWI- 'rb,> *'*ss Is fully covered l>y Insuf 
fonhsl khvlfer to the members of the nnre'
French legation, who an* all in good

'.uwrvr. rr it ,th" currr\ Hr ; -■« — -»« .p,„, ,
r T 1 -V- fwt brio, tbv Biirfaw. But. ».n»n artvr bin». Hv *st,hrd thvtirm thv tw . ....... „l„m, uri„,.,

to*W U"‘ ........... K" ,1‘"1 'I™11 «*» wrttvr hi,.I I!,.-, within n», 81,. i
7,. i 2S vr fca * "............... thro, H I. ....... tTVZ !
, " ' '- ■! It'v|l>«ll> w‘« tvnlkln* ,.|| thv » ni, I, rvgnrdlng tbta ..nv, llewe.vr. I m»y i

ranr thar rhw mine tra r

TheUghestcUro tobacco only lenied 
In the mtnafacture of "DAEDAN- 
ELLBS"—An absolutely pan Egyp
tian cigarette. For sale eyerywhere, 
IS eta. per package.

bottom. Hv briivvvtl tmhody wonM haw 
lwo ’drnwnv.1 if they h»,l rrnhuil mill, 
the bout.

F. I*. Burns, mate, testified Captain 
Mordah was at the wheel. Captain Bar
rington tohl witness to throw freight on 
the hurricane deck overboard, lie saw

say that rtre mlne tiafe tssn worked for five ; 
years sad can he worked for another live 
before tie supply of coal will be exhaust ! 
cel. The seam I» 70 feef through, and ,h«* ’ 
malu drive three quarters of a mile long. , 
'£* f.s*t high and 13 feet broad. There is no i 
ne«*d to t imiter It. ami as we were provid'd :

Fall term 
1st. 1900.

T PffUIMIMAHY ANNOUNCEMENT

Technical School
.t.r,"".>iA.t HAUL*- NEXT SI 
A.NNfS KINDElViARTEN. HLAN- 

OHABD si BEET.

Furrows
A farmer ia known by his furrow i 

carpenter ia known by his chip ft
........ ............. .. ta»üea a hrm.hand and a true eye w tnrn

the objective |>oint. The war department n straight furrow. No wonder the farmer 
bas l*een puzzled on this rndn». It would wears out. Spite of exercise and frosli uir. 

..xtpear, however, that tien. Tcranchi's 01X0 v°rk on the farm would tire
dispatch that the first fore*» of 10.000 "**“7 a trained athlete. And the farmer 
men having opened up <s»mmnnisati<ms Jîror^e honlvet of all. The firat up and 
to Yang Tsun. brought forward supplie** his tesnj before
and established this advance base a - f , blul8c,f* h,s work practically 
way would then 1h* clear for the advnn-o ?üïf1Ton*i Why does not the farmer 
- - * treat his own hotly as he treats the land

be cultivates? He

r TttBOkAl'HH . . . ......

J*r« nil. r Emerson, «.r New Brims ml 
e h<« bus just been " est. J» spvU'llug u ftw .. 
days In Toronto j»cf«*rf 'going" East. "lie L , 
Misaks in glowing terms of all he has an<1 

1 •*s*n In Msnltoba. the* Northwest and be 
youel the IV.vkies.

The Canadian recruits for the garrisor at 
’ H»Wax, MFhieh takes the place of the lm 
lM’rtal force**, seeiii to In* «llscotitynti*^ wltfi 
their le/t, ns there hnvr-been T.« desertions 
»u»M*e the sohilers went Into hrtrraekie. The 
sjH*4*ial reason for desertion is that they 
are tlre*d of the monotony of the life.

<te«»rge Martin, the well known poet,

.. , . --- " .................... — - * "*««■ |SI*»IU«1l
l(,-l|talh an,I thv wmuan In thv wntvr nakv.1 vndlr. I th, I I. th, „impklt ^ j
and also young !• ussel. He didnt think "n *b»( there was a distinct absence of ’ !
tin* Steamer was overloaded: i*he had 1 ?••• g«s. The mine j* well lit with ^ romeely for the rolief and cure of, 
nla.nt 25 lull- iihvar,!. mvl h. r rvgi.tvr.-l ,ri’’ >’*»*«». "»»< er-aslon.llj 1 , »nX, Dinrrhovg. Dyovntvrv, Craun» Colid '
tmingv w*» 50 ton-. Whvn thv I’lvnurv l’1»"-1 •» ''»»» nook, nn,l rrannlvn. ... . ... , .. . _ . . ,
S. wont to thv Koyuknk »hv had »,.vvn " " ”»e«»d « fv. dag» ag„ an at- ' " ” ’ ( b?lera Morhu», l holera In-
or i*ight canoes on the hurricane deek. j !"ck from ««ns. Boera who are in lasg.*r fantum. Summer Complaint, Canker of 
which amounted to about two tons; inf s“,u<* *>f the Cordon* with the Mouth or Stoomdi, ami all flttxew of
Thlrtr Mile she had a few hundred an ««“ored train carrying a 6-ln gnn, .v af ^ ...
pounds tfi, r«- pom-pom*, and (N>ir* âhiomàlie gun»: eam.e j *** of lflfaotw <>r adults. - ,

R. JR. Blake, engineer, testifird that; ,,own tor-A day. but nothing transpired. -4 Refuse imitations, matfy of which are 
! the boat wa* not overloaded. The »e- 1 lha« many of the- enemy woul.l | highly elaugeroo*.

« i'l' Ut.W.aSuttceatioiied.l^.-tho t-urn in the ”1* ttl1' gon’r^ uuly thA»»’ may4 '-—»■■■"■■■ ....... « ..«fd.rr.-a.-r,—
diyr anil the way it was «mole: the e»~ '** — “ttt iJf tiiiuiU AfrUyt, »»«t ri*at they - - - *

do, not desire. *
HTth >N*st wishes from the boys to you ■

Day and evening classes for drawing,
I painting, wood earring, modelling and de- 
! «-«raave design, together pith geometrical, 
eBg*eeef*eg and arrhttectxirsl drafting. 
5.“! be Vinmed during August by Darkl 

I Blair. Soleok-e and Art Master. 8«euth Keu- sington. London.
1 exblNttou of over 200 works. 111ns- 
. trstlng the above subjects. h\ Mr. Blnlr * 

students is «qien, free, dally from % 
| to 6 In the above ball, where par- 
t^ned* re*ard*n* classe*» may be ob-

llt'Kfi.
rent hail à good deal to do with it. He 
was in the engine room at the time of .
’he- accident Barringtem ran up stairs r 1,1 <:,y‘< J“de.

he (witness) receinxl from him the* tl MiM It HASTINGP O’DELI..
shut-off bed I and then the reverse bell. THE MUUh TOI>IAI(I>fhiik 
but one of the* boilers was already umler ! oaHV f(,P ,hw r„n<l „ , . .
w-lvr ami hv ,-,,,1,1 no, ohvv ,1m l-lf Ï f~.-“-b°T‘ wb0 h,d
\\ itnesi was confident that had Captain a U*uer from W it Bnatlna “<*** <v, I«nrrlnnt*m at ton wh„, ,hv Fl.ir-| R* .Ta'naT- Rvgtavï,“" '**• ^ Q>''

7T.1, A . h*r Tl"’ «wlft nurvh to Pa.rdvbvrg,
fn--», g,.r- a, Ilawant, | wh.ro Cronjv .nd 1,1. .rm, rounds

Thl. vn.1,-1 thv tv-tlmonj. C nnlaln up and vaptnml. will ll„ „„v tbe 
Htarnes took the matter under advise- j memorable achievement a of the South Af-

_____ _____ _ m,‘nt "" to whether to discharge* the case rlcan war. There was many a sore footed
(Heel at Montreal yesterday, age-,1 hs. °f hold" the accused for IrtaT in the ter soldier though after that trudge through
George. Martin was bom tn Kerry t’ounty, j •'«tonal court. He dl«m»l«seel fin» cSse. f Afrlc'* hot sand. The Canadian boys
Ireland, to ixa. ami esme* |„ ('anada when } Wing that anon examination o# thé It-**- ; who were provided with “FOOT ELM 
It) years «if age. He tN-ga» writing |»octry I tfmonT ho could »<*«• no grounds to at

NOTICE.

signed
this day appointed Mr. J. Ray
mond sole agent for the sale of 
our bricki, to whom a!l aiders 
should be addressed.

Signedt Rlford Sc Smith.
Jennings Bros.

.. M. Humber.
)■ Baker.

- — pots buck in phoe- .
piiatc what he take» out in crop», or the *l ““ '»r|s ami In hi. unuuivr yvar. i nl*»ne to f'apteln fiarrlngton 
lend won! 1 grow poor. The fanner t,,l« siren to the publl,- many pleevs of » Th,‘ Dnwwn Wntvr mid Power r-mp-ny 
sltould put Itack into hi» body the vital *“|w*rior order •*-* extended Its nil** system to the hi’l
elements cxliauated by labor. If he does R *«. Mnekinm. cterk «.r the «iivlwioh
t'Pty he will acxm complain of "poor . court »t Uvhtoom. dfrd rrrrtnr7i„r mnniln.
lteaUh-ff---------- * — — - '------ ■——--------------- ------- - -------"

"Mf, so that when the potyer I* appll «I 
i hnt only tha- towee..Uuainaaa .portion.-but-

tbc advisability of tb«- demand. The n*e 
of lb«- word demand in the note tbor 
mighly indicates the urgency of the mes 

.ÛWÎ05 to. tîi^diffiajluies ,.ut cotu, 
innnfcaflrm with Pekin. It is cxpcctcel 
tbnt some dsvs must cl a pm* before a 
answer can l»c roecireel. and there* i* 
dis|v-aftif,n to eront nil reasonable time 
fo*- it* transmission.

(S (! TTi'/ f^D- department has received a
<ïood-

now at Bhonghnl. annonneing that a con- 
• aîdorèîéîe Briti'-h detachment of troops 
bad horn |(indod for the nrotcetion of 
the foreign ti«»ttlement at Wtonglioi. Xn 
protest had been made by the United

the substances that build up the crop»»
T?te ««ten you of the great benefit I ré

crire. 1 from the use of Dr Pierre * <.olden Med- 
Ical D4acover> ." writes Mr. G. B. Bird, of Byre-

amwtm iih ■mOa. AHUemm Co.. W. V*. -Itewred
bad ease of indlgx^ion associated with torpid 
|,v"- Before I began the uae of C.olcien Med 
icol DMorivef / 1 I had no appetite, could not sleep 
n r work Imt rcry little The iittle that I ate 

'tee with me. bowels constipated. im«|life
G?3,

o misery to me ! wrote to Sr! Pierce 
the 5=e:up|om* and asked for advice.”TJfc?3taL£lg»|“i 'i*-

COTfry WJbesaoJhr nfleednking
f«*ir fioitle* 1 (elt so well that I went to Work; 
but soon rot xvorsc, eo I .airain beeiin the ti‘e of it 

ul~»u^ eight week» Tuugtr, when I 
was (Mrnnanenily curt l •*

Dr. Pierce'» Heasant Pellets iuvigor- 
ate stomach, liver r.nd bowels» Use”««!'i Mini tofii nmue lev me* iiiii«*«i, ---- :----- • <• «* uunru

Btatea consul-general, but be say* the1 wiitu you require * pcJL

Isis are to meet with Muster Mechanic

CASTORIA

of the larger force on the 15th.
The capture of Yang Tsun is there

for»* an Important strategic branch of 
■the fas (^maturing military plans.

Aside from the military elevelopments 
of the day. the diplomatic aspect whs
.T.m'm.'l'müT. ÎT ^ "f Vl« roln? eTDr." McSe» • l«teriro-ntmwr' 7#|. .«<-:|««v.w-.’8teB«V’WI«-W.4«ii!IWI»’’I«’.

,n m,H . hy Unite#! States upon j Golden Medical Discovery is in its vital- Tie leaves a widow and six children. f,"‘ servi re. Hpenkimrof the com
government of China a ml izirtg poxvc*. It gives strength to the ,ri' «•bb*sf son i~ in Nelson vnnr'* plans for the wtntcr for fir,* nrot.v*

tnrnamHrod to Minister Wtr t»yr evi'-n- » stORiacll. Tîîc tb tfi* i G7 ÎTcBvw^ T'wîrrA^^ ...................— ■»—Inc. TliiH aetvm of the UniU*el States blood. It supplies Naturo £ith the st^ grain man. ^ M P '
was taken solely on it* ri»sponsihilitv. j stances by which she builds up the body, ! A Winnipeg dispatch saya the seosweta
w ithont consulting other jeowers aa to j jhst aa the farmer supplies Nature with j tor a aeltlement of tin* r. i*. R^syjg,. „r„

t build up the crops. lM*ce»mlng brighter. lt.*preseiitat fv« N <«fiii<.
allleil mee-hanlea, boilermakers and niHi liln

••ame through with their feet In splendid 
condition. Here Is a letter from W. 3. 
hunting, “C“ Oo., Hoy*I Canadian Regl- 
ment. that tells about It;

“Messrs. Stott *■ Jury. Bow man» Hie.
a—« e**’ -*—■« '« —— -y»"

SCOWS FOR MIRE BY THE 
DAY OR MONTH.

Coal and Wood.
Weight and Measure guaranteed.

‘ *“ 1 st lowest i
Wood

‘3Wf inuit' thank .yes. for seigUng
me another box of your *F«>OT ELM.' 

„ M» the beat cure for tender feet I ever 
Ttnn nhd for resolving the prirent temrmr- fried, and t have tried several remedl **. 
err Into n permanent plant. !». A. Rathe- W'ben I volunteered for active service and 
s«*n. president of the company and man was accepted, the only fault I had was 
ngir nt the works, snl«1 “<tnr. real idant «bat I suffered from tender feet, and 
irfl* not arrived as yet but It will Include dreaded tbe tbought of the long marches. 
*wo ir»r«*.> mimps <*apable of lifting a thou- T hanks to your remedy I have- not etiffer-

- ---.............. ',nn'1 J-mllons n minute It Is our purpose j *d from sore fe«*t at all. When » ‘FOOT
Dtd -ami. AtotiwiOtaU. Ytofwtotrndent (-TiMB 4'» k'.«.tD. tlMi..ldp«'s fKW aU wtotoe Uy keep. L ELM* w«» toeetren to BV WrerAt tpéh“ifii 
Mid endeavor to aetth- the matters in dis- ,nc f,,‘ ffl,‘ <*frciitNf|oh and allowing no dead : teke It, so I mnnnce«| to get two

onrts. The vents er mit lets will he carried | l Mixes, but’ those men were sorry after- 
Into the.channel of the' river where the wards. While on the march from Belmont 
wntor never freezes. An attachment wtH 1 «° I'aardeberg, I gave some of mine to 
»*«-o hr* made with deCTHe wires, and. If those who had none and they were sttr- 
toynd n^ees**»w. heat will t»«* applleei In frls«*d at the tN*rieftt they r«*cvlvcd from 

dtv. «U. ^4 (Week- Ip -wW- be B. nod i can-awMy* aaF 4b»tt m-r Teet fett* 
.-«lyj t,oi.f*v«»e for the pipe* will ho ln better condition on that trying march 

hrrle<Laii4t with th«* water kept moving ; *ban they have been for years*, and I hopoFor IyfeuU and Children.
fie hi»

taptry

cut, split and delivered
OFFICER—

88 GoYcrrncnt St. 82 Store St.
Telephone 404. Telephone 144.

GOAL
WELLMUON COLLIERY COAL

Delivered to any part of the city.

Sack and lumps 16 Ton

W WALKER

The semi-snnosl general meeting of tl .' 
above Society will be held In Sir William 
Wallace Hoeiety'* Hall. Broad street, on 
Batnrday, the 11th Angnet, 1V00. at 8 p.m.

Business.
To m-elve the financial statement! sf the 

.se«g*etarv ami Tre*a*ur.*r for the* half y«*ar 
ending 30th June, 1900.

To conduct the 114th drawing for an ap
propria tl«m, and to trim suet such other 
business aa may come «..-fore the meeting. 
8ee that your shares are In g«v>d standing. 

By order.
B. WILLIAMS.

__________ . * Secretary.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
TO OMN£BS OF DOGS.

Netiee ls b»w»t»y alvew that If the- Ta« oi> 
dogs Is net imld at my office within three 
weeks from date, a summon* will be Issuetf 
for recovery of the same with costs.

CHAS. KKMT,
... „ Ool lector.

Olfy Hall. Victoria. B. C..
’ August », 19U0

RTOUB STREET. 
TELEPHONE FALL 4MB

rnnMir T think It Will riot freer**. « Holmes 
wt’l l.»e built over the hydrants and flrey 
v *" l.«* kepi In these.
“For fire protection.'* continued Mr. 

Mntheson, “there will be aa many hydrants

with the'use of your ‘FOOT ELM' thev 
wilt remain so.” (Slgne«l) W. B. BUNT
ING. “FOOT ELM" Is 25c. a box at all 
druggists, or by mall, Stott & Jury, tow- 
nionvllle, Ont.

Washed Ruts,>5.00 
Sack and Lump, $6.00 Delivered.

Also Anthracite o*g| for Furnaces

1 KINGMAN G CO.,
*« Fart Street» Telephone S4T.

*rs JÏSEIRÏ *
ALL «BB.________ «3 YATRg STUk'KT,

NEW WELLING f ON CAil .ONe 1,0011 iflov“ BK0*D BTBEBTCvAL A "T* ■“"iriBii «in—
stumwlnil ■•« at full Jrn.llnl 
prL»*’ w,rr,nled 5 J ™'*. »l— lal r,-ln«d

*2.50 AND *3.00.
„.£,<Ldebov,* J* cbe*P »t 15.00. We have 
upwards of 500 on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for çash. Take advantage of thla 
offer while It laeta.

1



vil'Ti HUA DAIT.T TTWIE, Fltlf A V, AUGUST 10 JV00.

s **** loiomwuon b, ,h„ ■ * -riT*,e -1 -iM. Z t.'ter",he ,uw °*. **,e
. question ,, _ . . to see the government tal^v this ceem* “Be it re*olv««d that, in the .opinion of

Mr. Oliver * question resr n k Auti-Ohimw Debate. because he had the good of the country this House, the said act is ineffective
turns from hotel lh-ensea stood over. »pbo debate on Mr. llelmvken’s fair- morv „t heart than any mere party ad- and imuh-quate to prevent Chinese 1mmi-

Mr. <Mirer naked the lion, the M.u- wago mot{OD and the amendments there* vantage. ; Vrfttion Into Canada;
ister of Agrknlture the to was then rwumed. Mr. Ralph Ityuith ridieul»*d the statement of the Min “Ba »< further resolved that an hmnble
tions: 1. >Vhy was_ Mr. ll»os. w neon tw>k advantage 0f the debate to moke lster of Mine*M that the Mikado’s prohih- «ddros* be presented to lib» Honor the

_________ dismissed from the horticultural ix»arir hia position dear. He was not prepared, ,tlon of resulted from a liiild U*Ut.-Governor, requesting him to re-
2. Who has t»een appointed m his placer hè feaid to 8Upport a„y principle that expreMion iu the speech from the throne. spectfuily urge ujam the .Dominion gov- 

Heavy Debating in the House and 3. At what salary? . had the appearance of exercising power (j-1urbtvr , Kvvrvmie knew that it was eminent that the effective mode of deal
j Hon. Mr. Turner replied as follows: 1. which the legislature had not in Its . to tyxo eXtgeni i<*s of war, and he did ing with tin- question of restricting Mou- 
: Mr. Thos. Wilson was not dismissed: his Moreover, he would not sup- • » - -
' term of ntflce expired on 90th June, MUD. rt a„j primsple that was revolution- 
1 Hie- vacancy on the board was tilted ary hi regard to the Ihdeetrie* of, the 

by Mr. Thomas <Cunningham. 3. Mem- province. '■ y j
l>ers of the boa ni of horticulture are poll Hon. Finance Minister—Hear, Hear.

If he felt that Mr. Mclnnes’s amend
ment was outside the jurisdiction of the 
House ht- would not support It But

Provincial
Parliament

Yesterday Afternoon-Game 
Bill Defeated.

Strong Sigh '. V a;ed and Unani
mous Decision Keached oa 

Fair Wage Motion.

Thursday. August 9th.

live dollars a day when actually employ
ed.

The Lien Bill.
Mr. Heliuckeii, up»»n the debate on the 

Mechanics’ Lien Bill being resumed, 
said he had looked into the matter, and

Two important contributions were as he found the workingman was pro- 
mailt' .hi- afternoon to the debate .rl.iu* P** l-roteeted id the etm.empl.ted 
out „t Mr llelmvk..,,', fair w«„. mot.ou * """u_______ _

want tile country to be dependent on golliin immigration into t amnia would be 
good grace» ut the Bmperor » *»-;'•* <fif I'.ere.-lng the amotm. of the 

an He atronglT -npportrtl the ntnetui- 1-r eapita tax to the aim of SOHO, he by
meut. (Aptdauae.) " • '•>' }"»«"* * •» 0“ »■* “T

The Miul.ee, of Mine. W». proceeding •>« N.t.l AH hjowu a. tfc' Imrni- 
* 1. , . Ue n.niN whi n Mr Brown gntilou Hestriction Act, IWi.

to replj t ^ ‘ I ." B|M)v,lD A. W. Smith wauteil the word Mon-
•« •— —-----—_ - — amendment , gotlan changed to Çltiew end Japanese.

until this was shown he would support to the amenm < 1 The latter class was as big a nuisance
every kind of legi.l.ti.m up to the hilt Mr. McBride-tlh. lhf oppcucitmu nr. n lb. ülfmfw_
that aimed at the exdnainn o< a-vl.aa afraid to hear me. (I^ug . Mr. Brown agreed with the opinion
» iletrii...... ml to lain* interrete In th. Mr Otteno» ' „ be .................... h> some .member, that the
province. of th»* M imsiet " . # rt,ai v in which i ' » secure n• : i<• n by

The junior member for Victoria had along the same ^ » *trx i Ottawa was to take unanimous action in
■■ M MÊÊ ftt<- <fcr. be did., t think that the country indicated.

ppreal property when It* undertaking is 
vomideted ready for oi»eration ”

Mr. Curtis will a too move iu committee 
of the whole on, and on the third read-

, JUill-iA’o. 12) intituled An Act to incor
porate the Vancouver & Westminster 
Railway Company,

Bill (No. 20). intituled An Act to amend 
the Vihcouver, Northern & Yukon Rail
way Company, - — |

Bill (No. 22) intituled An *4ct to inco.1- j 
porate the Rock Buy and Buluiuu Riv.*r
Railway Company, ...... .....4v

To add the foNbwfng clans»** thereto:

Branch
Organized

Of the Oanad’an Forestry Asso- 
' dation at Vancouver on Wed

nesday Evening.
"2

..... ,,, Mr llvlmvlcra', fair wage motion '■■■........... — --------" - . hot promt to hia (the .|wakrr) Beliefac- a,-, ne moi. i
, ■___ , , . Mcnatu Mrlnnra S,. McPhillipe wanted the lull drop- tjwl ,|!at [tin. auivndim-nt wa« ultra wmiti-1 to hv

and the an ‘ pe»l, to expedite matters, as lie had lieeu v|IVf,< '|^iia was simply an order to the made an appeal
aud MvVhillips thereto. The lals>r lea - to allow a bill to lapse; and he government not to make provision for • rights of the pn

hoar thorn. Tim »|w.kor »omo -uoh way ax had taon mdicatod 
-„l for an ««ortion of the »«« the Qtteatk» m.«t

I __ _______ _________ __ ____ „J|B „ province. Meaara. Harden wnw w«r
er iRalph Smith) sjioke with his accus- thought the opposition should do so too. ,|liH restrictions in contracts.* It did not „„a Tatlow. he saM, claimed t<» b*' at«ml-
tora *»! dearness and cogency, whil«* Mr Mr. Brown announced that he would form a paçt of any statute and he would lug on their leader's plgtfqrip. T
fbtrtia member for Ko»»l«nd. who h»« nut oppo»o tho-bill, although he had op- give It hia support. meat be œ Mi or eomaone *e a. lor tee

, _ , ____ , ini, “uuhteriak" men lb the He «upporled it also because he Is*- nnrtv to which they owed aliegiam* «aualready e^aMished^ Wputatmo jjjLJjl» in former'years. Tie BiS it w„h duty ,hf the Hbihïe to ^aff,>r,n bn the ^In^e vpieathm
of the most valuable men u, the House, aKMUmi by the promoters that the do all in Ita .power in regunl to any The remark of Mr. Xovith that he —v—
spoke with even greater force than or m>M,hnnic was properlv protected. Bin.-e matter af dhto charvtit that diduiot-af- . w<M,i,| „♦* «uppm^reroluü^wry. , The amendmvot _of. Mr, Helm» k.
dinarUy. The reply of the Minister of he th»>ught Mr Curtis might aUow the feet in a revolutionary way the indue- j relation to bnslmow. f.»rmed th»* tln n passed #nd the motion. A». an
Kin.nee wa. evidently dellver.il with a hill to .land over. The government had trie, of the pruvimv. The text for the «jeeeh the Mmi.ter of ed, para-d nn.Dln.omdy.

. , , , . . .. , not Pitshed matters bad not a night ses • opinion of the House w«ml»l Inn.* greater |.*inan<v Su, h would In* th.* case, he Compulsory Arbitration,
great deal of suppressed feeling, and not pushed mattm. nau n i g WPight at Ottawa than anything else. If hpkL if lhv aBWodmeat of the member
much of the weight which it otherwise ",on- vtc- end were not UkiU* ad'an - ------------ «------ * ^ --------- - - - ----------------• »"

some way, h-- would withdraw hi* 
aiueudnient in faior of that of Mr. Ilel- 
inckcn. as it was free fr«»m political <-om- 
plexion Mhl in every way preferable 
the motion.

Was lost and
the word ‘MonpUian’ stotid.

would have posxessetl was neutralized by 
the faet that the respected »-x-I‘remier 
appear»-»! in the role «if Wing more or 
less an ajadogist f*»r Mongolian labor.

Mr. Melnnvs's Game Amendment Bill 
was thrown out, while the House show si

w™»»-...... . » - s “r, ‘:r: sj±,tis
........... *0‘-"0 I'.™V.". n^Vl '"it''1-". '!«" Im.'i-"'-.! IJÎ‘Ï‘Ï,"'J*Ü?'..»”,; r "l" ' Mr TUrW. -Ml'. "‘.“'.'‘JO'

timatee and leaving all the»»* liill» high that ,ht. Hotine Iw unauimou.- on the li.n,.x.lm;„ rffret But the i»‘..ple of government wa* fully alive "
and dry until next M-»»ion. (Laughter.I iuu Oreat Vkiraïn)would har.llv like the tune.- of the «tucticn, felt that It » -»

The Attorney-tieneral eh.Bed the „ mt|At (M. m,,.. „ ,1,1m,.I l.v the „ll,lllti„Xf-rril in.lictrv
hardly like the tance v. ------- -—» .,

nrv that meant aneh t»~ let. in the anal» to he etwldere* 
-a I to* mi constituted. The government a few years » go intiro-iti mwut mu» hr rnfim'iiff ti> H(*c»>Dt ('ant inetuWr from New » vstminster on hli^ junior memlH-r f»ir Victoria, that the Do- f,K»d siipnlv as wmxw »im»u»utru. * >•« — - . , , ■

Tatiew’s purelv n<4itU al motion. - ch"ngp of *ttit,,de M‘„ow ^801' whHl th<* minion government had not done its duty Take an output of fWO.OOlJ cases. The duved a labor conciliatitfy act , ^
Pravers were read by Rev K S Rowe. I)avey g,*v«*rumeni Introduce»! a clause iu premis»*s. But he did not sym „x:,vn<fit.,r«* on such a park for wages ; Weu generally en«lorsed by

in the* Mechanics Li»*n Ad to prptevt the pathijn* with the expressed view of f ('kinsmen would W $409.000. while classes, but when tmally int
Petitions and Reports. — "matertiti*1 man, and when tt had Wen Mr. McPhitttps that snch a state of nf- t||<k that would go Into the pock- had provoked it great deaf of-

The Minister of Finance presented’n strenuously opposed by Mr. Brown, who fairB absolved him «Mr. MePhillipai ptw uf ^hit*- |Hi»ple would W $1.rsg>.0()0. The government was prepared to tak*
petition from the Board of Trade of finally carried his point. 8mb a clause from hi* duty. ït wa< a mistaken idea that the Chinese ; the matter up and investigate it tüor-
Phoenix supporting the Grand Forks A protected the yonng contractor. The If this provision was a restriction ep- m not ,,X,M.„«1 money In the country. ] otighty Wfore another session. It was
Kettle River Railway Bill, while Mr. memWr for New Westminstw was los- „» this kind of la»s*r in all the indus* They « xpended * large sum in supplies. ! impossible to «b»~s«» tatisfacbuily at toe
Helmckeu presented five pet it hois asking mg his memory, and forgot his former 4xiesut.thc qirovio.f, he might “*rt? Hotiorab) cogent leimm opposite sraile»l. pr«*sent session. It would W taken up
for amendments to the Game Act. ---------prindplaa.---------------------- J|*J "kouW be momBed. But *ucn .. . * * jfijj -T -- -13 • -*

Mr. Helm -ken introduit^ An Act rv- Mr. Brown said he had never opposed wa> ,u>t *"e r,l*v* ,h‘* R*-"**^ ° 
lating to employment on works carrletl protecting the “material” man. but he the amendment would have
ou under franchises granted by Private did not favor such a clause iu an act for '*"* possible influence on i** «• i «»
Acts, aud Mr. Oliver one amending the the protection of the mechanic. g«»vernment. . . ... Ihet
M1111i«11ml a« t. The BMW whs refer The (.m vas reed » s.M-.m.l tim«*. oéî a meiktm w— ,,utI.the jurisdiction
red to the municipal cummittee, as th«* Totv of \h to 10, Messrs. KWrts. Pooley hv would hUp,H»rt it. Hcdg- Mlow* G^wghter.) t Mr. Brown opined w>ndra*#l of
Attorney-General intimated that the city an<i others on the gorernment side snp- ^ a# |tMlr|- aj| nn'mWrs were to Continuing. Mr. Turner sai»l that if ^ resolnllon at this stag.*, especially ns 
of Vicorin wlahed some ameutlmeuts ami porting it, while the Finance Minister ^ Mongolian lalsir he thought it workmen were brought from the Ka*t th#, 0f the F inn nee Minister was
that a nmimittee would W na miMlater. <>p|K>seti it. rhirnld nnn-t ^«^ai ««n^rt_______ the* wonkl probably W Frenchmans- llot u 1,ronii.H«* of a rompntoory nrbitn-

■Hoh. mr. McBride presënTêd~a refurH (lame Act. Mr ('urtls expmwed surprise at the dians, who at presenT re»*e!ve»l IbWPT ti(W aC| \ pr«,mise had been made. b,tf
to an order of the House for all hydra u- y «Dvwt»ent and I>,an So- attitude of the fourth member for Vic- whge* that, wete paid China men iu this ^ did not spn-ifi, ally promise such an
lie l*ns«-s granted sinee 1m January. . ’ «... toW ovw at the toria. who «Km lared his o|,position to country. , , act. He was preparing a 14M ekmg these
1898, in the Alim district, with names of Thft Minister of Finance lb* amendment because it wa# »Ura Mr. Curtis-Kxcuae me. Do 1 iiMcr trae«7 and 4i* 4id not want-iha-jnatler
of Wm%- Mi. McIiinM exotoined that ln> am vimi ..f the Ie-gislatttre. How could sta*d the turn g.-nticmnn i.» to nuikmg H,u.|vtxi.

Mr. Mclunes intnsltKs-tl a labor bill. *, * * . ,, ah wef* for the this lie? The amendment was not to to a plea for ihtnsluemg cheap latoir to this Mr Smith-Give them a chance,
and the following resolution was submit- f flirth.,r I>r„tL.tini, u iuc«»r|M>rated in an act. and thus risk dis province? (Laughter.) I Mr; Brown— But we will haw to wait

^2SL ^h«« •»<”«„«*, It was merely an expression Mr. Turner retorted, with heat, that upl|| ||vxt
of opinion. Such an attitude meant th«* memto*r for Rosalahd «ttuld.twist hfa—Mr. Curtis uW stamped the promise 
that when the gorernment gave leeaee rvmarks a* to* Hked. of t|jv Finance Minister as insufficient
and grsnt* it wa* powerless t«* impose i|v addl'd, “He would sweep away oM u> warraMt the withdrawal of toe resolu-

Cariboo W»ad and Wejit Into n China- Mr. Smith ngr«*.«i to w il luira w th* 
man’s shark, the first thing he won Id do nW1<,iat|mi on that mnlerslamting. and al 
won Id to* to offer them a drink of ^ ^ acvunut of the fact that the I»o- 
bmdy. minion u"»« ri.m. nt was making an ex-

Mr Melniu's Hu y were jolly g«s»d ,H.riuH*nt on similar lines.

ted by Mr. BrownSk -» ... . . ...
“That at, hnml.lv „!drv„, la- pr,.»vnt.,l pr,.v„lv»l -minim,,,,, m-n.lti«. 

to Hi. Bcfetr m I.i. „, -i;..v,,.„y. n™r 
ing that he will cause tu be.scut down * > 
this House a return allowing the number

It forbade boys under sixteen years of 
age carrying firearms, unless aecompa

. . .__ tiled by their parents or guardians, ex-of ballot paifcrs actually tssintl to voter* .in ,.a,'h vl.uL of ,h„ ,h„ ------«T""« «* r"r"1 >l'»tr>Vt».in each riding ..f the province at th.- gen
eral election held on the 9th day of June.
OTfcs

The motion cirried. - - ——*~
Queetioua.

Another provision was to prevent birds

any condition. ^ ! r*f the big linlhstri#»*of this province.
If the «qieaker had tiny cottfideiu »* in Nnd what would to? haw in it» place? t 

Mr. MclTnttip*> optotou *n # maitir of Attcr ii the déluge !”
law. it w.Hihl l*e upset on reading th* F,irtto*r considering the amendment be 

Is-llig st«*r»nl III cokl Stowige, w hu ll VM „|„u ul tu the amcUthuvllt. whi«*to ,.,mtvudcd thnt the prill, ipl.* ,
contrary to the spirit »»f the act Th»* ■ portion uf the same nrinci- m-uM have tu be ln<-oip«*ra(t*<î in
bill also removal the poW«r which now „* |tli,| d«»wn in the amendment It- statutes an»! would be disallowed,
lay with tbe (îovernoHn-Couacü to we t*\t. He had admitted the i»rineipleyh,. amendment wa* s anésy «leclama-

tion.
Mr. Hunter wanted to km*w what brief 

thv Bprmnfrioa hail tu laatmct the g*»v* r«ir 
tuent upon the vhara<*ter of the hill. ,l-**t 
the, jtovvriiment «Irnft it. and when, it 
wti* snhmtttrd to the House « »**uM Uw 
Iilil»*inl«*»l by the House.

Mi Green said the member for Can-Mr. ettrtil-a quo,lion» of the Kiuaocr I*™1 IL'ir"1"'" °f "‘LM ,,, *>» Pr,‘l*rr in r»*ard to boniiwi. Why ,kfll bet tbv a raw, tore, to thr amond- . Lj’ih" right . nd of tho argnmoat
Minister nor* laid over till Mvndajr. ^*r- MoKlulüii» na» afraid thu was .hould it net amdjf to other nririlr*** m„nf w„ nraHiral It woeld «nrtainlr .... ........ ........... ........... «lionMr. Mcniillilia naa afraid thia IU ^oald it not am*, to other pririinp* m„, w„ p^Htral I I,.. ,q,|Kinittuo w, r.' not wfflfntt t„ allow 

the Ml.,1.1 m iritlniraw hi» WU, and iu.Mr. M' lnne, a.k.al the «urornmont r»«Toarhhg on the vrerogntirc o( the „ tirant»*---------- — , • i ri»n »omr i-htno~- M« «ntdov.»! _________ __ mmt w
tho fortowmc qm-.fi,m»» 1 Whm and Xo> « Ulu-nL Ion lb* Irmhr of tu* «H» Th, matlrr wa. Irft -ntirriy in lb- Vr VWU. Wo do no, a-k for an a/'t.. b, I hr arintora

X» hilt r» 11 .11 wa* A. W. XV a Ik Iw. !‘,,lu" Iwlnfed ••'«« fhàt | tenait y an») hand* **f '*«• - *' *    f »h.- i«»x%»*r ^|r Tori. ' t lll. vk^nihuk the blU 'I
Kwt--. rrwK'.vd tr-or. hi. foNtimr in •*»■«■*»"«• “* ™«*4«d waa kun-tuwl» dovrHmwrf. - -He *aa wosdd' fmptir» a. art.- Hrthr otttm-l*"IT“‘*" "J ÏÏLTrtl..hïd tl,
chant* .......................... ,„ tho Vi,- g?» .^..TSurrarat 'a! ™ h2L - which the tturcra-
tona court tomse? 2. By wto.ui has he ^hprr tin* reremte Mtt n .l.tcrr.nt. Air taken the wme view «• " ‘ Tor BdvsHTid hsd ^abt that the govern- «» __. . le_„ Mwiv_i The
boon «Hf*o—fl.»ty R. If hr t'map düorda. ““**** «“» •** «*» Importai, Hon** pro Ho »» »*' t» wdtoo Mt», Ifco- Min- mH|| ,m-b a r—UÙ «mut » r altho, ch "w
- vat* mojidwra hud much wider scope later of Mine» and two mmihora for , ™ wbl, uao thon, would it »■*’ momU-r for « v.tnm -t, r atttn-ngn m*

than thi*. -«Wftrawr hohl that th* aimndmvut to . “f ^io-VoT'nmdn t cam ,m, many y*.ra a mfttiltrt- of tlm Ilomw. hoi
Tho Speaker agreed with th* leader of the. the amendment won, aa far at the p|1|M-r „niM„iol™,. ii>'>™tnn-d -any- -«egtaletim» aleiut

the opiMwitiou, aud so did the Athiruey- lemler of the Conservative party con- TttrtM-r ,-onclndt*! by urging that these lines.
General, srotug whh h Mr. McPhlllipa template»!. He read the folowlng extract ^ JJonjMt mn^.nA Mvtion rtn an „Ui«*nd T»,*hvv was granted to wittolraw 163 
withdrew his op|«»sition. fn>ni one of Mr. Wilson’* etocti«m p< -w|llldl wott|d mtan the killing of motion.

Mr. Oliver strongly opposed the bill, speeches to prove the fallacy of the con
i’he maximum tint* of $Ts) for any one ( tcnthui. Mr. Wilson said: 
who shot a hen pto-aMiat in mistake for “He propose»! a perfect remedy. They 

.. , « . .. _ a cock pheasant wa# outrageous. It was should take the matter out of legisla-
dor»* th* demand» of th* »»,d lleor** aUu ridw-ulmw impo»* prohibition ht Hon a«air, and affert lb* r-ovran: that 
Jeeves, risq.. or his part nersiiq». (*. Did ,v (ircanu* oi: nbys under sixteen was a proposition « hat would work out
the government arrange a complete or >ws ^ 4^ üuow of the beet bear ; wdL legally. corpor-

Ks*)., is he the same pcrs»*n who by him 
aetf, or In parfuership with othcni. held 
a contract in connection with the con
struction of the Legislative buildings? 
4. Did the gorernment have difficulty in 
settling accounts with the said George 
Jeeves, or his partnership, over the said 
contract? 5. To what extent did Govern
ment AiThihPct Rattenbury refuse to en-

“(a.) The mortgages or tou;ds issued IntêFCltiog AddlCSSCS Were Dô»
by th,. ,'ompany .hull not t>*»r a hi*h« Uyered by Lieut.-Governcr
rate of interest than five per centum per ^
annurti. and the fare value of such mort- and Others
gagys and bonds shall not in the aggre- ..»■ -
gate ex<*eed tlte fair coat price of tbg^ »
whole of the company*» corporeal pro- * Tnc poblic meeting in the tivic council 
perty when it* umlertaking is completed chamber, Vancouver, on Wedues»lay 
ready for <q>eration: evening for the purpose of considering

“(b.) The powers granted to the Raid the adrisabilty of organising a branch of 
company dmii i..- Mbjod mwHh ooadl- «!><• Canadian Forestry Aeyacinttoe, was 
lions tin* securing such running powers largely attended, among those present 
or traffic arrangements and other rights being Hewitt Bostock, M.P., the « haïr
as wiR-affor»! all reasonable fai llities. man, and J. R. Anderson, deputy iniuis- 
and «*qual mileage rates, to nil railways ter of agriculture, Major-G« neral Kin- 
«fmnecting with the company's lines #1 chant. Acting Mayor McQueeu, Col. 
the Lieut.-Governor in event il deter- Falk-Wam*n, T. Wilson, T. Duke, Fruit 
minent , == Itoipoçtor# VUüiiiMgl»^«j,g4ui JU, M. I'aim-

‘•(e.) The provincial government shall er, J. J. Bautield. C. Netotm. C. G. Iieu- 
have the right ten year* from the pass- shaw, A. Philip. T. C. Keith and H. G. 
ing of tLto act, upon giving ouu year's uu- Rush. Mrs. Aftdvrsvn. Sister Frances and 
tin* of its intention so to do# to pur-- Mrs. Thnin. -•
chase nil the company’s property, right* Sir Henri Joly delivered a very in- 
aii<! franchises at the fair market value structive and interesting a «hire** ujm»t 
of its corporeal property, tog«*ther with f»»restry. its preserration a ml value, 
Mich bonus (if any) not exoeetling ten per dwelling especially upon the gmal work 
. t ut. .,f mm Ii ■aital vain,. a« ti„- g«.v- thaï ha» be«*n ficeomplished by th.- 1 
ernmeut may agree to pay: estry Associatiooa of Ontario and Qne-

“(d.) The purchase, lease or right to bee, in securing legislation, ami the unit- 
use any lauds belonging to the province e«l efforts «if liiuito*rmen, * Him her liniit- 
shaM, not withstanding anything « «mtaiti- holders, ram-tors. etc., to prevent forest 
«*1 in. or required or permitted l»y, any fires and to combat them when started, 
other act to the contrary, to* valid only a he creation of forests, especially in 
upon a contract being entered into toy prairie lauds and the vaine of the trees, 
the cdmpauy with .he provincial govern- otherwise than f»»r lumbering purismes.

and condl- their aid in, breaking wtouis. maintaining 
tions as the Lieut.-Governor m vouivil moisture for the grmiml ami «imsequeut 
may s«s* fit to impose, and tin same *0 beneficial effect on crops in districts sul*- 
be signed on behalf of the provincial go - ject to drought, and many other practi- 
eminent by such m,*ml»er or uieiuliers of cal subjects were dwelt u|hui. Sir Henri 
th«* executive council of the province as also referred to the introduction of Ar- 
tbe IJwut. (iuveruur in council may dvsu Lour Day in the public schools, aiul point-
nüf." _ ---------------------------------- ««T out tnat by getting the

Mr. Curtis will further, move ou Mou- plant nn«l take an interest in |dant life.
humid practical knowl«*«lge was als«i im- 

- Resolved, that this lldiiv* endorses parte»! t«i them, as they w«*re taught to 
nnd affirms what is |Hipularly known ns exercis»* judgement in selecting the tine* 
the Right-Hour Law. whi« h provi.lès for planting, kimls of tns s plante»!, and 
that *5o person shaR Iw empbiyed un»l«*r- the mlaptability of certain soils to certain 
ground iu any metalliferous mine f«»r tre»*s. and the care a ml preservation of 
more than eight hours in ev«*ry twenty- the tr«*es when plante»l.
f1t^r y.iHHt' »nA to opposed to any _J. R. »\nderson followed 11 Is Honor by
change in said law whereby «-outrailing a few essentially privtieal7r«*mart* upon" 
out of same may to* perihlttpR. or by pr«v«*nt forestry conditions. He dwelt 
which the |s*nalties for infra<:ti«ms of tto- briefly ii|M»n the Bus)i-fire Act, winch pr«>- 
tiw ill nil be abrogated «w 1. veto») only f*»r llte fining uf any mu* iu-
but favors the »*nf«ir«*emeut of the law fringing its laws, but did not allow for 
as it now stands in its entirety and with- more stringent measures being taken, 
out any <*hange.” nnd wbk-h was consequently often of

On Monday also, Mr. Hnywnrd will non-effeet. The formation of an as*«*- 
mnrr— elation wouhl enable morsuffectire rnvas-

“Whereas the provisions of the Na nres for swuting practical legislatiou, 
turalization Act are believed to to* eon- etc., for forest preservation. In this 
staidly evaded by Japan«*se add Chinese mutter th.* lumber m n shoul.l, naturally, 
in this province; ai» ! to-«-hi. fly Intaraated. Mr. Anderson .nil
“Whereas it most tlesirtilde thilt ed iittention to the fu.-t Out in British 

such pra«-ti»«*s should at once to* stopped; Columbia, especially in the vicinity »f 
t*R«*soIv«*»i, that it is the opinion of this Vancouver, large tracts of the country 

Ifiiuse îKat Stt humblè address be pre- were p« rf.-« tlv valu«*l«*aa' *-x< « pt for the 
swnted to Ills Honor the Limit.-<lover- timto-r grown upon them. The Important 
nor retqwetfully requesting 1itm to .urge part played by trres nn»l foliage in tti«» 
u,h»ii th** Dominion g..w-n.m. nt the 4»-**ir- salutation of m town aud tto- unfortunate 
ability of amending the provisions of th.* |»rovincial hqrislntioiv which prevented a 
Naturalisai Urn Act in anch n mamwr «- rancher seliiog the timber off hia law»! 
t„ comfiel all pers»»fis wishing to*«-»»me thus praetk-nlh cohi|wlling him !.. burn 
aavmwbeed- tw • h* tobmiUmd todmw a-4t,. wawaWVnnshml wpnti, 
judge of the Supreme or C«amty Court.” Messrs. T1. 'Wilson, K. M. Palmer, II.

L_—•___----- - — ---- —---- Or Row, -R. Hutcheson.- Acting Mày«*r
tjues ions. Mt ljiui-n ;m'l ..«h.-rs .-tlx. spvkv. It " t*

On Monday Mr. GUtmnir will ask th-* fmallv derhlert that tto* names of any 
Attorney-General: _t Have any stej»s gpntitmrien willing to join the projutse*!

an industry in this pi evince. (Govern- License I ill.
ment applause.) On the thin! reading of the Liquor Li-

The question pr»>p»w»«*d »m the ameml , ftill Mr. Kto*rto muve»l that the
lii. in ?o tb. am. i.din.-nt "Shall th-- ,| UimpiMaa 1» subatitutad for < hi 
«tinl.1 |*ro|MM«ed to tos strwk out staml MW an»l Japnnew* in auto-sections 9 ami 
part of the question?' was tto-p put and h of ♦» it might prevent the dis-
r»**6îve«r Ifi the JWg»tlYl- on the following - „jj,,w «m*e of tbe -büi.

town taken by the government in . ,.u 
tion with the iujun. ti . t
building a saw! mill on D»*i»l: 
man’s island? 2. If not. is »t the inten
tion of the government to tab? • se- 
tioti in the matter, ami. if so. Whew?

Mr. Mdupes on Monday will n*k the 
goverament: 1. Why were .«• s» rv;«•»•<
»»f A. W. Walk ley, MUtDJuirc.1 nf

organization he taken wn«l that they lie 
nametl to provisional committee to or
ganic-* the assix-iation, with 11. Bosto-k 
convener ami Col. Warren treasurer.

The following geptj«*mefi m>tifi»«l their 
<lc-ire to - join the association:

Messrs. Hewitt Bostock. T. II. Amler- 
s»*n. Col. Warren. T. Wilson. T. Cun
ningham. C. G. Ilenshaw. J,„ Mctsuer, R.

partial raiuororatwilh th. aaid 0<w«* Uun,.„ ln hi. .-.marimenry w*r* boy. i a lion ram* <n th. Melanir* tin- «xra-t ,h„,
Jeeves, Ks»].. »»r his partnership, in 1891 thirte«*n to fourteen years If farm- staut praetto-e had been to insert anti <h^ *r*ii......» «ti.t.l.»* F Mr Milnnes sai l
and MWr T. tv*,* th*r* a*»*ral pro- w*nmhibi,«l fr<™ ™« . ,.-hln*^ *!,«»«, In »h* pHv.t, hill. Thi. S,,"!r * Mon„d,.n ln.-l.nW Kin. and Lap

........... prohibit»*»! too from putting
lion* in 1894 ami l-sRH? ytoyg to kill cut worms f«»r fear “f was absolut.» non*«*tise

-Hblt. Mr W«'-1ts v.-pticl it- follows 1 j ■ ■ i g |»!,. u,f » tin y woiiM find that (toivernor-in-Ctmitie#
On 31st July Inst, l»ecauae his services (hew birds Would be [xisoned more gen- j powered t»» place this 
Were bM required. 1 By George Jeeves, erally than was now the « ase." “
3. The government had no contract with In Mr. Neill’s opinion the bill wn* one would «lector»*
Mr. Jeeves, or his partners; they merely involving «contentious views, and he 
continued the work in the names of the moved the six months' hoist. " 
legal representatives of tho «lei-eawd con- The leader of the opposition protested 
tractor. Frederick Adams. 4.- 5. against this •‘imiwonteotious” acrfluge-
To no extent, these |x*rsoua not being ment 1*4ween the govenment and its 
recognised as interested under tto- com* MM* 1 Bpoe «lu- 11 **»»'-• •

They were all d«>uhtleee anxious to get 
home, but if Legislation was required the 
members had no right to consult their 
own <*onvenien<v.

The -mi»ver of the toll remind»*»! the 
House of the demand for this legislation, 

i evidenced by the js*titions before the 
- House.- He protested against the mti- 
ftwfloti to Khetvc fftto MR

ter July 31st last iu connection with the \| palmer, T. C. Keith. K. Ilut»-lH*H4»m 
m-<uistruetiou of the Yicturi# court \. Phillip ami II. G. R»»ss. 
trmrse? 2. Was G»*»irgc Jbctjcs. K^q•. «!»: The. meeting then adjourned after pas* 
iwinted to sti<*«**e<l the said . A. W. Walk- {ng n vote of thanks to Sir Henri Joly

tract, ti. No; a complete settlement was 
made in 1898 with the Adams estate. 7.

•
Mr. M<Ttines point»-»! out that, the an

swers ctmld not lie c-omridered ' ftntisfae- 
tory. The answer to th? first question 
was thnt Mr. Walk lev’s servirez were no

nuiww juuIL
next shownl that the s».*rvic«*s of such a
man were mpiired.

- Mr. MrTnnes asked the government th » 
fodoirfaig iimwtlons: 1. When and for 
what reason was A. R. Sherk, Ks»j., r»*- 
inove«l from Ids îwsitioh aa warder at 
the Victoria 1 gaol? 2. By whom has he 
to-vii siH*»*ee*to«1 ? 3. If sueveettod by a
Mr. J«*eves, is he n brother of George 
Jeeves, Esq., who ivas reently placed In 
charg»* of rw-oilstnution of th».* Victoria 
court house?

H011. Mr. Kto*rts repli»»»! as f<31<iws: 1. 
A. R. Sherk uev»»r occupied the |K»sition 
of wanl.-r nt Victoria gaol. He was 
«»mptoye»I s|H*»'ialty from May 30th to 
June 90ÜI; his services were th»*n no 
lemger wiuired. and were dispens**! with. 
2. On the 12th July, owing to the atomnve 
«f one of the ‘guards, it became m*»-essary 
to «‘iiqiloy a s|H*»»ial guard, nnd Mr. 
Jeeves Was empl»»ye«l. His services will

Tfte session 
xx :i» going 1-1 oust th»- country a certain 
suiu whcltov it was long-or short, aud 
the memto*rs should not consult their 
personal predilection*. Game, he 
adetl, waa to*‘timing very scarce, and if 
it w as wiped out it would seriously af
fect the tourist trade, as well as pros
pecting, for prospectors required game 
for their sustenance.

The AHiiiu.-.x ib-tc nil ridiculed the 
last statement. , He oppo*»*«l the bill as 
unn«*c«*a*ary. He particularly oppose»! 
the claiw* relating to cold storage. an»l 
with»lrawing th»* diid-retionary p«iwerw 
that now lay with the Governor-in-Coun- 
eil. He favored the preservathm of 
game, as it attract»-*) tmirist*. Maine 
state had preserved its game so that It 
brought a revenue of two millions of 
•lolla'rs annually. An amendment might 
to* Introduced forbid ing the sale of game 
bird*. That wonld take iway the oecu-

eL? TU Ueot" « Hmith. Oliver. Neill. Brown Martin. Ul|l|mi.
jhriiild 1-* ,.iji- 1 Curtis, Mnnro. Green. R. '•Smith—12. The member for New Wcetmlttflter

r- , ,»,w,.r„l to place tni. in .onlra.t.. noil. îfayn-KMA TOI "'««‘CTg'X _TIç! ,„»**»,..I H,a, *v*ry lalirnd* I»- allows
' L srmrtn«iwr--«ttri, «nwiMw*fy "•**•»•• Tnrn*r.- -Hewnran-. >.k*M«. A XH5rBryAl,iî*râne av«M rti»al*ow 

would tit oViiro ultra rire». Th* law j W. jt-ljh. KUinoo. «'«Tor*. Kuiton.^Hay Th* . hanf* wa. thwefor* ord*r
ahonld I». »o 8x.il lhal .-very priv.lv,» ward J.ard*iu T.rt.w ProMlc. XX»1».
shouhl to* abrogated if Hie terms of the MeBrble. I ooley. Mrnphy. Rogers. Hun ^|r Brown offered another aim-mlment 
«vmtraet were not carried out. He had ft*r. Taylor. Dickie. Mounee—2 . lo the bill, and niov**»l that it lie recon»
thought out this proposition very thor- , The question * Shall tto* words pro- but, tbi* was voted down and the
oughlv ami was certain that it wa* the P«*d ** ins»*rtcl in lieu thvr.-of staml ||{U WI|H ri,ad a ihm\ time aud finally 
tru* «dation of th* difficulty." 1 T*n of th.-qm-rthraT .» rmd«*d In - ^

This, n«l«le«l Mr. Curti*.wa* the prin«*iple *he aRirmatir^ unnnim» usly. j The Horn** then r»»s«?.
laid down by Mr Wilson, and it was TTm amendment. as am»*ndr,l. rarrle» . ,
perfectly sound. It roveml all that was »nd the original résolut».»*». »« amemle.1. , Notices of Motion,
indmtod under the amendment of the carried. «-j Mr. 11 el tuck en will move in committee
monito r for New Wndminsler. He ask- j C*Pt Tatiow’s Motion 1 df tlu- whole »»n BlU (No. 12) iutiteled An
e«l tiuwc who fought untlcr Mr. Wilson'* ! Tha ilabatri na 1Vr* ttilow’s motion Act to 1 m-ortmrdie *tbe Vancouver & 
banner to be true to their pl«*dges. i wa# then resnmeil by Mr. Helmrken, > Westminster Railway Company, th<«l
-Theemiatey was liidibted to the trtw riTWühd a eoarihatoey policy 4»facctfowa 38-and Hi he stench «ad*.....—r-

m cm her for Vtrmrbi for )mn sluemg tto»vreganl to the Ottawa g»»v«*i*nim*iif ' Sùïire'- Mr. Cfirttowm more In rmnnrtttee of 
lesolntinn. He was sorry though thnt he valuable information was contain»! in ; the whvh* on. ami on the thud reatling 
was not prepawl to go further to e*-j the preamble of the rewolution. but he ; of. Bill (No. 14) intituled .Xu A» t (.u. iii 
elude Mongolian immigration. was not prepared to*go to the extent »*f corporate the Western Telephone A- T»*le-

,l'to* applicati«m of a stamianl wage ,M.nsUritig the 1 Vernier of Canada. He graph Company, to'add the following
would do inu«*h to shut out Mtuig+dian |iad always farore»! im-n-wsiiig the tax clauses thereto:
latoir, as it was never s«*cet*ted on tto* fr(>|n |j^ to $300. He read the Iett»*r j **(aJ Tin* provincial government shall 
same basis aa Caucasian labor. W hy of H<m Joa Chamberlain s»*tting forth have the right, five years from the pass-

that there coohl be no objeetnm to an j ing of this net. upon giving one year’s
educational test fur Muug»>lians. : notice vif its intention so to• do, to pur-

Coming to the question of nuinto*rs. ; chase all the c»*mpuny's propotty, rights, 
the aeuior mt*mto*r for Victoria sta(«sl un<| franchise* at the fair market value 

p«s»p|c of the Empire we may epunt on that jn t|,e jailt throe years tli«*re had : jt» eoriwreal prtqmrty, together with
g»*ttlng a mensnro of protection that wi an immigration of 7,3ti7 Chinese sU,.h tomus (if any), not exceeding -1 *a
Is* our due. This was one view or e am| 12.10K Japanese Fnmt July 1st to - |M.r «f such market value, as the
matt*-*, nnd anchor wm thnt w* nhonld Jum. i10th 0 44,, ohluwM. b„, Wllm»l m»v ngr** to My:
wLTnm'io,’ «*',"]o^,.lnt'o’’'rthn'!rTn ' «M ll"' !,r"vi"rv'. whlU' ,n. ,h,‘ "»»•'• -»'«• -'lli.l Til* pnr. tin»*, l*«w. or right ’to

' British 1-ito.r shoul.l to* given the c»>m«* in. Since July 1st uw, nny lands tielonging to the province8 - British labor u| 1 do 452 more Chinamen had arrived g ml 894 sha||f „.»t withstanding anythin* vontain*
j ed in, or re»iuir«*d or permitted by. any

toe dispensed wit|* in a few day#, ik I paabrn »>f p*»(. liimU*r>. 
iim iufuruie»T tliut lEe Mr.^ Jt-eves above 3TrT "NelTTs éniendiuènf Yi'Ak efürrTed 
nientê?i*e*l i# a brother of the Mr. Jeeves by a vote of 20. .to 11. p.u J.h»* fttMowing J 
wIt1, i< employed uim>ii the r«*»-<mstrm tion division:
of the Victoria court house. Yens-Messrs E. C. Smith. Oliver.

Mr. Melnm** asketl the gov»*rnment the Kidd. .Will. Green. Hall, Turner, Duns- 
following questions: 1. How many Ii ’ A- J • Smith. Cliffonl.I lay ward,
censes have been issued under section 14 Garden. ^ ^‘ *ar‘
»>f the Game Protection Act. 1808, ami jjj* *»*"*. Taylor, Dickie and M«>unce 
how much revenue has to*en derived from 
the Issue of stieh Tleenses? 2. How many 
convictions have taken place under the 
said act. and what is the total amount .if 
the firms whh-h have to*»*n imiswetl?

lion. Mr. Turner replie»! as follows: 1.
Tt $SVW; "It: ft- wfft * take e»wmderalde

Xa ys—Melnoee.
Br»>wn. Martin. Curti*. Muuro, R. 
Smith, M<-Phllllps, Tlelmcken. Eberts, 
Fulton, Tatlow and Hunter—14.

\ Bills Laid Over..
„ Mr..Curtiss Dcrehtfri *Workme»*g

time to prepare a return that will fur- Bill" waa laid over, Mr. Brown’s bill

ley? \f so. why, aud on whose m 
memtottioufr• - ..... l . ,w;.

In the Lf>bbi»*s.
It i. «gp**,*d (k«I iJlMRiin th* roil- 

way vtuuiuitiev xx ill reach a detqsicu in 
ifgard «<• ih« applicatioe of Mr. King 
for au «qqNwition charter t«» the TXhite 
Pass railway. Evidence was roucimled 
tonlay, Mr. Cassidv also sumiaing up 
f»»r tto* White Pass road. . Mr. lligjin# 
will close the case to morrow.

/ANOTHER MASTODON FOUND.

for his interesting address, to the chair
man atid to the acting mayor 1 or ihe.ua» 
« f the hall.

The next m»*eting will be held on Aug
ust 22nd.

The exi>ort of arms and ammunition to 
China is prohibited.

EXCURSION
Wonderfully Well Preserved Remains of 

linuatirr Aninmi Diaoakared Near 
Cape 8t. Lawrence.

TO

could not Mr. Hdmcken go further 
when h«* himself laid down the following 
In one of his pre-election s«hiresses: 

Whae xve herre «ii- ey■pithy of ths

preferon«*e? A mensure which 
this would help to do away with thia
burning question.”

He was surprised to see some gov-| 
erntnent stipporiera "I*" they were

Proeee»ling, Mr. Il«*lmek«*n quottsl the (^her act lo ,hv ,»„utrury. to* valid ônlv 
■‘ lion which had been taken in Au»- I llpon a c„ntra» t to*ing ent»*n*»l into by the 
tralia. He sait) he would not support ny wjth the provincial Rovernm *iti

it -? Lf K TTut wutild I** thc resolution, hat AObtiiUed uu
tfrod nf thr qnrotimr. Tber wow* of nil# whtoh toi», C r»,»«d».i ro «.n- |he r>t,^bvenM>r ln • council may

fit fix impose, and the same to he signed 
<|Ilf*tion. qnd would „fd down. l„ I nnr.gomra in* i rrnuor « . mum*. « ; „n Mh.IT of th* pmrinrinl yovorn.n«., 
Or**nwond th* m*rch«nt, had joIn*d ««* » a oty ranraa■ w*r* adopt*. , , KUvh m,of th* *x« „tli* conn

...... ... lia# fail» ««UMM'laall V ill that lliclif nf Piunint * . . - r#hand, with th*. laboring Ha»*** and had h' Mt. *.|Hrl.lly In th* light of nox-nt 
o*»«*,l ,unpin, ing Oiinon*, with th* r*- I d*v*lo„n,*n(.. thnt r*ll*f would
suit that there had been «n <*xodns of
Mongolians from that city. (Applause.)

He still ..Uflttcd.JtiL iSSUSMfiiBIllty...-°Tn
this quest i»mi. II«* «ltd.i t w ant to see it 
made a party question. Ir;»anlmon* ac
tion hy the House would have a great 
effect at Ottawa. The gorermwmt must

ell of the province as the Lieut.'-Govern>»r 
in eon noil may tlesignute.”

And to add the following proviso to 
section 4:
—x Provkto.1. aU», that lb# mortgage* u* 
bou<BHssued- by the company shall not

to* granted. He submitted the following 
amendment: * ‘

“Whereas resolutions have tieen passed
by thTs inner nm nwv r«>
qu«**tiiig the Dfimlnlon government to in- ] "" ... . , ***«_«.» .l.-.. „ , . . . i )H*nr a higher rate of intwesi than sixcrease the poll tax on . Chinese immi- , ,,r " '* 1 wper e«*ittuiii ix*r aunnra, and the fa *e grants int»i i -.»na»ia, ! . *. , , . #  . —.

T, ‘ price of the wind, uf ,h*cmn»ny'.rac-

— Speelal ~ eormpomtonw -—from—Gape-1 
Xonie TayV that .Ttirlfig the voyage ro 
>’ome. a number of passeug.-rs on the 
Robert Dollar discovered the »<emaius »f 
a giant niast«*d«*ii near the stmtlieast 
rape of St. Lawrence. A party left the 
skip t«* investigate tto* eharaeter of th»* 
remains, and discovert*»! that the skeleton 
was in a remarkable state of preserva
tion. The skull was iu good condition, 
anil was ten feet to*g, while the maiu- 
m.dh rilw, thirty-eight imhes in dia 
meter, curvetl int»» the air to a height »»f 
nt least eighteen feet. Th»* sketotou was 
atomt eighty feet tong.

The «liscoverera say that en«»ugh of the 
original Iwues remain to make a ropro 
duct ion easily tH.sdble. and expmts the 
h«»|M* that lh«* various i*»rtions might to* 
coltocted iin.l shipped «•• somt‘ of the 
groat nniH«*uma in tile Unite»! States.

The passengers also explored some dis
tance inland, and found the remains of 
a small village. «»>!»*tni« 
mb pliu. Jfi one nt thr huts «' fandly 
of five had evidently to*en ov.-rt#k«*n by 
starvation ».f dlaeâài*. ftWff tit Had 
together. The skeletons were those of 

„a. luaii. a woman, and three small * hil 
dren. From the surroundings ati«l the 
comlition of tin* roifiaina. it was evkleut 
that «leath ha»l «spurred many years to - 
fore the arrival of the exploror*. It to 
thought thnt the wettb 
ii»,- one. and ex whites m
vad«*»l Alaska.

Harsh purgative rem«*dlee are fast giving 
way to lh«» iei'jle s«-tb»qjjn»l Mli

Saturday, August 11th

£ecor.d Grand Re-lliskn of the Secret 
Societies of C. C.

THE POPULAR EXCURSION SÏZASER

City cî Nanaimo
Will sail from O. V. X. Wharf at TKtO a.m. 
U.-turiilng, sails frum Nanaimo at . mip.ru.

A special train leave# at filflfi s.». 
Returning, leave# Nanaimo at 8 p m.

Tickets Good for Train crSteancr

FARE IUIIDUS

Children under 12 yenre. 78 rente.
TVkete nr* nlno nrlllnble to retnra «1 

the following Ir.ln. rmuter. Ann», 12th. 
liWTln* Nanninu. b:2ll n.m. nud l-B P *. 
on payniunt uf dfty rente en eh hi Nanai nw 
tiehet

SUNDAY. AUGUST 1211».
A special train wilt leave Vbqorla for 

WeHlagtoo. Nanaimo «tuff Intermediate #ta- 
ttoue at 8:10 p. m.

(TOO. U rorRTXHY. _
i Traffic Msuitget K. & N. nj.
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will ho British from Capetown to the 
Vougo State. Then there will be no sur
reptitious lni|Mirtation of arm*. and when 
real freedom and responrible government 
art) bestowed upon tin* iie<»ple there will 

! Ue* no indmvment to retieT, for their 
[ friend* who emigrate to the United

hold hlm innocent of murderpu* intent 1 great majority of the labor men are LIH- 
Apart altogether from, tlui mistakes that era!* or Conservatives ami will not break
are made, that Is one of the Injustice* 
lierpetrated by molw when they take the 
law into their own hands.

Recently In New Orleans a negro kill
ed two ppllcemen. We were not in- 

State* will tell thviii thkt on no part of j formed by telegraph what provocation 
! the earth will greater liberty than they wae given this man to raise his hand 

enjoy under the British lUg b« fo«i^- lagainat the. repreeeetativea a# the law,
- - .... .... — * TYie events which transpired in that city

CHEAP LABOR. ' within the next few following day* were
________ far from creditable to the citisen*. One

away from their old political associates 
at the command of the labor leaders. 
The cause of the workingmen ha* not 
suffered by the presence in power of the 
Id liera l government; and at the present 
time the labor vote accomplishes more by 
HiipiKWting candidates who are in sym 
put by with its objects than it would by 
bridging out men who in the vast major
ity of instances would go down to de
feat, besides accomplishing the down-

which hgd congregated. But the wrath 
; of the moll was mit appeased by this 
act It turned upon another man who 
had taken refuge in the house of friends.

ballots would have elected.

CHINA.

Julia Ward Hpwe la Boston «veiling 
Transcript.

—mmi\

have perplexing «■Momie problem- eolored man. alltlng quietly In • crowded t.l^prob.bly of Ihmm who were in aym-
„„ive In Brillah Columbia, but we «re | «reel c«r. W«. eaal tort* end put to ]mthy w„h ,hvm wh„„, the waat«l

not «lone nor even aingular In that re-, death before the eye. of the throng»
: The queatiou of eheap labor -*1-* *-*-------------- •*•* —•«*•

aeeroa to be agitating nearly the entire 
world, and jnat aa soon aa one phane of 
the quretion .appears to be bnally dU- ^ ^

' pooed Of a more diatraitlug f. mon I doom he area smoked out and dispatched. I
: «•”» »-»• *• 1 W‘U f""* Before he ».. diapoatai of. however, he *

until the millenium arrivée; on.until th , wewHkd „,Veral |amide. Since
grent 6n.l e.la.trophe which will aohre ^ ^ m,de ,h„,
forever, not only the labor problem, but ^ ^ >ko w-- jnn,KW, ’
the mystery of Me. Here we «rojP"> |hv pMl| ,.ritol„s| hi. la-other, who
testing against the competition of Oru-'i-; ^ >tof» fcgg» «ptarad wad Indgnd ^Bnshinnd wl

Whether be will. In* h1I'»w«hI
He stands above the prostrate

Art-angel Guido hang* upon my wall 
A moving picture of the Tempter** 
Michael, bright ebamploa of the heavenly

Steen 
6ee. 
Mouse Coal

Wnsbsd Mats and Mmalaji

The Daily Times.
1‘nbllehed every da^Jexcept Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
.HI. imaai eiM a M MW. r LJ* rX ClnA*, r

Offi-ee____
Telephone

tils; in other part* of the world <*cap 
female la bar ie looming up a* the bug
bear of the male workman. In thè Wed 
we are practically unanimous that tin? 
Chinaman and hi* method* should In- 
. enilnwLwitliin the Hmits of Cathay, §nd 
yet when we come to examine into the 
matter thoronghly all candid men will 
admit that the immediate deportation of 
Cheap John from the country might pos
sibly bring results which should »«e care
fully contemplated before we ta^e irre
vocable measures for hi* perjietual ban
ishment. IVrbaps the industries in which 
the C-hinese are principally employed 
would not lie killed by legally debarring 
the Mongolians from taking part in them 
in any capacity whatever, out there!* 
no doubt of the possibility of their beij%? 

r*i*rîîïll»1y crippled, md in -thv interest* 
cf those who have invested their money 
therein such a thing i« not to be con
templated without misgivings. The sal
mon canner* have to compete in the 
British market with the products of can
neries in the United Ktate*. where cheap 

; labor is employed, principally Chinese.
*- we heiterp. A-t-atl-evimt*.-those Eastern

Broad street gentlemen come down in great number* 
........ No- 48 from Alaska in the autumn

jail.
come to trial 1* extrehaèly doubtful, not
withstanding the moralising* of the 
newspaper* on the uncertainties of mob

Tread* under foot the leader of the lost.

Ilimbts—I w*tfi light, with faultless weapon

The grovelling wretch covnter-blow

law.

Sir Richard (’nrtwriglit: “Over and 
nlsivc what we have done in the way of 
developing thi* fsuutiy, what we have

tinned down tv eartu. In liu|Mitent amuse.

This tlrion, oft eocountewl. seems to say:
• Mirth shill never more bold

While, glorious as a seraph fra* the skies.

what we have done In the way of re
ducing taxation, we have settled, and

Freedom inakea good her deathless vie-

",rl”' r ».
sweewifully sett fed, one of those dan- 
ire run* and burning question* divid
ing religious denomination* of «me 

* kind from religions denotnlltaflnn* of 
! another, dividing race from race, aet- 
j ting province against pmvinry—we have 
j settled that, and settled it so *ncce*sfal

ly that I do not believe to-dar in Mani* 
i toto that either party takes the ^lightest 
; notice of the f«irmcr discuanion and dis-

The legendary fight grows pile
Before me, as 1 bear the wsll
of men on noble eWfild
And held with murdeWHi* Intent,
By frantic legion* that es*ay
To stifle Europe In i*athay. t

My Jtiuntfy shows each pallid face—

l‘arents who to their brsmma strain
The he be* they guard, but guard In vain.

—

<
| pute over the stearate schools in tliaT 
; région. We have shown that we. at any And as 1 kneel In prayer 1 cry- 

Father! send rescue fnrni on high!

«
i

pire, and we have done nuire in the way Be Thou. O Ironl' their watch and ward!

MTy.
battr.
Twice

one month, by carrier..........
. . one week, by carrier......

wive a week Times, per annum.

.TH Bshing wtnou lb ftt hi end. It l* no 
j JJ doubt true that the great wealth of oar

handed In af'the office not later than 
11 oflfH-k a m.: If received later than that 
hour, win he changed the following day.

AU commonleatlooa Intended for publics 
th«n should be sdJresaed “Editor the

of developing a wholesotne Imperial 
sentiment between tirent Britain and her 
cnbrmr^ Thrn tnnr tiecii firme TiyrnTtie 
talk, all the bluster, all the jingoism, 

when the j With which this place and other* resound- j 
ni for the fast twenty yrara.- Wtnqrw 
gave a specific preference to English 
manufacturers we showed that the IJ-

doubt true
river* and sens would not he allowed to 
go to waste for any great period of time berals were prepared to do what Conser- 
«iveu if the present arrangements were . had only been prepared to talk
mm-t un Ihi- inatant, but if by aruom-
|i!i«hing tliv aaim- objert gradtiall, we - * * *

‘lean abate the evil without aerioua injury It h, ««M that the mania far golf whleh

Alas! alaa! thelrithwm Is staled!
. fnufiw g«f t|n«nT I* rrvftlrli 

But still, beyond the lemnds of sense, 
Pre-slleth Hod’s omnipotence,

K’ee to that flewd-bciesgueretl home; 
And unto lhost* wh«i perish give 
A crown denied to tb«we that Mvr.

Kuicr --I nil’ to ravh brave heart 
The joy tif martyrdom Impart!
Vpwn Thy scroll of deathless fame w 
Write them with those who overcame;

N Ivtorf*. B. C. ■ - w^ —
„ __ . _ _. . ... to any one. aurely aneh a taierk# ahoahl 11 ”ow 50 universal may nut b.- alto. Who, folded in tie timet B*ÉÉ.

1 1 ‘owing1 y™ei* In vtèmrti be .allrtaetory «* *U Miahutll men. *?* froœ Br the outbreak t brtwlaa faltk awl flrtaUan rl,ht. ^_...
OA8BMORE * HOOK EXCHANGE. „6 Mr. Turner a.y. the e.nnerle, cannot Ie- ,f’hl°* We know that £><• bitter end .hade,

Huugtaa aaxaat. ««oend wirhout eheap lalow. and all i-,br ">m,“ arv held A«gg^.gA----------- --------
SUERTt cw*s «-USD. » ^ ^ i0 lbl, trç»l,veneration by the Chlmw. It

•TCHtS. T5 ! indnatry '«.U» '«hi ^ n'ZT'T, 5* *“* «"*— W«. -

I oald that if men could be rreared ,l ........... " ”.** '? "" ** Time w»» wlee rhe veeng people, aattm
B. G BO. MA*OX. r.a«»n* Hotel Entrance. : fc* ».«„ eould Uood . ““ *«'>'> »rd- m that an.,.-,,, eouuirjr lh„, w d-dgwd by Oat alt

\atea etreet. , bmatern raUm be ; . * are .................. il,.- deroteea „f that fu- natop- f-.r a Ifc j aitn-rabln. entered Into
•pUSBBP XK"® 13}" -,‘TD - m rhl" -"-“''rtion lia» of'.™ find..« dilhvult. to. ue- .M ..tefWhr ,*b«, veorprated. to. rwrkl»*,t«,

yp”niin\ ANfV PTATKTVKHY ben htsdt*. but as long a* i.lmmmcn AfC w-»i.ora r......gid.. ....... 1 the comptions which tli. v oosislkfcsved tti#

SNHIHT’F FTATIONKBY 
Yates street.

OO If PANT, ei Government street employed ahmed eiel naively la any call- 1 .,„t
T. >. Hl^UKN At COMPANY, S# ilotfrn- ling white men will utter be found along- , ^ ^ 
». rAltl-liKI.L. Tobaceoolat. '.« Govern ' aide of them, liuee the yellow man i, ,

men* street. removed hie place will soon be filbni by
tilPHKth isAKHiiKN. News Agent, corner r.: ;.'* . „„„ .he, h.mTates and Government. i u more desiralde class—by men who nave
H. W. WALKER iSwitch Grocery). Esqul 

malt road.
W. WILBY. 91 Douglas street.

fcith-

OBOOK. Victoria Wert port office.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING. Vralgflower road. Victoria

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden a for de- 
■very of Dally Times.

- •----- BOBU TtlEAfTHERT.

The di*<‘overy of the plot to assassinate 
the Commander-in-chief of the British 
army and his staff lend* force to the 
contentions of those who have consist
ently maintained that the Boer* are not 
we constituted a* to !*> capable of com- 
preh« nding mngnnnimily or generosity. 
TV* hhtfory of Britain’s dealings with 
Oom l*unl and hi* people cannot be read 
without implanting the impression that 
the Boer nature i* incapable of under
standing the views of life of those who 
appreciate honor and uprightness and 
straight dealing* fit all thing*. Resi
dent* of the Cape hare held that the 
only way in which the dull wit* and 
.iHçw, «jogged nature eoyld he ««k.to.

an interest in the country and who will 
contribute not half but the whole of the 

. u ualili they produce for Its permanent 
enrichment. All that has been said about 
canneries applies to other industries in 
thi* province.

• 4’hir p«Mh* men. Dominion and Provin- 
. vial, have now been made aware of the 
rfact that the people are inteeniert in 
, this matter. The provincial legislature

is of one mind as to the mvna«*e that 
hangs over the province on account of 
what has Itycn called the yellow peril. 
The Dominion government has doubled 
the head tax as a measure of temporary 
relief, and when the commission which 
is to la* appointed to ascertain the exact 
state of affairs reports to the govern
ment a* to public - opinion in this 

i province and the conditions which Chi
nese is»nip«‘tition is productif, then the

• member* of parliament in the East will
have no reason for contending that there 
is no evidence of the necessity for more 
ftringent exetnsion law#. 4

Sty of the British was not occasioned by 
fear of the warlike qualities and the 
prowess of the burghers was to exeenfe 
Miimumry justice on those who ha<l lieen 

. ennght red-handed in rebellion. These 
adrwatvs of stern measures were not 
listened to then, nor will they lie now. 
tint conspiraeie* of the character of that 
jnst reporte<1 are not calculated to en- 
exmrage the eommnnder-in-chief in the 
policy which he ha* hitherto pursued of 
arreptinR as truth all the professions ot 
I ivnltv of those who surrender to th«* 
victor*. If steps are now taken to 
sternly rep re** the guerilla and other 
tarth-s which the Boer* are being en 
«•«Mirageil to |*v*evere in by their friend* 
on the continent* of Europe ami Amer
ica the blame must lie placed in the pr«v 
per jtMtirtArti v Oom Paul « «umuem ed the 
war and it i* the determination of th«>*c 
who were attacked to bring it to a wu 
elusion a* quickly as pôwible for the per
manent well-being of Boer and Briton. 
AH the "world regrets to hear, and no 
part of It more than the English-speak
ing section, that the enemy has been re
duced to dire straights and that he is 
anffering severely for his folly : 'Y>ut many 
valuable if res have been lost to the 
world through misunderstanding of our 
Intention* in the past, and on this œ- 

: k- ta-Abe rimU- •
he no possibility of missapprehension 
jWhvn the work is finished ftonth Africa

The mistake of a moli in .New Uileans 
in putting to death an innocent man 
does not apfiear to have convinced the 
eititens of that somewhat hasty city that 
on the whole the safest way and the 
most satisfactory for alt concerned is to 
leave the administration of justice in 
the hands .of the constituted authorities. 
The unreasoning multitude are still on 
the warpath and more innocent people 
may have to -be offered up as sacrifie be
fore its wrath is appeased. Some of our 
American contemporaries are now con
tending that under certain circumstances 
mob law is justifiable, and if they voice 
public opinion to any great extent the 
law of violent*? will probably remain in 
force until they change their view*. In a 
fmnr :hc properly . adr’
ministered l here U no justification for 
summary punishment even, if the crim
inal be taken redhanded in the act, for 
in That event the case against 
him will Is- so clear that hi*
conviction will be certain. If the 
processes of the law lie slow and 
intricate and the chances for final pun
ishment remote that is the fault of the 
fair-maker*, and where thé defect* are 
so evident amendment shonld lie com
paratively an easy matter^ But a man— 

,eia> ssmtintr -*® 
self-défeme or involuntarily, and if there 
lm^ no murder in, his heart the law will

OtM writer .says;
Chinese graveyard, around - the 

lunatic asylum «mi hospital, and finished 
| on the lawn uf the orphan asylum. The 
! links are very sporty, the tombs serving 

for bunkers awl other hazard*, while ». 
ball driven over the wall of the lunatic- 
asylum is lost, and you lose stroke and 
distance. The tomti* are slowly being 
hacked to piece* by the wild efforts of 

j the players to get tiw balle ont of the 
•■revive* in the bricks."

• es
Some of the, Seattle paper* maintain 

that the establishment «if coal bunkers at 
. That port would bring to it the lion!* 

Mhare of the Oriental trade. It is sur
prising that such conveniences for stram- 
ers have not lieen «•stablished here if 

! they would be likely to have such an 
effect. More Oriental vesuri* call here 
than at any other port in the North, and 
our coal is the best that can be had. 
Wouldn’t it pay to provide them with 
coaliag facilities?

The f’anliff Mail, which since the visit 
of the Minister of the Interior to the 
Old Country has been one of hi* strong I 
est admirers, «ays : The- friends and ad- 

prmnra»

the mnitftlon* wWb they considered .the 
Ideal. The siMtner thi* compsnloawlilp Is 
effected the better, the sooner « tiexlaaia»p!.„. S5
to r saccess. TUI* U s fn-lRf *
trj. In which moal-UMia and vonwi 
work together for the comforts- they 
"Ire The French idea, of marrying only 
wfinn enough money has been made or In 
Iwrlteil to lualiilalu one la «-see, Is not 
to be cherished any more than the Ides of 
i«o«-proiiwtlveeeee which M. Zola «Hacks 
*o vigorously In hi* new tsiok. entitled 
“Krultfuli

A smoking tobacco that bites the
tongue, provokes thirst, 
which does not exist in

This a defect

EMPIRE
It’s a Cool, Sweet Smoke.

TRADE<

ON EVERY PU*

•OLD EVERYWHERE
3, 10 and 13c. Plugs

Evan Use tafia era valeeMe**»ave them.

“And write for our illustrated premium list.” The 
Empire Tobacco Co., Ld , Montreal, Quebec.

Shoes by Mail
If you don't ljve in a town 

where there is a " Slater Shoe " 
Agency, you can.get yottr exact 
fit, in shape, size and width, 
nml you caij^c^wn the precise 
leather you want, from ’* Char
acteristics,’’ the handsomest and 
fhewt complete s'.toe catalogue 
ever publi»lictl in America. It 
ML" oil atiout “The SlaterSbe^J4 

end cccur.tlely descrilic# the different leathers,—the kind of wear 
they're good for, and how to rare for them.

Price 54 on and £5.50, stamped on the sole in a slate frame with 
makers' name.

...___________ -,___ , ___ Write fçr one, it's free. .....__ ____

J. FULLERTON ANI$ J. H. BAKER. BOLE LOCAL AGENTS,

BXGMHH KTYLE.

4» Is KM by
the Bible.

Klti nER4* FTIXCHNEMg.
* lxm*m Dally Mel4.

Perwmslly, Mr. Kruger I» not a gvnereue 
liidlrldual, deeplte hi* firent Wealth. At 
the time of the dreadful dynamite expto- 
*!•« In Jobanuesburg * few year* ago the 
ritliudcr firm* euliw-flbed" i« magnllicfUt 
total not far short of £.*i).<"*» to alleviate 
the dlstree* of the famille* whose bread 
winner* were killed.

All the victims were either poor Boer*, 
native* or Chinamen: literally not one Fng 
ll*humn wuffered. .Mr. Kruger was askinl 
for a HvtMcrlptlou and promised £25. Ills 
name was put down on the aubwrtptlon 
list for that sum. bnt despite «•ontlmiel 
dunning on the part of the aeeretary the 
sulmcrlptlon wa* never fortheoming.

THE PRIStlXEK HBNTRY.
Toronto Gkil*-.

Michael 1 HIV lit * e»»ree*f*o««b*Mco It ibe 
Frevwan'* Journel «boat the war 1* weal 
4y -regsrdeil aa -having a atrang Boer Me*, 

appert: lmlrwr TtT vtr: writni'a manlj -prranttit- w- (a. wnan.-iwiv
it.-and hi. rtatrem.nl,ko «meohre ma,I- A" IK,",!'r TjZlt
»-hll,- in Cardiff wlft r,-j„„-,- ,u th.- tot,I |lrtww% ,M hM,^rr lt ...

lu- wss one of the prlwuivr*, and bad taken 
the place of a Boer lad of fifteen who waa 
•ompietely i-xhau*tc<l for want of sleep,

dissipation of the unworthy chargea 
which hi* foe* have levelled against him 
in the press and otherwise.

‘The foreign ambassador* in Vekin 
Mvm to be doubtful a* to the inti ntivns 
of the Chines# in urging upon them the 
necessity of leaving the capital After 
their experien<*ee this is not to Ik; wonder
ed at. An escort of European* in the 
present condition of affairs is more to 
lie relied upon than one of the pig-tailed 
variety.

Another notable figure ha* disappeared 
frog» British public life. Baron Rus
sell was well known on thi* side of the 
Atfiintfr,' éfïpeélàiüÿ to the Icgnl fratcrh ' 
Ify, among whom his endofirment* a* one 
of the greatest jurist* uf the age were 
by common consent recognised.

-iFTon. George E. Foster, M.I’.; ha* been 
holding forth on the great prosperity of 
tin? Dominion. Hi* leader should tell 
Wm to listen to the wail, the sorrowful 
wall, of filé ma ntifa«infer..

; «(id wee dlwhsrglng hi* self lmp«iec«l task 
with absolute Utlcllir. Such are the cruel
ties and such the humanities of war.

IT DOKH HHO«K ALL.
Ottawa Journal.

A' king Is not liettcr by virtue of hi* .»f 
lice than any other man, tbst hie murder 
should shock humanity, bn n rightly 
shock* humanity that A king who ha* 
done no harm Rhoufil be murdered merely 
l#eeause he I* a king, and all of u* may 
well shrink fr<nn *o glaring an example 
of minvssfui crime, gad so flaunting n 
muptatlou t-> faMrirf and hraett

BOTH DAXtmtOVII JOBfi.
"•y ■ ■ 'JunrmrL "

Sumo drnibt exists as. tô whether it la. 
safer to be a monarch In Europe or a 
«llptofnnt or mlantonary in «’hina.

-O —
THE REAL CONKER VA TFT K FPEi.WG.

Ottawa Citisen (<!on.)
What right, anyway, have the l.lberals 

to rule In <*suadn?

The lalior men, we lidieVo, will make *
| - tiiey- divide to mxrke -

an attempt to withdraw their membi^r* I 
from the rdek* of the other parties. The ’

NO DRUGS
»* only In 
‘r ami Kldnej

Garfield Tea
H«*rh* only In the wondi-rful 
Liver ami Kidney <>ure

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 OENT8.

In all study of English literature. If | 
there be any one axiom which every one j 
has accepted without question. It Ip that ; 
the ultimate standard of Bngttah prose 
style Is set by the King James rernfim of ] 
the Bible. For examples of limpid, Cow- ' 
vtoeing narrative we go Lu GefitsU. to the 
story of Bmb* to the reniestuees of the 
Gospels: for t|ie mingled argument sud ex 
pi a us t low and ex horta tion In which Has I 
the" highest, power of the other side" of [ 
literature, we go to the I*r«>phets; and still 

gn tlHi Epistles of the New Testa
ment; apd for the glow .of vehemence and 
feeling which burns away the limits be
tween poetry end prose, and make pm*e 
Ayle •« its highest pitch able to stand lié 

^ rttfriWg'vdbrarisosorf raese. rts-go 
to the Psalms or the Book of Job. or the 
prophecies 6T tMrtato. ur-to riw triumphswt

Of the above Association will be
ItoM m

1 ucSOdj ITCIIUII prCXfp AUga
14th,

• •rinthlans. If ohe were to figure 
I tie w hole range of English prbse atyle In 
the f,»nn of an arch, om* would put the 
style of the Bible as It* keystone; and one 
would put It there not only becawe It Is 
the highest point, and culmination of 
I*r«*e writing, bat also because It bind* the 
whole structure together. On the one 
■Ids would be the writing, which lends 
nV and more to the colloquial, which, be
ginning with such finished and exquisite 
talk as Drydcn crystafBscd tn his writings, 
runs off Into the stock and busty style of 
Journalism; on the other side, such more 
splendidly and artfully colored prose a* 
Kir T homes Brcwne’e or the t fonderons 
weight 0t Dr. John* »n. degenerating In .he 
hands of lesser men lato praeocky of pe- 
dsntry. And with sm h expienattons wc 
fofii our hands In the c«>mfortalde feeling 
that here, at any rate, is one question of 
literature settled for good; the standard 
of English pin we ftyle la the standard of 
the ant borlsed version of the Bible ; that 
style Is so clear and wo noble that there 
I* nothing more to lie accounted for.—The 
Atlantic.

PIAiWKIt DECKED LAN DA.

Cape Cohtoy, Natal, and the Transvaal 
are flower-decked lands, and many of the 
flowers have perfumes subtle and refresb- 
iug. in i ape Colony. f«w many miles oe 
tween marl and • apcibwfi. Mu- line l* 
J>9t$lytyd with. aoraiied '•pto-UBes.* Near 
Itoros-ltorrs ss#-#

WANTED—A UuJjr stenographer, uutl type-^
wrtrer. Address P. 0. Drawer #H5, Ale- 
torla.

BOY WANTED to learn the printing busi
ness; must be at least Id years of «g* 
end hgve a fair education Apply to 
Foreman. Times Office.

W'ANTED--At Union Club. I wo waiters ; 
wages $35 per month and found. .Apply'
to Steward, between 11 and 12 noon. 
Good references required.

WANTED—Teacher for North Vesuvius 
seloMd. E. J. Bosnian. 8c<*y.. North Halt Spring.

WANTED — Pu in-baser for debentures, 
bearing 10 per cent. Interest, payable 
half yearly. Security for principal and°£r7LX ‘“- Ad,lrc" p- °- “»*

WANTED—Old copper, brass, slue, lead, 
scrap Iron, rope, canvas and sacks; high- 
eat prices given. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Aarons*, 
Agent.

KUB SALK.
FOR RALE <im- goo<l work siarc. snltabl# 

for farm use; will sell, or exchange for 
feed, hay or oats. Address ‘ Marv,n this
office.

LIGHT TEAM AND WAGON FOB SALE. 
Apply qp view street.

LADIES Free, harml.** monthly regu-
mVi*.‘,.°uiLhu Mr* “• “»'*•1™

offer; several houses on Stanley avenue. 
l°.i^**‘rî1 lot,< ,,n Ktanley 

^ Gsdlxjro Bay road, grant to
SXX’ t^t.bl>Ueee on HjMMsd «venue. 91.00th
each, cottage over Jauit-w Bay, $i,5uo;

houet\lt oir °*k Bay avenue, gtsst »• 9700; small cottage ami four lots on 
ur^l> "vrrim*i«e Esquimau 

S?rt „Arre,W' “°r- * °»- »

TO LET.
°îîdCïï? TO RKNT-Wrmwo## vaults 

and all modern conveniences. Apply to- 
Secretary. Bosrd of Trade Bnildiqg

’Vtrî^hf. roo*red ,?****' on Ch.mb.re

>

FURNISHED RlX>MS to LET—Hurts to ^•uitc. Apply 130 Vancoïïra s“Sît

. 4
■.OIT OR rouao.

U„?T Ktfora strret anil Royal
»>““« Hk. road, a trarrtHa* rn«.oat -î ““ •““« to tuu5

F<~~ D—/ n,l*t reereoat: oanrr «in haveSSL 7 l>rov'n* •• iHZ

*ISC«£LLA,KOt «.
MOXEk TO LOAN-Tfuat

Box

___________ ml.Mti.la Joan.
Victoria Put ufflee-

l-Otg. «lîo

'"S*119S&SL2- ««t»H>t.____________
A; * Wd„??'luH0.X- ''tnninora anl Uaa rü: 
-T-,»'/ H*J>*'-re and Tlnamltba; Heal-:no15^r.,bT5.?;rrt£îss

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA roi.t'MBIA LODGR,

street, rt 7:3U p. m. ’
B. g. ODDY, Secretary.

COAL AND WOOD.

L|^n^af>V^8i£.K ^
Holland A On., Troorcs and BroM

IN THE

FORESTERS’ HALL
AboMe T. N. Hibben fi Co.'*, Govern
ment street, for the following business

VKTKMIN4NI.

< M
^ jcm

H V*POLHlffi Veterinary '—_ 
lt..jp|f • Johnson street.
Telephone IB; residence 417.

SCAVENGE*».

^Election of oi 
^bleetioB of 

of Hie Liberal

Election of officers for the ensuing year 
Delegate* to the Meeting 

Liberal-Conservative Union at 
New Westminster on August 30th next.

Fixing of date for a Convention to se
lect candidate* tor the forthcoming Gen
eral ^Elections,

’All Liberal-Conservatives are urged to 
be present.

II. DALLAS HELMCKEN, Pres.

JULTUR WENT General Scavenger, enccee- 
sor to John Dougherty. Yards and cess 
nools cleaned; contracts made for remor- 
W «te. AM orders left with.
» * 00 • Fort rtreet. grocers;John Cochrane corner Yates sod Dong- 
oLm’"1' 2L11* ** promptly attended to. 
fhon,t* IM. 80 VaDeou™ elrw<- Tele-

MS:.F£>i21C ,*?Ni.Teofer- ’«•il remora
say kind of rubbish. M Ftsgusnt
street cor. Qorcrnment street. CEr

snowy white bloom* with their orange y«^- 
h'W pistil».

In l*rctoria rose* arc proltflr-: In fact, 
most of the street* are houndetl by roe» 
hedge* throughout their length., and the 
Cowers bloom with a frail pink monthly 
rose hhfssom for threequarier* of the year. 
The wild orchids of Kwaxiland are famoua 
There un- at leest twenty different kinds, 
and «Itbough they ure no longer rare or 
vahm-We they are extremely eurlous.

Everything grows In the Trausviial. If 
the trouble Is taken to plant it. The soil 
l-elng «II prm-tit-ally virgin and naturally 
rich, the smallest amount of attention Is 
required, snd the results obtained In a few 
months are simply marvellous. A well 
known English tenor, travelling In the 
Transvaal, once remarked that be believed 
that If you planted walking-sticks you 
eoeM reap nmhrellaa In a fortnight. *

-DARDANELLES"—A friend of the 
Inbmsa. A Pure EotUsb cW#te 
I » ooderete price. For sale every

where, 15 eta. per pack*,*

—Dr. Wlav. gv, your rhontiat to .give 
you a one dollar-and-a-half bottle of Re- 
Union -Extract, take the first dose at 7 
or N a.m. on Saturday, thé balance of the 
nnnlicine during the day and you will he 
all right on Monday morning. ♦

ten thousand cabmen of Naples are out 
n strike to preveit the Introduction of 

motor cah* Into that city.

■ •WBieif WttN pm*. TOWries* fa era. whg 
feel weak and discouraged, will srecHra 
both mental and bodily vigor by usmg Car
ter's Iron PI No. which are made for the 
bldbd. nerves and complexion.

CUT WORMS
Chryetollne is sera death to this prat. 

Jnst the thing for spraying and sprinkling. 
A trial will prove this. At fill drag stores.

Sunshine Manff Co.
-- CTUPHONg m. ------------—

TUE VMNBKR «M» OABH TRICKS ON 
WALLPAI-UR, paints; ETO, IS HOW

Slashing Prices 
On Wall Paper

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY.

FORRESTER
82 Dosflgs SI.

ST. JOHN'S EXCURSION
Par a.». K. P. Kith.,.

SATURDAY. IITH AU6-, 1:30, 
To Fulierd Harbor,

SALT SPRING ISLAND,
.Tickets 3#> <-ents. children half price, ob

tainable of Hibben. Victoria Bonk & Sta
tionery Co., and Saunders' Grocery, also 
of ladlee of Bt. John's Guild and on steam
er wharf.

Mrala, 25 cents; light refreshments will 
be served on board.

>#fifi>m>iinutifiifl<>tfiiif

WAR ARTISTS.

For some yesrs the mllltsry engraving I 
in Eaglafid seemed doomed to aifitotha j 
by the competition of the illustrated pa- I 
peOL.-A -new, schoul of artists arose, how. j
mr. ttîtosf- w Xfk*. tüirüéttMar by itu? «m- r
lompAU-aty Freaidi palnlera, tçerc at once j 
more res list !«• end drsmslle. The picture * 
which perhaps did most to give the art a j 
now lease of popularity was Lady Butler's 
famous "Roli Osll,” which was followed 
up by ‘HJuatre Bras." “Bala,-lava," “Inker- 
man." nnd a nmnlier of. otbent whose 
name* are household words. Perhaps the 
most popular pointer at the present 
111.uncut Is Mr (XtM Wood ville, of - At. 
HS Mbit!,,i BeggaT! fame He w..rk* with 
extraordinary rapidity, his well known pic
ture of “Kiivlng. the Guns' at Malwand." 
now tn the IJverpool permanent collection, 
-having bran painted within « fortirtgbt' 
when he Was laid on his bm*k with a brok
en limb, the canvas being slung above 
him. * "*■"

I Clothes
| Reel worth tn clothing I, good 

material, correct cet, early taleh- 
j<t, low prient. Our line of Scotch 
Wonted Hotting la the hert for 
quality and price to he h.d In th. 
city. AIM line line, of Rngll.h 
•nd Hootch Twreda. Trey tartefnl 
iwttcrna, from

523.00,
Burrows 6 Redman,

88 DOUGLAS STREET.
fwtwtwmmmuml

NOLTE

■j‘( IjrrjEl 

. --FORT

flair is Nature's Gift
ie something wrong when^fttAnd xuric IK ruiuci uiu, w rung WHC1

falls nut. I sell a preparation that
cura «II nesto diras*» and grow new Æ»
on any bait! head on earth.

R. J. MATTHFW»,
Sol? Agert for Vancouver Island BJ1

101 Douglas Strert. &
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Purity*

^2 A. P. P.

\ W HATH KB BULLETIN.

Diiljr llo|M»rt Furnished by thv Victoria 
Meteorological iH'partmeut.

Victoria. Aug. 10.—5 a.u».—As lliv boro- 
tnet.-r remains constant along the Coast

These letters stand for qualities almotutr*- 
ly essential In the business of the drug
gist. accupicy In dealing, purity In' what tie 
deals. i»n.f gild nee* In the way-. be deals#
\Ve work tliesv «sweiitluls In the mortar 
with every prescription," aud wv believe

''mMWtt'-m mmmm ■ w msh#*» a*
the pestle la to the tiiortar. You will find 
onr stock at all Unies complete and attrac
tive-. We Invite Inspection.

CYRUS tl. BOWES,
ChcatM aiel DtiHkt.

t Wi aOTKeNMHNT RTKKOT,
NBA It VATB8 RTItBKT,

If infill Iitiilinn w hivli hiiS Wtdwd the
—Excursion roÉrtirt this evening on Times can lie relied upon, there is now i

To Sail
For Siberia

Expedition is Being Formed Here ; 
to Search. For Oold 

there

A Discovery Sakl to Have Been ! 
Made by Captain I 

Buckholtz

CLAIM
VERIFIED

; Government street.

—You will hud it iu the B. C. Guide, 
ôc pci < vpy. :*»»c pci )cur. in all book 
store* in B. U. *

cr I* likely to be fine and warmer for at 
er«| days, and the wlada light to moderate 

—■tong the Xnrth Pacific HitWtrC I 
reported at Cupe Flattery, and rain bus 
fallen between the rangea. In Alberta and 
Maultoba. The WehThcr la fair throughout 
Vam-vvver lalaad. the Lower Mainland 
ami the A merleau Pacific slope.

aud baa risen over the Interior, our weath- , —In the police court this morning two ,
«>r la llliolr tu hr It in» * nil u'spmar fur asv. : i.l ,1... n.nul tie... fur riilimr ' ’bicyclists paid the usual tine for riding 

on the sidewajk, _ ' j

being perfected in this city a scheme 
which baa about it many of the uleiueuta 
of romance. It is stated that an expedi
tion is Iwing formed to proceed to tbu 
SiU-riun const, where the promote ix 
claim to hare knowledge of beach de- 

to totally eclipse the

Our claim that our Excelsior Hun 
gartan Flour at* ad» K1U8T lu 
'l'ldllty as a bread tusker was 
ample demonstrated at the late 
bread competition. The unanimous 
verdict of the numerous competi
tors was: “Never used better for 
bretul. and It makes beautifully 
white pastry:*' This, we affirm, 
cannot be said of any other lour 
on the market. Send In your order 
for a sack, you will be highly 
pleased with It. Delivered to any 
part of the city. Price. $1.85.

JOHNS BROS.

—All member» of Fraternal Order of 
Eagles wishing a badge ran have same 
h.v culling on .1. M Hughes, •

For M hauts ending 5 p.m. Saturday.
Victoria and v|ctnlty- Light to moderate 

winds, flue and warm' to-day aud Satur
day.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate vert 
•hi.- winds, flue and*warm today and Sat-

ww

251) DOUfiBAS STREET.

♦

O. A DAT lll.l
SHIPÉB HEWS

IDE PÂSSII6 188015.
ArtIvAla el the Day at City MAtek-^leealp 

el iht Cewitfera.

Among tin* visit ora in the city to-day 
is F. N. Kollock. the district passenger 
and fn-ight agent ot the New *I \>nn*y 1 
vauia limited, at Portland, Ore. This 
euterpiaiug road now run* six train*

IPPPm daily ..ut of I’hicugo by the Furl Wl/M
thr hi,rdf aklpprr nf .hr Al.iha l« rtiiH. ; ,,kI )•„„ H,n,||v ruul«, !.. Nnw T.irl,

W: temperature, 
calm; weather.

Vlvt«»rla Barometer.
65; loinliwwm, 68; wl 
fair.

New West minster - Barometer. .hMti; 
temperature, .53; mlnlwom. wded. eaVtoi
weather, fair. ___ ,

Kamloops- Barometer. 211. UK; tempera
ture. 3d; minimum. Ta»; wind, ealm; rain. 
.(M; weather, cloudy.

Han Francisco Barometer, 2UM; tem
perature. 32; minimum. IS; wind. 4 mil. * 
H. W. ; weather, . lowly.

have made a discovery which revealed 
to him fresh poawibiHtics in regard to 
gold di*c««Tfries. —.

The placers mentioned. being on the 
Siberian coast, i-onhh not In* staked with 
the impunity that would la* possible

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Nanaimo extends you a hearty wel

come. Go one and ail. •

V MifllMd n im dy, GlbbotW* 
Toothache Gum. Ask for it.” Price 
Me. •

- The largest 'xetirsion that has ever 
left the city—the Re-Union Xcuraion to

. Nanaimo. ...  - - : ’ - " " "• . a:
. , -, ~T~°i— , . „ standing one with another, thus enabling

Amer.<.a«.nd Ejro- Ih, to . *****

far-famed sands of Nome.
The discovery of Ttits placer ground is 

attributed to Capt. Ott<> Bock holt*, of 
Victoria, who, it i* said. located the new 
Eldorado when or his famous Voyage to 
Nome last year.—a trip which haw he-

—A public meeting is being held this come notorious in the annals of uuNleru 
afternoon at the moms of tht* Young seafaring because of the basanlmis no 
Women's Uhristian Association. tore of the undertaking, nrtd the narrow

—”4> ' escape whldk the daring navigators had
—Keep up in the procesHion, and see fro|n tH.ii,g pinch.-»! in the ice. It Whs 

for yourself, don't wait for others to tell whilc seekingTrsT-an oih-ii passage in the 
you all about it when they get buck ire. by w hich he might reach Nome, that 
bom-. Uv-Union Xcutsion. •.............................. -- ^ •

—Our Hair Fanning Machine has nr- 
. rived. Ladies' hair Jiampooud and dri*d 

in 13 minutes. Price for ordinary head 
of hair 90 cents, at Mrs* C. Kosche’a. 55 
Dnuglaa street. •

; —When the Virturia theatre reopens

much Improved, as- Joseph Boscowlta, 
the owner, and Manager Jamieson are 
having it re-painted and improved in 
every way |to**ible.

—If you are a man with a big neck,
Get». It. Jackson can interest yon. He 
has a broken line of white shirt» iu 10.
17 and 17$. worth $1 to fl* net. which he 
is clearing out at 50 cents. Don't fail to 
look at them, whether you buy or not. •

-At the meeting this evening of Peer- 
less Lodge. Xu. .tl, L O, L the first 
degr.*e will lie couferr.sl on one of the 
mem liera Al the conclusion of the busi
ness n spécial meeting of Uohtmbin 
I^slgv*. No. 2. will be held, for the pur
pose of initiating a candidate.

. VICTORIA TIDKJL 
By f. Nupitr UvuUou. t *

The serti of the ac<*omi>anylug sc s le corre# 
punU* to tin- *v.*r*ge luwV»I yearly 
tide, and lt*.d feet above the kill of the

Katurilay, Aug. 11.

Time.

0:90 a. m.j 
H:4o H.m. 
4:2n p.m.1 
V:2U p.m.i

| Height*
(above kero.

8.5 feet.
1.6 feet.
8.4 feet.
5.4 feet.

Holiday, Aug. 12. I <

_ ! IM«htTime, .abuveasro
230 a.m. I 
8:80 a.m! 
5:00 p.m.j 

10:10 p. in.:

8.5 feet. 
2.2 feet. 
8.4 feet. 
4.8 feet.

Toys, Toys, Toys.
Simple, ol American, English and European Tojs for the Foil and 
Chri im*i Trul.. Order* taken and indent* executed.

.1, PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Cools and Clothlnr Manufacturers.

21, 23,25, 27, 29 YATB8 STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

making the trip in five hours. The 
trains are most luxuriously fitted up, 
and iu every way adapted to handle the 
enormous traffic over this road. One of 
the hiiklioffidei rilllway fotder* to be

were they in Canadian or United State* ’ vlii« j-
Territory. Tbts dlfflcuity. bowever. jw4 wbieh—Ibv -KollOck r.tprmunu. It is 
likely to Is* .tvereon^fTinalini "the fiir- f v^^ “^^ hb^^ * «l <ilM,nnl. «*»u 
lunate presence on the .‘oast of a.gentle- ; bcllistied 
man from Ft. Petersburg. Capt. Buck- route.
hjjlt* cntcnsl into negotiations with the. 1* * *
Cxar’* snbje<*t, and through him. it la Among ÜÀ tourists n-gistr Hi 
umlerstoo.1. a <*oncewi.m has Iwen *e- j Driard are: W. C. Davie aud wife, of 
cured, sufficient not orty for placer dig- Tacoma; Mrs. H. McNeill and Miss 
gimr«. but for a townslte as well. Shaw, of Vancouver; J. Jubnaou

A phenomenal feat in *w imming la re
ported by the officer* op the *t«*aniei* , 
Garland, say* the Seattle Times. While i 
crosaiug the Straits from Victoria to Port 
Angeles a horse which had lieou confine 1 | 
<m the boat jumped overboard and swam |
around in ii»«* for ........  t< n min
tifrs liehu'e he could lx* brought aboard. ! 
When within five or six miles of i*qpt 
Angeles the -animal snapped the hitler! 
strap, took allying leap through the o|ien ; 
port and was hundreds of yards behind, j 
playing all sorts of tricks In. the water 
b«*fore the boat couhl In* stopped. When 
an effort was made to capture the horse : 
he swim an-on.l the boat two or three f 
times la-fore be let the men get pear him. 
He fiually U*cituie tired .ml and allowed 
slings to be placed under him. In that 
way lie was hoisted aboard.

Salmon Trolling Has started

Spécial rie-F 44»Wfl«i »nn« and 
REELS for *ai«ium. Tr■*».*. *t SPOONS, BAITS, LINES, ETC.

78 OOVBRNMBNT STREET.

UWD MINTO S RECBPTTON.

S«jtov of the Preparation* Made for Hie 
Entertainment in the Y’ukqn

Metropolis. t.

Elaborate preparations are lieing made 
at Dawson for the reception and enter- 
t.miment «>f L.nl Mint.» and party.

Governor Ogilvie had anticipated 
taking hfm about the creeks for some 
days aud then on a run down to Forty- 
Mile, the boundary line, and possibly 

Vity; With three days.

Steamer Uattage City arrived from 
Skagwny and other Alaskan |H»rts at 
nisui to-day with a large number of pus 
sengcra^ but. few from Dawwm. Tboti*
abom-d were prineipaHy towrieta, white ever, scarcely fibie ermugh will be at 
the major, number uf others alsiard are <i»mmancTTo show him a glimpse of thv

^ . ^ ^ _____ __ from Kctchican. Juueuu and other pomr* mining. —--------- r
.ih ■ ^^.»o^^vlew^. *llfu»u ilie[-M°rih of Hhagway. This latter |s»rt the During hi* stay at Dawson Lord Mm 

ship left just oi,.TnrRtK -wgn;—>4be bewev - _lh.* residence of Major
no treasure except one of the regular Wood, and wiiich the major will vacate" 
shipments of gold from the Treadwell 
mines. Among the Victorians aboard 
were Mcssnt. A. W. Bannermau and J.
Stephenson. |Kith of whom had been at 
Bennett. On the down trip the D.G.S.
Quadra with the (iovernor-Getieral and 
party ulsKml were passed in Granville 
channel.

at the

The location of the find is earefully wife, uf Winnipeg, and H. C. 
guard.nl, but the lieach is re|mrted to ex- j of Philadelphia, 
tend along a bay, aud to be similar in j * * *
character to that it Nome. Immense ; Mrs. C, F. Taschereau au.I son. of 
sand hills rise from it. while navigation , Sisikam*. Wash . arriv.sl iu this city yes- ^ ~ fr
to and from the point is rendered diffi ; terday. and nn‘ Ifoeets of Mr*. 'lYt*ch« - ! trans|K*rt • I ak Ling, on h.*r way

"ëüTl—l»v—sBôêTs''wTibit' Yuar«T"TBe ap- J reau*s moTBerT^Mr- Heiry AMdbion, of Tbr tirtCTir fmm Si**TtIe'. "#as TnTer
proaehes thereto.

temiMH-arily iu^his behalf.
Governor tlgilvie and the mcmlwr* of 

the .coancil and probably Major Wood, 
the N. W. M. I\, will go to Cariboo. : 

the boundary line, to receive ilu- distin- : 
guished visitor, tîovernor Ogilvie will 
of cairwe ksdt after their entertainment 
at Dawaon. A sainte of 21 guns will be 
fired from the barracks during the land
ing of the party. Thirty men of the N. 
M ST P. will Ik* IiimnI up at tin* d’.s-l

8t! Hurrison strvet.

pean pTan.' Hate* reduced; <135 to >ÎJQ 
per day. Single meals. 25o.

-—Hare you rean fortun»1» in the hot- . .. ■ . .. _ ,tom -f you t«M»pi .-,„k 1 l.nitli amt ~A. .■"“*? ,hr «
n-a.1 what iu «j - Kv.-r, feat . £9*“''^ "T'T ',v T/,rd
draw* V * * Bishup of Victoria, waa held h* the Agri

cultural Hall, SaanhHbt.m; on Wed nee-

It 1, ipti-ndnt l„ < hartir a «ho.«ur of ... | «N aemba.li to pert. On acrounf of
tie local lev), load her with «applicii, J Frank Duval, ,rf Dawaon. arrived on : OTnit ncccaaitjr for taking aitvan-
tako a limited number of argonaut, the Tee, laat evening. He brought with tnge of all apace for cargo in Itmding
aboard and act «ail. with the opening of hint unite a large amount of gold. After !rao«|«>rt», an cxv run. til waa attempn-d

-IVotiaed to -----------the moat nonnlar "Pring. for the Sllieriau roa.t A for- trammeling aopie lowimm. lb thU city I in the Ca.e of the Dak Liug. Water hal-
of ntortainnicnts time r«ilIs on ,U,M* i* éxiHH-tAI to Is* reaped, a* the in- Mr. Duval intend* going to Wisconsin, last waa*.removed fiuni forwanl tank*
rea^r ^TJ 1nur« year by ye« Tortnation of the gold de,rn.it i. exclu r * * * ! "" -l-'e tilled with oat.. The ex
reafing great r in e* > a y . , with the skipper, and, necdb^ trf | Aianhg these regUtered at The Dwmin- - perimem prwwd wpaaliaiactury. w4«h the

*ay. he wlH Ik* liberally rewanlnl for hi* ion are: Mrs. Anne MeGraftf, M. Hob- j n-siïîT Tfiaf fhe vessel was ordered back
services in piloting the others to the sou and J. Mathew». j and a readjustment of the cargo i* now
goblen bench * Arthur U-rruox. representing Law.

It has long been regarde»! as probable t ïoung ic Co* Montreal. b*ft this morn- 
rliât the Siberian coast would contain »»g for Vancouver.
a similar deposit to that at Nome, and Ml»* A. V. Murphy, of Dominion
several attempts have been made lu.opejr- j.’fradlng 8tatup Co., leaves I-morroW. 
ate Acre, Imt the Russian* have hitherto for the Mainland. . .
jealously guarded the district. ™ Strà. IL L. Sheltim. MaXTfr Shelton

capt ad at Port* Tow nwnd the othr day, at present arm#» and the beat conveyance*

gi«-v the Imm.init.iriim pffiTpOflâa for which 
they are banded together.

in progre**.

• Htesmsbrp Gtenogle snOed for Oriental 
j port* last evening, after receiving a nuin- 
[ 1st "t passenger* at the outer wharf. 
! The principfiI item, m her freight cargo 

i* -.i.4 <b butfh of Hour, i h»- Gaodwlw.

tlie town affords will he provided. Ten 
men wHI attend the firing of the suinte 
and guard at the barracks and a sentry 
will lie place at the G<»vernor’s resi
dence.

The reception by the vitisens" will be 
handled by them, and imle|H-ndcntly of 
the officials.

—Don't Iw on tin» set of going, fait' xo 
at onst. Ticket* $1,50, g.Ks! for train or

>*>**+++*

These Are 
The Days

TO go out catnplug aud have

But Don't 60
Without one of those charming 
little .ORGANS that we rent for 
enly

91.30 PER MONTH ir
They fold np and are easily carried. 4 '

NO CAMP fOMPIt If WITHOUT ONE. ; ' 
100k IN ObR WINDOW.

|p.W.WailUCo.
<X4

OOVBBXMKNT 8TRHKT.
0400000000 001 »..»«♦<

Our School
TO-MORROW* f‘'B*nV!TlRH.

l-argi- Sol** of Tl-kvt* for Aloe. <Vf*bea4h«w 
at Nanaimo-Attractive I*n>gramme.

Get your Spoon Bait* and Line* for •*»*. “ tur th<! m w
Salmon tiding at Ntit'it' *1» «—Wy -t «te eawtut. wg,

v^fonx 73 Don* la* Ft

WANTS A B C KXHIK1T

—If you don’t we what you want ask 
for It. If the store* have sold out to 
after committee at once or you may get 
Weeded out of a day*» pleasure io-m«»

—EliaabeCh Row. the four year-obl 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 8. Ro*.*, died 
at the Jubilee Hospital yesterday. The 
funeral is taking place this afternoon 
from the family residence.

—The pound-keeper this morning de
stroy «1 a n millier of dogs gather.^ ln*by 
him and staff during their ree»*ut active 
operations against the (fiethora of mou 
wn ls with which this city was infested, 
là bout twenty-eight canines were destroy

t«»ry was chosen by a large majority. Hi* Pan-American Fair C2onu»issioner Inter- 
Lordship was a.-conled a unanimous vote 
of thanks. ;— —1—-—™

—A targe number attended the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Margaret Fox. which 
took pTace yesterday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock from the family residence, 8H Ma
son street, and later from Rl. John * 
church. Impressive aerviees were eon- 
iffirtfld iff IL v. Percivnl Jcnns, and th-* 
palllH*âr»*rs wen* as follow* Messrs. II.
(>. Litchhebl. Ç. IaoinbarU. E. H. HU- 
cork*. K. J. Hewluig*. 8. Wilson and II.
II. Roper.

and Mis* L. McKinnon are in the dty j the largest steamship on the line, left 
»m a vwat. * j A'oknhama for VH«ri« «hi Wednesday.

Daiid.Maik.tiatU*. vvlKw-V the y«L.i

Tlie l»a*ehall and l#f hwwe matches at Nn- 
iialuui unuurruw will be played «« the 
« ali-dontan gruiin.l* owing to the limited

fifwpflf<1i >vavlfc¥' aMvai >h*******MSiigtëm

I

—Have you obtaine»! your tickets yet? 
If nut, you stand good chances of not 
s«*.*iug this Re-union. •

1st of May. etidentljr l»elU*re in taking 
time by the for«*lo<k. .J. tariipt Hender
son. the bustling special cominis*loner, 
for the #xposition, i* ip^the city t'^-day 
with the pun*ose of mt *rvi.*w iug the 
government and securing it* assistance 
in having this province represented. Mr. 
Henderson reongnix» > that the benefits 
which would result to manufacturers in 
this fsr West by exhibiting would not 
lie sufficient to warrant the expense in
volved. (’onueqnently he is endeavoring 
to interest the government of the respec-

—This evening the pupils of K. G. 
WT.-kens wftl give an orchestrât recital' 
in Waitt’w hall, and a programme of 
rare excellence is promised. Among those 
who will take part will be Master Frank 
Armstrong, who will render on the vio
lin “Old Folks at Home;" Master J. II. 
Gordon, who will give the "Uarhival of 
Venb-e” on the 'cello, and Mis* A. M.

( . Br.s.ker, who will play “Rcenes de Bal-Kh«,»„.l...k wu pnwn^.lm, h.v a „„ ,h(. rio|in
company under the same management Q

During QÜ « «>ming theatrical seaim 
one of the attraction*, to be offered for 
patrons of the drama in the Pacilk* 
Northwest will be a revival of the great 
military melodrama “Shenandoah.” The 
organisation presenting this production 
will be under the direction of Jacob Lilt.

tive provinces west of Ontario, and in 
ducing rhom to make provincial exhibits.. the Driard.
la Manitoba and the Territories be K. Larne, of I hi wson, is a guest at the 

nut with encouragement. In th«- first Oriental.
.........I the government has consented V Lohley, -f Da worn, -is at th« Vi<--
ruake * grass ami grain display, while torla,
they will also assist the breckr* to send C. J. Major, of Vari<*ouvcr.' is in the 
a fitting display of live stock. In the city.
Northwest Territories the same spirit

gsry after' a visit to the Coast-t4ilew.
W. G. Hodson. a niusi. teacher of 

Tprontoi, Is a guest at the Dominion.
and wife returned from PWWiPBP HHPIPHHI

the Mainland last evening. £ ,h' 1 ,H*** heading for \ arfeouver.
Col. Braiua wn« an arrival hy thv ' Hhl' *'11 ,rr<v hrtr from the Tnrrolnal 

Tslau.ler laat evening j City- this Afternoon, and will lea ye for
K. It. Marvin trturwal frwn thn Main- ! x,,rth' r,‘ Bn,i,h ' V^itmbia |mrta l-t-mor 

la ml laat arming 1 r<"*' ,1’,' u"|8 Th, T.—* will aall for
Alax. Murray, „t Nmm. I. a gurat at | ,lir-1 "=_*”«lay.

tlm Dutnlnion. Th,- rrrw of torpodo boat No. 3il haa
Mra. \ tnomt r, titrn«l from tho Soun l p„M x„ 4,,. . hirh -ha. bom

Urn morning. r,. ,-.,nitni~inno,l. to Comox on Mon-
Jas. < . Good, of Scuttle, i* staying at

. p... .lgb«vd tho tnga amt tho ,.rlrt, .............. .. r. rK.,.7^.. main foal
romnmtlor of tho raft. on. In thr rolohmilo. will bo tbo amna or

Ntoamor Vrln, « aà ............ waa ,,...0.1 f"1*"*'- **Uf« «» whioj. h... «tromly
— ••«•co publish.*»! In these cwtunm*. -

There will Ih* lt»**Mee other representa
tion* debt society float*, which In them 
selves promts** to be material contribution* 
to the extent of the parade.

Tlie nfttRber „f ticket* that have been

We never buy cheap quality clothes
to #BT’R~1 prie* Aurthle,
salt must be honest, 
lo i» dur "titrtee. But. being

day with tho WurxpiL* for an inatroc- 
tiomil cruise.

during last season.

—The committee of the Burn* m«*- 
morial. to be erected in Beacon Hill
Park, are making arrangenu-uts for a. ....... , ..“ . ■ .. vj" « .. ■ by Miss Ilartnaglc. Mr*. L. UenitM-rton.«...ttwh oonr ort in tho V u-torla thoatie ........... , ____ j ul_ ..
on August dlst. The concert is to be

—The garden fete at the Jubile.* Hos
pital grounds yesterday evening was a 
most enjoyable function, a splendid pr> 
gramme, in which s«*loa wen* rendered

was -manifested. Here the government 
have decided to exhibit the native soil 
of the territories iu one section, with a 
defier lpt1 on <*f its depH »nd sr»*^ while 
In an adjoining ilcpartment will be shown 
the products of the same soil.

Mr. Henderson will urge upon the Brit
ish Columbia administration a fisheries, 
mines end forestry display, ttitee D im:

sold Indicate lhat*-thl* city will be repr»* 
»cnti*d by mar»- than twelve hnmlred nx 
ciirsl«nt|*ts, while the sale ^ in Vancouver ,i 
ba* been equally large The Fifth Reg! j 
nViii lwmi «III In- in att<*ndan«*«> and will j 
g*î on the train. «"osaeqheiHly the concert I 

. ,httf '»"•* to be gf'eo by them at the Dallas
Tug Lome returned from the Cape last he* ,M', n 

evening and. after n “Mow doWn." will ^ >an«iw.. the socb-tle* will deckle 
go north to Juneau for the bark Colora- the Wit lrubDu ceWbratlbn will Th-
do, loaded with concent rates for Taetima. —. _

___ 1 h,‘ "tenmer will leave the C. P. N.
—----- •:~7—— Admiral Beaunirmt yesterday inspect«1 ” h,irf 7 •- m *harp. and returning will

—Teachers in search of position* arc ,h«. Virago. H.M.8 Kgeria goes up t > ,eeTf* Mnnaln»® at 7 p. m.
r«*»|iu*st«fl to communicate with the d.' 
part ment of education, which will make 
inquiries among the school* in the differ
ent portion* of the pmvlnce with a view 
to obtaining information of the present 
vacancies jiml supplying them.

I ^ nnder fhe ini p.nn.n.-«g«- of their
I * ExviiUcu. ics th**' Kai l ami Countess of

Tin- human groop of Bins and Iligh- 
laud Mary, which surmounts the grsnite 
portion nf tin- nicmnt ial. is from the <!• 
sign hy Mr. Hamilton Ma<*(Earthy, R. 
C. A_. Ottawa. The granite 
Is nearing completion in the workiT **f

Miss Laura Loewen and Mis* Prior, as 
well as the excellent music by Finn's ott* for an agricnffnral exhibit If such 
band, contributing to tlw1 general pleas- can Ik* arranged.

Prompt relief In rich headache, dl sat ness,
. nausea, constipation, pain In th.- sin#, jmar-

the principal industrie* in • Which the anteed to thoee using f'srter'e Little Liver 
province Is interested. He is also anxi- "***• |^.ow*- 8ni»*1 flrlce. Small

Hy, while the fish peed and flower stand May, 1901, and will remain open until 
were most successful. " November. The grounds will include

~~ .150 acre*, and in extent and magnifi<*ence
-111* Worship Mayor Illtvwflri! ’this jr is httmde.1 that the show will be ' 

morning received the following telegram second only to the World’s exposition 
from the Governor-General's secretary in with which the. name of (Chicago is in-** iixiaiiiil, ' ')ni|'i' i i mi « II « IH " * HI) S "I , .. . , « , ... , .

John Mortim«*r. 17 Kane street. The reply to that dispatched hy Hm Worship separably a**«K iate»l.
cbocerf will be iimler the dîre.*tion «yf. J the 31st ultimo to Balmoral on the. Mr. Henderson ha* been on the road
a. Brown. A *rtrh of rtio momoHai «« 'h<‘ ®t the l>uk.> it in tin- interiwta of tho fitlr «inoe Juno.

Edinburgh : “In obedience to the Queen s and .has met with great hucccss. He ex- 
couiuiand. Hi* Excelkncy the Governor- 
General di**ire* me to convey through you

la on view In the window of the Vic
toria Book & Stationery Co,, t«2 Gov
ern meut street. *

to the citizens of Victoria Her Majesty's 
sincere thanks for their sympathetic mes
sage sent through Your Worship."

—Yes, every one is going at our bouse 
excepting the dog; he will stay h«»nn* to 
look after the chickens. Ami Jiaro hjx 
holiday when- we g»*t back from the re
union. , •

—The present lovely weather and
, . . , ______ sx_- ....___ _______________ BWMtftol rVtiriB# *BI DO doubt Indu v
Xflsl 1 wen!y year* eîgJT *b>çs a large nurnlmr to Ukc ««Dsntags l.c
tes have h*ld _OTW g 18,OOOy lOO.Otl ummar Mft«»ri|iHpn *»f tha* trip per ntmim-

jK*.*ts to be in Victoria for a week. 

ABOUT THE HOUSE.

WHY NOT?
Why not insure in a Company owned 

and controlled by lta policyholders, wu i 
|glone receive all It* profits ?

A Stock Company is one that has *t 
capital stock belonging to men who con
trol the company for their personal 
gain, awl statistics show that iu 4iw

An Im|H»rtant Announcement of Policy 
by the Government Till* 

Morning.

A *t'«*<-lal train lenve* the K. X x. eta. 
tlou at 8 a. m. *bnn> and retynilng leaves 
tin.- «’cel <1ty at k p. m.

See Oeo. R. Jackaon'a 50c. White
Shirt, worth 4100 to $-.10

Seyiiirur Narrows to-morrow to com 
plete sounding*.

H.M.8. Phaeton is lieing dismantled 
preparatory "to re-commissioning. The 
present crew leave for home on Septem
liet1 3rd. | ----

—- • _ ~Not William*’* Pink pill* or Dr. Bil-
The loaded vessel reported passing fious’s Liver Rcju vena tor, but a good 

Carmannh yesterday waa I lie Csbul, day’s outing to Nanaimo, n plain cure 
from Rotterdam for the Sound. ; fût* pale people. ’ •

i' rs.
Tlie Mutual Life Assurance Go.. r It it her to Salt Spring Island. The 

steamer will leave Turner. Becton &■ -, . , "n-Duii-r s III leave i um»*r. I>«■«■!«m K
-Canada, Th^ Oayno M")m,l c„.. at VMI pm „,ur„,„g tho

Life), is the only Purely Mtn«Ml Native 
TJfe Company in Cana«la hfiiing no 
other interest to serve than that of it* 
policyhoblcrs. It is one of the oldest and" 
stnmgcxt compauje* in Canada, and 
hob! i h irh R—■. < • ili.ip tin* Domin- 
|on-.Govern ment Standard. «jL-ha* a r** *- 
onl of 3*1 years’ solid jAKigre**»
IT WILL PAT iOti to have fl poli

jn The Mût liai. Life of Canada. Al>
SlJR .r.cvxinnJiü. Aj)i we-r jjk3K.

Broad street.
R. L. DRURY

same evening after n *h.H*t stay at. F*ul- 
ford Hart Kir. A* will be s«*en by the 
advertisement in this issue the.-prices of 
ticket*. SO cents adult* and 25 cents’ch »-

At a meeting 'dit the railway committee 
this morning at the concluaion of Mr. 
Illggin*’* address on the application for 
Mike King'* railroad, the committee re
ceived n communication from the govern
ment IptlmAtlng that it was COUt 
the policy nf the nrtmtnistnition to grant 
charters through territory whi.h wee 
^♦ill in dispute Thé committee accord 
Ihgly adjourned until Tuendsy.

This feature wa* regariled as th* 
greatest obstacle to the bill. The pro- 
mbters say that the government's action 
will cause .trouble,. »* a mini Imt of gov
ernment supporter* nr»* pledged to their

If

25 Per Cent. 
Off Our 
Straw Hats

THIS WEEK

Htearoar Ldauikr ND-Vxixwivpf at The anathin, and Jg

. _____ ,nt •»"•* »'"1 prompt nn.l "permanent
_ .w f cure,, hare made it a great fnrorite with 

1 tk® People ererxwhere. For aale hy 
EKQVIMALT MANOEVVIIF» HMldenmn Bro»„ wholesale agent., Vic- 

■ r torn «ml Vancouver.

takes. In that case “jrour money 
back" Is your safeguard.

Two Piece Suits. $1.85 to $3.90
- Worth tg.ra> to «.voo.

Three Piece Salts, $3.15 to $5.90
Worth «4J10 to 17.00.

Long Iroaitr Suits, $4 85 to
$8.85.

Worth $«.00 to $11.00.

We guarantee to fet( fOU hoys' 
clothing 25 p<*r cent.' cheaper thau 
anyone else.

W. ti. Cameron
CASH (WjOTHIBR. FTHNlSlItH 

AND HATTMH,
55 JOHNSON 8TRBBT.

S4MHH

Steamer Danube will 
Skagway on Sunday.

Tor|H*do Boats Fail, to Gel Past the 
Searchlight.

drop, 00,1 of oleula iaorved - ou hoard, 2T. f, - -, ■ llo- .l-rter,
.*»»nts, are very r.-»N«nnWe nml the Imites
of Si. John-’* 4;nHd* sts* making- arrange
ment* to provide fop nil off I ward. The 
<*.*eelinn orchestra will give selections of

An referred to somewhat briefly in the 
Times laat evening Her Majesty’s force» J 
in Esquintait had a most interesting re- 1 
view on Wednesday afternoon ami even
ing. demonstrating Is-yond doubt the im- | 
pregnability of the harlsir from a naval 
standpoint. Three torisnlo boats an.l the j 
Virago tried in vain to enter the harbor, < 
unobserved. Under co*i*r «if darkness the 
Ihr.*«* torpcil.i b<int* jipprqa« he«l the liar- ; 
bor as qui.'kTy^f |Kwsllde. but' the sentry | 
at Hod Hill, alert to bis duly, gave the 
alarm and soon flashlights from Rod and 
Black lt«*ek were brought to bear on the 
tending craft. TMg tom at 16 o'clock. 
Thé settlrr - bml heard 4he snnnd of th«* j 
torpedo laum-bcs on the still waters ami * 
in remarkaMy short order the whole hnc 
bor was illuminated. The Virago was 
running at a tremendous speed, travel
ling , 21 miles an hour and the torpedo 
Mints at Itl^. Ogre dctcctc.1, they had to 
retreat., This they ilid going far.out into 
the straits under the glare of the power-

I>akeride Hotel, Oowlchan Tàits,- 
will open on Monday. April f»th. 
Stage Içavee D utica n"e Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday .

Special tickets will be leaned by 
It* ». * N. Railway good for 15 
days, $5 return.

$40.000.00
Th.* goods are Just, is" giiod as they have :

• 1o.nl.ut l! Is getting fate In tin- season, t . . . , .
A tost of sp.K'd was also made lietween 

11 rn | the torjs*«l«» boat* and the Virago, the
.a,-.-ii. ii m an mi, mi. in inc w

t.ï‘V a comfortable scqsnnat.le lint

limited

NANAIN0. B. C.
SAMUEL H. ROBINS, SUDERINTENOENT.

Coal Miisd by White taker.

Washed >’ -. .. 00 per toa
Sack a-.d 16 OS per U n

Deltvwed te ane p.r* of tlte city

: ecimomleal price.
To loan In large and small amounts

'I h- < it x band plays on tin* utMflMT, j ’ .
i «i» n t h.iiul on th«- train. * * 8 WIMERTON C ODDY#

- Geo. R. Jackson,
HATTER, FURNISHER AND TAILOR.

former outkri|»|ing the destroyer, il 
j though tin» latter developed a spe«*d of

j —The fit, the lean, the wise and green, 
you'll meet them all tit Nanrimo. •

KINGMAN e.GO.,
44 Port Street

Wharf—Sp-*t;‘« Whirl Sto •• Str et
- h- - ikflffiii— rut mw! wp ‘-

< flic» Telephone, «33

Shawnigan Lake
E. & N. RV.

A comfortable horse; rates moderate; 
none but the best wines, liquors and cigare 
on hand.

Good fishing and shooting In season. 
Boats for angling or pleasure t-fways ue 
hand kir-'intv 1

Four mom cottages close tn the hotel
can be tetited by the wc.-f- or month by 
p.irilc* wishing privacy, with cr without

6. KOENIG,
0*1 o* at Koeals e, 8hawnlinin,lirlilkcr'

.«
«.1

..W
O

O
O

.



r, VICTORIA DA II .Y T IJUKN, FRIMA \ , AUGUST 10. 11)00.
OS A ROYAL TRAIN. I

F

Wbvn our Sovereign wishes to Vprel | 
bjr railway, vvty elaborate preparation* +N 
are necessary. There are. at any rate, j . 
two train* that may be dignified by the 
title of “Koyal.* ' ,

t)ne of them is thé, property of the 
Great Western Railway < 'ompany, and ^ 
the other of the l»ndou and Northwest- 
ern Company. The former of the*e Is | 
the train which lier Majesty use* when 
•6», .«W* >" «“d truu, JUwnhw au,I <♦ 
Windsor for anrh event* as the drawing 
zoom*, etc. It i» a train of the corridor ’ 
build, and is most luxuriously fitted up, ’ _ j 
bi'iug painted in chocolate and créant ! € 
colors, and consisting of at least six car- ^ 
riages. This train was built *|>eially for ! 
the Queen to colnmemorate the Jubilee 1 
two years ago, and it is said to have cost 
in its entirety over £40,000 to the Great j 
Western Railway.

This company also built a new waiting 
room on the platform at Windsor especi
ally for royal use, as a memento of the 
Jubilee,

But the train which b, par excellence, - 
the “Royal** train, is the one that carries 
Her Majesty to Scotland and back when 
the court goes to Balmoral. This be
long* to the London and Northwestern 
Railway I'ompany. This train invuri- 1 
/tidy consists of twelve vehicles when it 
h fully made up. the royal saloons being 
tit the centre of the tnrin. - These tnrlmte j 
o sitting-room, n dining-room, ami lava- ! 
tories. The windows are wide, and are ; 
curtained by heavy green curtains, green 
being, perhaps. Her Majesty’s favorite , 
color for the drapery of windows and 
beds. Kvery part of the train is gorge
ously fitted up. the suite of the saloon j 
being of satinwooii. inlaid, and the | 
chairs settees, etc., being rorered with 
blue silk. Even the door-ha ndb** are 
gold-plated, and the floors are éOTered 
with thick carpets of velvet pile, whilst

NORTH AMERICAN LIEE.
Good Examples.

Pullman, Havemeyer and Vaodvrbilt were millionaires, 
yet their lives were heavily insured, and they kept constant
ly increasing their insurance

Wanamaker, Carnegie and Rockefeller are great busi
ness men; their lives are heavily insured.

a-^ WHV?
Because they know that riches take wings and fly, and ihat the at- 

stts of a solid life insurance company have no wings.

J You do not make a mistake when you follow the example of such men as these. • ,
e They needed Insurance, so do you, and.you will get genuine protection if you select 2 1

)t> f • the NORTH AMERICAN LI PR. , I"
A Ul‘llelee Issued on all approved up to-date plane of Insurance. A J 1

m 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••#•€••«••##•••••••••••#/ w--«w

TRANSPORTATION.

V) Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.
<♦ ■

v «

TRARSPOKTATIO*.

THB

p ™

Cheap Rates.

Tk, C. P. N. Oo. will tarn ticket, to 
«oçdto Ice Victoria ot 7 ».*. 

Rolurrt.j. and Snedayn .nd, returning. to 
I VytWkver oo Sunday afternoon,.

Fare far roaad trip, 1400.
C. I. BAXTER. 

 O. P. A.

LEE 6 FRASER,
11 Trance Ave., 

VICTORIA. B.C.

6. f. MUTEE, M. A, S. 0. 1ALUNEB,
District Agcat Vaacaavcr MnA hwleclal Mmger,

VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER. B.C.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE 10 THE PUBLIC

o» and dftar SUNDAY, JUKI it,

S.S. ISLANDER’
i WIU leave for Vancouver from the OUTER 

W1IARF. at 7 a. m., Instead of from the 
! loner Wharf.
j Outer Wharf ear leering Government 
| street at 0:45 will connect with etaamer. 

Victoria. June 4th, 1900.

TUE GAME OP CHESS.

„ | Perhaps the mental quality most us-- 
t i fnt to the chess player who wishes to 

the saloon* are brilliantly lighted in dull. rfse to <M»t(a*tfen in the game i* eon-
wcnlhcr. Small table., ccotr.tio.-dbe ability t.. Isolate him-
birds, books, and the usual impv-diroenta

VIOTOBIA FIB. ALARM 8Y8TUM. WlShlD^tOn A AlâSkâ SS. C0.*V. 
Hindquarters Fln^J‘vpertmeat. Telephone _ ______

TV

which the Queen egrries with her on all self from the whole world and live for « 8--

List of Fire Alarm Boxes, 
ft—Birdcage W k A Superior I*.. Jemra B 
4—Carr sud ftlmcue street a. Ja ** 
ft—Michigan and Meosle

and Niagara

reel a. Jain«a Bey. 
iee His., James Bay. 
iw Hi*.. Jamas Bey. 
non tits.. Jamas ». 
nJtet, J>mrir.ii
detie etrev

■■■■ePP^PMI*********** ___________BUT BNItl
holstered. or painted and decorated in <iul|t. gull me aM expressing the quality
light colors | | refer to, for eoneentation implies uar- 23-Fort amt Government streets.

Until n short time ago the carnages ____ ’ . , ‘ »... zi-Yate. and Wharf streets.

LIGHTNING BXPK8W

SKAGWAY
IN «ft HOUMA

CniBiu ta l*i Co.
tLIMITICD l

WHARF RTBKItT. VICTORIA.
Time Table No. M-—Taklu. Effect June 

1Mb, 1900.

Victoria to Vanrourcr—Dally, except 
Monday, at 7 a. m. V.ncou.er to Victoria 
/ FJtncb p. m. or on antral

of_C. P R. No. l train.

brf jfittrnr.r.. arc «era. ! the crcttt» of tbc board white a match is
— fhit.idr rite nmf. of -tite traia are proeeWttnir 

pa Intel white, and Inehle they are np-i And yet “concentration" done not

S MuhtresJ sud fUBKwa IBs., Jama Bay.
■ s-oasm Hgf iBK RWHuiriïr. iîi^ Kyi 
14—Vam-ouvvr nud Bunlftle streets. 
I.V-!>ougtas and Hiunt*»ldt streets.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic 
at Î2 p. m on Sunday, Tuesday sed

»■<!, Vf qçoover at 12 p. m. on

wore hghfed by gaa. Her M.jeaty being "uu * “u‘
.next oneerratire in such matters, bat iwfcce ot ch,~, broaden» the wind. A.l 1-1« K5L oSniaS »L
now the fneandeacent light is bring - ike leading chess master* take such an 81-Vtfw end Illanrhanl atrêets. 
brought into u«e here aa in the royal pal- inter,», in cent» outside their own pur *~l,11”*r***2o»'*'
*<*• tit ular world as would be expected of i Sh-Yatea ami Stanley avenue.

Electric bell* are practically all over lawyers, fvr instance. Home of them Junction Oak Bov and Cadhoro roads, 
the train, so that the Queen can at once Uke up specialities lot pleasure and bt- ; JtZS£5rI"’a^FaUtîlî^strîïîa^
«•all her attendants, whose rooms adj«»in WUie experts in them. HleleUx. for in- ’ 12 -Thatham and BJsnchnrd street».
!n*r own7 nr riu» cm te g fswwcond* süm-eTu deeply Icarne«riu matters iwi - ^STniL-‘rHri»1«Br* ^ 1>IW>K I
hade the train st<>t>i»e<i. should she so taining tv the rise, progress and history M—itmiglas anS "Discovery streets, 
desire by buuhing an ebx-triv b*41 that pf the Hebrew race, and that in spite of .'C—Geverumeet and Princess streets, 
tell» the guard and engine drier of her ' ,he fact that he gare hi» life lo cheun. huT^ul. i...

That he he has be«-ome insane is no re; i M-O*Irlande lire Flail.
On a table in her saloon is always laid tb-ction upon the game. He ha* had ill- «-fVmioreni and flrore afreets, 

before-hand a time table, which gives ue»„ MU(i trouble for a long time. The j.,hlTIn7 ifridce^ïmwtî.^1"" 
every perttcnbtr rriating tv the jmtrttvy same may t>e said of Murphy’s insanity. ] «4-^'athcrin** street, Mtforta Wrat
she is making. This time table i* print it was not due to chess. '* i 5?“Ave.^ a_pd Fanolmalt mdd.

SS. CITY OF SETTLE 4
bull* and l%2Z NEW WERTMINUTKR ROUTE,
a.x-ujumtsleiiuu* and best servfce on the » *^eve P<5<>r,e N«*w Westminster,

onm. «. on ether .to*otero. Next ulll-c * .! * . Loot#
WEDNESDAY lath AUtiLeT, V^»-”7^, T0^Ll.V<'^îî

of sailing. Aug. 23, §t ^ ** m-
j NORTH KRN ROOT*. . —-

Hteamahlpe of this company will leavo

Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY__C0. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company \A.
THROUGH LINE SKAGWAT TO DAWSON.

Two flnt-cla» train dully bet.ecu Skagwxy »nd Bennett B C. Ten ttratv».— 
«Mittcra operating between White Horae and liww... ^'ogh t,l«raôh rar^Ï2* 
Rkngway to Duwaon and lntenttedute pot,.1.. t.toktopo «errlee,

SKAGWAY IS THE GATEWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
for rates and full particular», apply to 

8. M. IRWIN. i
Traffle Manager. *'

Kkagway, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash.
H. ORBBR.

Commercial Agent,
100 Government St.. Victoria. B.a

CANADIAN
Pacific

Away 
To the 
Mountains
ARE TOD taking a vacation? If eo. we 

would like to send you some litera
ture about “Banff Hot Springs,” “The 
Great Glacier of the BetfitoU.” and the 
magnificent hotels there, operated by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.- Cheap

The Only 

Lin*

Operating
1 0»fly ~ 

Trains 

Acrou the 

Continent
Operating the Celebrated "North Coaat 

Limited." the Up-to»!ate Train.

For ttrkuta. mapa. Me.,
E. K. BLACKWOOD. A

------- r.j L.g «.t-iitral Atlantic Impuduip Agency
Bxcuralon Rates made from all Pacific tJeùer»1 Agent. \Sb

. twiYer, n. u.
A. D. CHARLTON.

AîîlS*<L.0*Be”1 Faaaenger Agent, Eon.

apply to 
Agent. Victoria. B. 

le Hteamahlp Agency.

Oèaat pointa.

OB. IF TOC are going Beat, take your

Subsequent dates 
Sept. 4, 14. 24.

Fyr furtner particulars call oa or address 
<>DWELL A <;<>. Ltd, «4 Goverumaat 
reet. Telephw# No. ftW

ed il m.uivf ,,n whit.- \>n\uv ..f th.- T« higoriu is a rah»e«l cm ploy if >*f the
quality Th«* Royal Arm* surmount it, Kuiuuan government / laasker w n«»w a j 
xtnd it ia buederad by a wiww Bar^ :;4irfituiamr of TiiHlléillBÏiX Yiaititt
dcr. i received his degree from a German uui-

Th- steps «if the royal *«h ersUy. Tarraaeh ia a practising physi-
worth • notice. They let down to the « iap. Mansiy ia aeniutijiat ehM eugi- 
ground like tho*«- of an ordinary. *|afé- neer of Buda Rest, and *0 it goes. 1 
■ so that per Majesty /ba< no : believe that the intlnenee of rheas -itself-
fatigue in mortntmg them ----- —|-|ft bénéficiai In at> training the mind that

It need sear re Iv be sa hi that these 1 it* entire power ran Is» wielded and con 
railway carriage* are nlu<rd. upon spring* . trolled instantly for the accomplishment a^^gerféét a^biirnnh ingenuity «1» mnL-' of « eeétkfh pdfp«»*e: 'If* 1* th«- tttb^aken 
them. notion of wmiu of the opponent* of lit*-

A* «me of the Princesses rvmally av game that it ha* an effet t u|hui the mind 
CôtopanléÉ thé Que* n <m these jourm*> *. * similar to thé vffeët which the black- i 
in addition t« the two maid* of honor, smith’s constant hammering ha» been ‘ 
f*!'ierrie». seeretarie*. and railway dim it|Km the meaclea of hi* arm He be 
-tor*, these taw utt-to-have ibeir «.wit vœu*» u*u**lv-Lvuud. He,is nUolML.bat f 
apartment* apportioneti on the train. Th»- can only use his strmigth in a certain ( 
lulie* in waiting are always in the *a manuer. No far as my olwervation goes. 1
béons next to the Queen, nearer the en- indhiug at all similar hspiieu* to the
gtnr. wdttie th»* ejpiem«»s are 4n a ear- umtd of the «die*» player, 
riage behirnl the royal one.. I frequently play sixteen games blind- j

No s|veeial engine is adhered ta. but / folded, and though the strain at the 
there are two or three from which I ttiWa is very severe, tli<; whole matter j
tin* sel«*rtion is always made, these bring , t* cast off my mind five minute* after
naturally the best engines the r-mipany j the match ia over.
posserfses. The driver* an«| guards are 1 Besides the quality which we hare, j 
similarly selected from the most trust for want of a better name, « ailed «un
worthy «ervant* of the company, and are «vutration. there are othera that are ï 
« hnnar.-d nM little a* possible. } essential to the good «-b«*s* player. One

Both the engine and carriages of the <»f these,is patience, or ability to wait, 
royal train have the royal arms paint»*! 1 We haye player* who are known a* 
up»** them, sud it i* worth noting that plunger*, wh^see^an upeuiug and drive 
under Tin circumstance» whatever will _ abend into it autimut alutiying out all 
Her Majesty permit a higher rate of that It Iea«ls to. Such men can never 
*r>ee<! than thlrtv-flre miles an hour/*- l^oine good Idnyers. The chess master 
G. A Wade in 4he Windsor Magazine. full control of himseif at all

------------------------times. He must uut lie impatienL he
LISZT’S MEMORY. must Ik* content to mark time, as it

------------  , were, till he sees the result of hi* «q>-
friend knew Lisxt well, and having ponetiV* attack, and he must be able to

resort, to meaningless move# to kill time 
if there was no other way of holding 
fast to the fortified positio’u till the dan
ger is over. Not all men can do this. 
They want to rush out and attack, and 
thereby they expoae themselves ami lose 
thf Rama • —-—-----—-1—-,

Another most useful quality is acvur-^ 
aey, in which Lasker excel». His fort- 

ha» 1 ntd so groaL. * raniitt. »» 
i m which In- !»•!.! me "f Tidiigorin, for instance, -but *•> far as 

tfi it wh 1, he h untied thé im. , tu I.1-/1. h< •**•* In* i- fa fallible. TVhigorin may : 
tt»*’ laitèr loidied «♦ ijw* n«mn*cript. hum- see five move* ahead nnd Lrtsker only ! 
nuxl it <»ver. then hat down and played three, but the latter more than evèos ; 
it from memory. ITien. going tp his «P mutters by his deadly accuracy and ' 
d«|sk. he took a pen. nnd aecepteii the ttwrougbnewe.
dedi« atiou by writing his name at The To play, simultaneously, n number of

games «»f « he** blandfold ia not so hard j 
a* at first it might appear. A man In*- , 
gins by playing one game in that man
ner. Of «tiurw», before In* comes to that | 
he has already mastered the game. After 
much praeti**» with the single blindfold 
gnnn*. h«* CMsays to play two at onee,*and 
gradually extends lu» op«*rafions. As he

Ht and Burnalile road.

On and after Hunday, January 14th. I WOO, 
the traîna leaving Union KUtlue. Toronto 
tvla Grand Trunk Hallway), at V a m. and 
t>:3o p. m.. make cloee connections with the 
Maritime Bxpresa and Local F.ipnie at 
Ikmaventure Ueoot, Montreal, aa folk»ws:

The Maritime Kxpreea will leaye Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:31) a. 
m. for Hallfhx, N. H„ 8t. John. N “

for Fort Klmpeon and Inicrmedlate points, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at II p. m. 

a LANKA ROUTE
Nteaniehlne of this company will leave 

every Wednewlay for Wrange! and Ska g 
i way at I p Ik
h-----------BARCLAY SOUND ROÜTH.

Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and 
' Sound porta, on the 1st, 7th, 14th a-d 

2uth of each month, extending letter trips 
to Qnatelno and Gape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changtne «hie time table at any time with
out notification.

O. A. CABLBTON,
General Freight Agent.

C. S. BAXTER.
Pnasenger Agent.

Tickets by the “Imperial Limited” and 
«peed a day or two at oat mountain
EMMEUa__You will benefit by U and
enjoy It.

Apply to any Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent 
or to

*. J. COYI.R. B. W. ORBER.
Aaat. Gen. Paaa Agent. Agent,

Vancouver. B.O. Victoria, B.C.

!P6reat Northern
n Govwument Street, Victoria. B. C.

Lv. Dally. Ar. Dally.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

........B.K VIGTORIAN.... I u
ConMctlog ,t Hratlk irttk ar.rl.ul rirw a WCRTELB. GwraM^.."

DODWtLL & CO.. Id..VICTORIA ROUTt

Steamer Victorian

t'S C. p. N.ABSOLDTE
orpi m I tv 1 j
ULuUmlli

The Maritime Bxpreae from Halifax. St. 
John and t»tber tiulnt* Hast will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, it r. 430
" The Loral Bxprea* will leave Montreal

pü»lY» es«----- m m *-

4 -

The Local Express will leave Riviere du
Loup daily, except Sunday, at I2.*W> noon, |
““*• 1 —u at 4 S r-------|— —*

Will leave Turmsr. Boston A Oo-’a

I. hE ran
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
» Mum ten Signature of

For

taken u fancy to a composition of mine. 
“Lea Perles de Roxcc,"' whit 1, W*» >:iil 
in munUM-ript. he said ; “Let me have 
it for publication. Dixiieate it to 1 visit. 
1 «un easily get Lisxt to accept ihe d«*li 
cation, 1 urn going directly from hen* 
to Weimar and will see him about il. 
At the same time I will prepare the way 
for rnur roeéptîon later u* a pupil.”

-Not afterward l-

CARTERS rOMUIACIE. - 
ro* Dinmui. 
reewuemro.
FOI TORPID LIVER. 
FOI CONRTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR TRECOMPLUIOI

CURE elCK HEADACHE.

, y - •" - — - •-» v. •«.. due to arrive at i.
’ ' 1-ANt .m

BnlTet ears on I.ncal Kxpreea. ! AMUR
! VM TFwtlbnle trains are cqripped with 1 DANUBE 
every cmvenleuce for the comfort of the * XMl’R 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining Ul R 
■■d first-da»» ears make travel a luxury. DANUBE 

] THE I^AX.D. OF BIG GAME. 
t The iwterrohwihif. ttadwav ta the <t!rm 

route to the great game region* of eastern ,
OuelNH-, New Itrnnawlrk. and Nova Scotia.
In tld» area arc the finest hunting ground* 
for moose, deer, rarllwu and other Mg 

• gante. ** well s« unlimited oppnrrvmttleB 
I w shooting wild geew. duck, brant and 
i other fowl, common to this part of the 

continent- For Information as to gime In 
New Brunswick, send for a copr of “Bod 
and Gnn.”

Tickets for sale at all offlres of the 
Grand Tnink System, at Uulon Station, 
foronto. and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, «leneral Travel- 
i US* Agent. 11 Law lor Building. t*orner 
’ King and Yvoge street*. Toronto.

11. A. Price. Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, 143 Janie» street. Montreal.

Oik). L. OOURTNKY.
._______________________ Traffic Manager.

MERCHANTS AND BROKERS.
—AGENTS—

ito larme toance co„ io„ iittmooi. 
wm Boom d low iinofrunieis, new York

Carrying Her Majesty a Malle. 
^aawllRwr. -van^*.,-

August 1 
-ff

. August IS 
- August 19 

August 2»
At a o r lock »». ro

Ahd ttrm Vinroorer bn following days.

..rxi ^ÏÏeST5 XS, ïrX
la B C The company reserve» the8ii,xSaSitas£?e ub- *•

top ‘ of the title-page. Kttcouraged by 
thi*. I wrpte n letter to Usxt expmiaing 
my desire to become • one of hi* pupil*, 
and asking what my chances were. Vn- 
fortunately I misinterpreted hi* reply, 
and re reived the imp reunion that it 
amounted to a refusal; but at the mi me 
time he îrnve me a cordial invitation to 
attend the festival about to take ploi-e pr«»grv**e* his mind ex pa ml*. His men-
in Weimar In commemoration of Goe
the** birth. Iiatill have this letter. whi«*h 
i* date«l AugtiMt 18th. 1841). Had I un 
«lerstood then that Lisxt wa* ready to 
accept me a* a pupil, I *hnuld have 
taken nn my reaidenee in W«*imar at 
once, instead of waiting until 1 learned 
of mv mlstakç, aa I «lid during a call 
s®6 ' >*",*l ?** ,'i"' TT„. ugk........... .

tallly gain* atrength by exercise, just aa ■ 
nte body gain strength from exer«*i*e. i 
Then* i* nothing at» very wonderful In ! 
thi* Mind fold play, but it la useful be- ! 
«•«use it give* a atriking illustration of 
what t-he tnitnl may lieeome with train- j 
toff H N WBibtiy, chess champion 
of .4nieri«*a. in the Westminster Oasette. !

-later Wm. Masog. in The fcatury. 

TROTTBLDSOME TO THE ARMY]

«levffte
11"tig «mortals to a ri»tW of the *« -hIou 1 l 

T«f pggftaiPWB; “wami pwuniwmi’ * dlfflwrp 
f fo-«1ay. Tlie Tfmea. referring to It as *

Puring the civil war, ns well as in ottr 
late war with Snnin. diarrhoea w** one 
of the Tno«t tronblesome diseuses the 
army had to contend with, in many in- 
atnneea it -beeama chronic and the old 
toddlers i6fîl! «nffev f rom'B-. Mr David 
Taylor, of WlnffTTOWtTtîTWW* ro.. Pa..
I* one of thf^é. He iw* Chamberlain**

' i " ' -T? fMud^nnvthln^thnt #r-v*f:*s for sixty This 1*
ami -avs h- never fouo.i nnrtblng tjj t, t1,f. of PwTy pavl*’ Pain Killer A
iron hi give him such quick relief. It Is sure cure f<*r dlarrhoe*. .1r«enterv nnd all 
for -at, hr TTendorann Tiro»., whnlin.il» . !»";<■> romiil.lnu^ AT».ld_«iiti«’ltiitra. th-r- 
RRHitn. Ylctnrlâ «ed ygwxWYer.

marked from hrarinnln, to end « Iih 
morihnnd. h.rrvn rhnmrtl'r.” »»v*: “Few I 
nllionx kt.'n nfxwrrpra of poî:tie» .l/.nl.t ! 
that itii-eoliitior will follow proroK.tion [ 
within two or throe month». The oppn-
*ittmi Ihrrmrlmnt the et—.ou lut» l,,»-n ■
p-irntrrett hr ira mtmeftettfwi-flriie-* nnd
It. tllvl.lon» on rltnl i»ene»."

VICTORIA.
DAWSON.

VANCOUVER,
ATIIN.

50 YEAR'-

D© you desire perfect MtiVaction 
with your cornel, ? Of course you 
do I Then try a pair like those shewn 
above. You CM get a pair to lit you 
ju»l aa snugly and which win almost 
tire you with the long we»r they will 
give. The msteriel, fit and finish 

"M—
The E. T I» A. I.

Anyone..-raty^

Trade Marks 
Desionb 

Cowvkiohtu *c.
met end dewelntkm may 
opinion free whether an

Fast Mail
WI STIRS

Minneapolis,

Chicago

i ••nt'iry

TIME CARD NO. 7. 
Effective Monday. October «a^n

_ NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave lavoma . ............................#;»»
. Arrive Seattle ..................................lo 3«i o ro.U^ve Seattle ... ...1 ”I!iJiiS ft

Train* will run between Victoria and 
Rtery aa foflwwst________;____ ___

DAILY:
Leave Victoria at....- .7:00 a.m., 4<10 p.m. 
l^ave Sidney at........8-17» a.m., B.lfi p.m.

SATURDAY :
!<*" Victoria st...........7:00 a.m.. It 00 p m, : Antra Pert'ToWMend..........*1 « f'ra
Leave b'dttey at...............8.1ft a.m., ft.IS p.ai. Lease Port Tuwnaend . .‘.V.2 <*) a.ro.

HUtfl......
Leave Victoria at...........D «10 a.m.. 2 «M« p.u .
Leave Sidney at............. I0;15 a.ro . ft:.ft p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
VoearaUe* with th» VlctucU A AM—y lull- 
w.y^jwrathw prvrailllu.1, will rail ••

Arriva Victoria « ....____  -T_
.-...r------ Boerit bound'*"'

»)A1LY EXCEPT MONDAY.
L«rra Victoria .. 77.......... g 80 a ro.
Arrive Port Towa*end  ........... ll-lfta.ro.
Leave Part Townsend...................n jip «.*,
Arrive Seattle ........ .. ... 2*5 fcro!
I^ave Seattle ...........f...2 4ft • ro
Arrive Tacoma —rn............:... 4 48 on

“ tir,bKdten- jfi . '
General Ag.*nte.

_________ . 64 Government street.
A fi^ as* <anU©
_*2ssr^pw-

Teeeday.-Lest» Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. 
railing at tlabrloli, Fern wood. Plumper 
Paaa, Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Wedmwday.—Lenre Sidney at ft a. 
railing at Fulford. Gange». Galtano. 
£J»mper Pam, Pender, Ssturoa ftpd SKI

Thursday.—Leave Sidney at 6 a. m.. call 
M»1.1’lumper Pam. Burgoyne, Vesuvius, 
Oabrtola end Nanaimo.

Friday.-Leave Nanaimo at f «L eu, antt- 
log at Gabriole. Vveuvlu*. Burgoyne, 
Plumper Pam and Sidney.

Saturday;-Leave Sidney at S a. m.. call- 
*fff •* Pender. Plumper Pans,
Ganges. Fulford and Sidney.

Close crroneetlon made With steamer by train» leaving Victoria at 7 a m. 7
y2L£?ee<‘n,er aDtJ freight rates apply 

on board, or to the agenU of the Vlct«>rta 
A Sidney Rail ray

■ ' . T. W. PATRKH4JN

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For Sa# Frunulsce.
The company's elegant 

•teemahlpe VI «lia WalU. 
Umatilla, City of Puebla

,K* jar- ' '
8 p. m., Am. 2, 7, 12. 
fi. II. lfi. 21, J8. Oct.
«lay thereafter.

LMve SAN FRANCIStX) for Victoria. B.
n a- m., Aug. A ». 14. 19, 24. 29, Sept. A -3, IK Zl. ‘Js, OcL 3, and every 

day thereafter.

O.R.& N.
— AND—

Oregfiii Short Lijip
LOWEST RATES.
SHORTEST ROUTE

K.« sod uouthra*. ▼U 1 orllcod. Halt lake VII, .net tv.vac I uIlQian palara .Irapm. epkolètrawd tmt©
Ut aVcpera aed fra. r,- lining chair carat

V?1- ««trah light. * 1
t îi’ÎL.' 11 10 01 rr,,,1‘ icy point, le the 
-i iiWnu* ”’ Cnnml. or Kerope, rail * J.

B,CIT^J?D. nAI L
100 <n>v«»rument n mt*- E K" !«. On. Araît*

w. H. HÜLRURT.
Portllit

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
L and every fifth

FOB ALASKA.
LLAVE SEATTLE V P.M. 

!SttjUA|3b.*A?*. 13, 28, 8-fil. 18, 37,
Oct. 18 
Oct.*8 hug. 8 18.--1

°H,JSSS. '«“U*»» POR PAIWACK 
!• ROM t-REAT BRITAIN OR 

THB CONTINENT.

HALi^ GOF.PEL & cc.,
_________ lOOOerarnm.nt Rtrrat.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
....F»w M outrank-■ YTr r _ , - " --------------

- funUlan-Allan Line .^... . *ub a
AI Kl, Aug. lft. Sept. 7. 22. Oct. 7. XumidUm-Àllan Une .........Am 11

-------------- g| - t it, or gueen wUl < orinthlan-AMan Une

m«<a< ooMm, without

.......  Imcrlcait. |
g»a!S£*l
mllNN i Co.,,,i"^"' Hew York

Spkane Falls & Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

ATUIU MINES.
ReHabt* lefarmatiee «
L.J L»-----1--1----A —™ "rr*/*» W

**P-»« N'twlfff

one Pain-Killer, Perry li.rUr, etc,

OEAXEN'S INSTiïim
U ANimrw turner

•—om f«"w e r.XTO id p.r. AHDKEW SHEItET,
The Institute la free for the ne» nf Salk 

•ja nnd. shipping generally. U well mp-
«oa ronet.

‘ pnnoal *•

RANT 6 JONES.
tYin.fic.

I The only all rail rout, betwran nil point.

• nd «II tnlorni-dlxt. point,; connrating at 
«*>»»„»»> the Grant Northern, North
ern Pacific .nd O. R. * N. Co.

(Lumrai, .1 Nrtwm with «ramer tor 
' K»"lo .M «it Kootenay lake point. 

Gounratn at Mryrra Fnlta, with «âge

! ' Arrive.
10 20 a.m. ...... Spokane.............6:80 p.m.
11:4fta.m. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rowland .....a ft 15 p.m.

■Kw... Nelson ............. 7.3ft p.m.
H. A." JA OK SON.

General Uawenger Agent.

41: IS a

f litem lure nan he tad for off.
1 on appttcroakm %m. uronaam

I nwAwrtUy
Car. Blanrhard 

Tell I-L. , C fa.

plumber |:^
Free Cure For Men,

new remedy which quickly cures men’s 
.kiicHS, varicocele, etc., and restores the

The «learner Cottage itlty or Queen Will 
»«vf Victoria for Alaska at ft ». m., Aug. 
9, 14, 24. 2V, Sept 13. 2K. Oct. 13.

F«»r further Information obtain folder. 
The company resent**» the right to change 

steamers, tailing date» and hours of sail
ing, without previous notice.
K. I». RITHKT A CO.. Agents, «I Wharf 

8t.. Victoria. ». C.
Ticket Office, 61ft First Ave.. Seattle, B.

W. MK1.SB. Ticket Agent.
H. II. LLOYD, ihigct Sound Supt., 0. 

MILIpKH. Aset. Supt., Ocean 
Seattle.

GOO It ALL, MRRKINfl A CO.
Kâu Francleco

Dock, 

Gen. Aftta.,

“The Milwaukee"

Cu«, Steam end 
Uoi Water Fitter.; 1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T-

irgans to etrei
Knapp, 2M4 H... ...........9 .............  ..........
gladly sends free the r.H-.ipt of this won
derful remedy !n order that every week

rongtb au«l vigor. Dr- L W. 
Hull Building. Detroit. Mich..

A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil- 
waokee A St. Paul Railway, known nil 
over the Union no the Great Railway run- 
ning rue 1 Toueer uhuioq tfitBo everv 
«lay and night between St. Pan! and Chics- 
go. and Ott.aha ami «JUlcoav, “The oui» 
perfect traîna In the world.*• Understand: 
Connections are made with AU Transcon
tinental Lloee, assuring to pa «sen gen the 
beat aervlcc known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Hut-. ti

See that your ticket reads vU 'The Mll- 
wsukee" when going tu any poAia In the 
Unite*! State» <.r Canada. All t|.*fcet 
agent* sell them.

For raise. penphletV vc other tuforu.* 
ttvn, addrem.
J. W. CAftKY,

Trar. l-am. Aft.,
0. J. EDDY,

General Agent.

.Aug. .8

sas3S5sa?'ai.u“ r
l8k. Ghamplein—R.HV.V Line 
L«ke Mrgintlc. .lhavcr l.im- ...

PROM "New tiiRK.
Rut, of N.bra.k. All.n-RI.t,

All«" St*t^ Uw 
Oorailh-Whlte 8Ur Line . ..
Teutonic—WUlt. Kt.r l.lno . .
thunpnnta-Cnnatfi Un, ........
lmhri. -v.im.nl Lin, ...........
N«w Yrak-Amrairan Un, .............. ... „
Ht. Paul—Amortran Line ............. ;. .Aug. 1.1
Kensington—Ri.l Rur Lino ....... Aug. 8
AragnnTa—Red star Llnr :..." "Sue l“ 

Wllhfitm Her IIrora^N.G-LJtug. 7
All,r~N. (i. Lloyd Line ....................Aug. 11
Anelmrln—Anchor Line ....................... An». II ... J
Antorla—Anchor Line - - I". Reg ir j

Passenger» tirkt-ini ihr High to «11 y.nru f 
jHan pointa anil prepaid pa ««age* arranged /

pj^^froervatlon* and all Information ap*’

. - Aug. 2ft 
.Sept. 1
..Aug, 4 
..Aug. 10 
. .Aug. 17

...Aug. 4 
.... Aug. 18

. Apg. 8
. .. Aug. 1ft 
...-Aug. 11

-Ang. I

W. P.cUiira^8-
Winnipeg.

K W. GRBKR.
Agent.

Victoria.

„E«i«c
k'-w Zea!a»d and

Nuktralia.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, Wed., Ang. «2. at 1
5.8. MA 111 POSA to sail Wedntmday, 

Sept, ft, at 8 p. ro.
J. D. N’RBCKKLS A BROS. OO^
« is 'zssx'sjtl. r ;

• >»

19422^3154
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provincial ^eWs.

S1IAKKTOX.
The tloman Cat holies of Siivcrton.

Dvat1uilv”b!mb“'w‘l!i'.h ÎÎÙ'lH- di-dUnt «-nlrf bleZwIt at breakfast »,1<I.trough-

! rvaidvui- lu Barkervllle. ie buy In* kU 
lelnitiatiou intu city life, at tUc coat of 
hard caah. A young man. a chance at- 

■ quantauco, on tic journey front Barker- j 
ville, undertook to act aa the old men a 
guide and companion while in the city, 
and so insinuated htoiseif into 'his good 
aracea aa to lie allowed to ahare bia room 
at night. The whereof the yonng man s 
kindly attentions am 
Wednesday,

iniiiiiit»i«Hi»m»n«»

From the Midnight surface .
■ «”! hing aa high aa fk-ll hare been obtained
hen he mysterionaly ab- j al|d (ht, .honing ia an Id to be one of the 

lieat copper olidee on the reeervation. 
John Mulligan haa two men at workout the morning. About noon Mr. Cam- ^...... .....________

way, having occasion to go to hoi ptu-ket- ull ,ht. Silver l'lniuc. in Summit camp, 
* "v" sinking a shaft. They are now down

;» feet, all In ore. Mr. Mulligan haa

ed to St. Patriek on Sunday.
HO!*!M<AND, 1 mxl<x-atcd the cause of the non-ap-

W. 8. Deacon, the well known tmrri*- ,MWramv of hi* young eouipanioo in a ^ .... ....-----
tor and partner of Mr. W. H. Mae Neill, absence of a $100 roll of hill*, which t|lv ,^>ntract for sinking «V) feet on this
Q. Cm i«ud brides arrived on Saturday - hlu| evidently been extracted during the |irrtjM,rtv> 
night fro«u thefr wedding tour through |llgjlt The ,„Hive then t-wk the matter —
lb* East. Thev wei*e married at Strat- ap an<| traewl the a bailee to the Tan-
ford. Ont., on July 18th. Mr. Deaeon Hllian Pacific railway ticket offi<*e, where m iw. vlwIit Ul ..... ...-------------- --------
h„s been the recipient of numerous con- hp secure»! tn.asportation for the ^ mmcnt t* iB 35 feet. The had i*

other aide-of the line. Following up the. t flTP fwt wide of very rich copper
rhuv it wow found that he had 444am-* 
an exprea* onler at |lunüngton for

Gearing ore.
■ A ri'-h strike «>r pyrrhotite ore has

gratulations.

,hLU.C,™mcrUSkw.‘n: tZaV"^. ^ ^'^..k'Tm ^WliVc grimp nf claim.

He was a devkhaud and cap* from 
Petite Hoehe, New Brunswick. . . .

J. W. Stewart, the Balfour extension 
contractor, turned over $3.t**i to Harry 
Wright, collector of taxes, on Tuesday 
for the provincial poll tax collected from 
tfie workingmen aTo'ng the HOP.

that* point no further trace of either 
money or man could be found. --------

Fin i r <iii"\vi:ks show.

A n<K»d Attendance Yesterday—Prise Win- 
t**+4*# FraU-and Vegetable*.

CHILLIWACK.
Mrs. M-ary Branub k. ol TSa.«t Chilli

wack, die»I on Saturday last at the resi
dence of her soil, Matthew Braunick.
The deceas'd has for some time pest 
been suffering with bear* trouble. A" 
week ago she receiv»*d a stroke of par
alysis. from the effect* of which she 
never recovered. IV funeral aerviev 
was wnduoted by the lù'V. U. Baugh 

-ABenr 4êYà. Brannkk was a native of #
Austria and emigrete«l to Hamilton, i Abbotsford

The attendance at the British VoiemWu 
trult Growers' exhibit Urn yesterday was 
somewhat better than on the previous 

i dsy. The prise winner* lu fruit snd vegv-
tahuV were MS follows

Fruit.
Russian Transparent Apples-1st prise.

Ki„r stride. Bantbfi J 11
ard. W. K. Stewart. Kburue.

DECORATIONS FOR WOMEN. |

Although it is not a common occur 
rence for a woman to receive a decora- 

1 tiop, there are several women who have 
I received honors of the kind. For In- 
j stance, lanly Randolph Churchill was 
! admitted by Her Majeaty to the Order 
! of the Crown of India, and a limited 

number of other ladles have also been 
thus favored. The Shah of Persia has 
conferred the Order of the Sun upon sev
eral Kuropean ladies. France occasion
ally admits distinguished wqmen to the 
Legion of Honor, while in Prussia tho 
Order of Ixmiae, instituted some years 
ago by the Ik»w ager Empress Frederick, 
is exclusively for Women. It is generally 
given as a reward for service* in nursing 
the wounded on the battlefield, and the 
first women to lie honored with this 
decoration was Miss Lee*, an English
ladf- ___________ ____ ;

FBNTRNCRD TO DBATH. - - j 
"You ere In the last stages of Coneump- 1 

tlon and cannot live more than a mouth," j 
w««re the wonle of d«*jeu heard by Mr*. 
Kueu ltlchardson. i«f Laurel Hprlugs, N. 
Ç,, from her doctors, "but ahe began to 
use Dr. King's New Dledorery," writes B. 
L. laiughton, of that place, “and waa 
wholly cured by It. Hhe U now a stout, 
well women." It's the oupreme cure for

------------------------------- rieeperate dices see of throat a ml lunge.
abaft. Already about S> feet b*«, lnf.litt.ir fnr Cnngtw. ''.J*,, Itron,dette.

* ...................... Asthma, Outsp, Whooping Cough, Guarsn-
tced bottles 5<k\ and $1.00. Trial butties 
free at F. W. Fâwcett *... Çu/s drug

On Thursday week the ore body on 
the R. Bell in Summit vamp was struck 
in the crosaeut run at the HD-foot level.

situate lietween South I>eadwood and 
Smith** ramp. The letlv is about four 
f»H*t iu width carrying tfood values in
* "thT'the .Mountain View, in Summit 
camp, two shifts are.at work running a 
< «-«Mi*iu from the bottom of tin* tl5-f«K>t

she went" to^Owen Sound, and then 15 ! ‘“au»*' Other Karly Variety-1st prUc. M. cutting and »« 15-foot shaft. The «re is- ........ . . a . L.— I -. _, 1——— lea .. I.lia.i . I t.ir, 11
Home 40 yean" ago: fh>m thenee j 3rU tlM.r stride, lltirnaby.

run and It I» e«peeled Ilf tap the lad*» 
in another 3» feet. ~

While on a proepeetlng trip to Mc
Kinley etuip on the eael fork of lhe 
north" fork recently, John Meyer, locat
ed a claim. wbH-h be eaUed the Mlaud- 
nrd. Ill- Htrilrh n aolld ledge at lire 
feet. He wa. a.tonielied to learn that 

Arthur; ; nne a.Hav gave him a return of 41.,--
m. ». V. ---------- ------------ ; in gold and copper Mine». _
M imrachan-lti petae. L. «. Aether I J. J‘. Ilnilnn hna l«t«ly «WM*1»'» »*« 
bboiHford; jad! J.»».- Lore. Muruaby; | Magnetic in South Dt-'atlwtHtd. Th-- norK

BT —

done eon«i«t« of ,K«1 feet of «nrfaee croaa-

iat prise. II. 
WtiwtiK New

years ago to Chilliwack, where she re- ! j. Henry. Vancouver, 
wained ever sin<-e. Dwensetl was twice i |»uchess of Oldenburg 
Huptot First to Mr. Bniaêv. aad ott t Kipw. 'iThnnwaO; ^nd. B- A. 
hi» decease tu tin liusi.and who i«"\\ la- e y, waluüueliJ'^^JtoL—X» 
ments his loviog liantner. i Weetmïnater.

——o— 1 tiravc—teta -tat prix**. W. F. Stewart,
Rburoc; 2nd, Wt» r Stride. Uuroab) ; 3rd,

wmn.y -------------- . H. lN»vcy. South Vaacouver.
known uud most pt>pular miners in the rvlbttlou of frab Apples-1st prise. A.

cxiptwr and iron pyrites in a blue diorite. 
and gives go»xl eoppergobl- valilA. The 

- Mge b» wbwil 5D feet »« width. The 
| Mnynrrrttn ta m«H>r t^»P Bnckhom TntPI*.

The Hawkey* gave some aplendtd sur

£5.000 OWRO„AWD £6,000 5 
Ornithological Contest
fc«a>etht>g —U—lg new and lntereatiug. -a 

ll.-htl what you are to du. You may get Xfi 
fji*i caah. Our contest ta to see who can -k 
make the largest list of name* (or kinds) 
of birds from the following Hat of letters: <

W 000 06BKQVLU FBTARIOC JJ

t * 4 e 111 tu ** ft*AU« a ee* ï t -j-g
...Wit.Jkiu xecugulxc, a* 4 bird isythlng be: A
longing to the fcatbereu tribe, wn«-ibvr It 
lie a lien. Crow, MiBg^r or any <»ihvr kind.

i

BLOC AN CITY. *
Robert Covington, one of the best j

81 wan, tiled auddtHxly on Tuesday,^ 2U ^ ogllvle, Vancouver ; -ud, H. Kipp. t?hll 
miles up I>emon creek from Slocan City. ^ Hwaek.

Bartlett Veara—1st prtie, Chas. Nelson. 
Vancouver: 2ud. II. Kipp. Chlinwa«-k.

Mnuiwer rear*—1st

On Sunday Covington startist up the 
creek with Tom Benton to represent
property for Oscar White. They reach- ; ^ny other Variety 
gd their destinati«m on Monday and j prjgt.t fha*. NVlaou. Vi

face assays and Is said to show so far j êan^uwTany better aa many time* to . 
over 10 feet of ledge matter with the ; „,egc a name as It appear* tu the list of 1
oast wall not vet unrov»>red. A shaft has letters above; for instaure Womlcock. | .
V , j t , |,-n»inr 1 lover. Show Bird. etc. To auy itgraou 'ls*en put down 40 feet on th» hanging . wbo vwn mege M uMt of 26 or more differ- » 
wall and from the bottom of this is tak- i cut names of birds, we will give absolutely ' 

„ hnmtveifnl Inf nf cornier nrr with n FiifcK a beautiful Prlae value £**> or lees, en a beSUOrtU lot ^ j WO I’Ki/.l.s awaBukD DAILY.
strong indication that galena will 
found when the le»Ige is crossetit.

Wheu you have made out your Hat fill 
out - the due on the bottom of this idv.

-üipermten.len, I„vl, of the lUmh.orl . ... lull IU|n , tuvll », J on ' » " ». w » • 4»*
grbup in Summit camp, reporta having i >uU CMU h fuU u«»lre get the prise by be-• D . -i-' '-. ■ a i M-Ir m _J. lv - ...miMm - « Hb-iVln WwimIB1^ ,

Fine Half Tone and

Covington complained of rwUng uuwell. * HourTheniês-IaTTWl». If. Irarey, &m*b throulzh n four-font sWifiget of rich .onrtnr « • aiTtoaertber to-The- Wwom't
O- Tu,»JBy .od hv .......................... ......... ITto ,k «mmt, from the 11«« ' ^ „W, ^11/.  ̂jT 52$

the breakfaaL He went to pp-,.b p|«u»*-lst idia*-. Torn .Davids,
arouse Covington and found the latter. fTSui-uaT.y; 2nd. Bproti A 
in a dying rondithm. XN ithin a few min- 
utes Covington d*e»l. Benton then re-

;trd. Jesse Love, Burnaby.
___ _______ _ Bradshaw Plume—let prise.
turned to Slocan City and a large party ! , hmiwaek; 2nd. Kt»er Htride. 
was forme»! to bring the hotly in. C ov- [ 
ington was marrietl about a year ago \ 
and leaves 
ter.

VF.W X» BSTHIVSTKII.

H. Kip!». ! 
Burnaby ;

widow and infant -daugh-

Rj-y A. E. Vert, pastor of St. An- ; j;unUibj. 2utL C. C» 1 
drex\*s l*resb,vt«;ri:in « hurvh, uuifed In . , lt h a. Wlist.u, \ 
mairiago uu..-Wednesday morning Miss u,-,i Cti 
Httftki»*, teacher of the JÔâfel Etmme,

»:rd. A. J. DougUwe. South Vancouver.
Columbia Plums 1st pris», ( 11. Kipp, 

■ hlltl«rack; 3M, J.-ss.- l-wv. Hurmiby.
I Abuudauce- Plum - la't prise. W. F. Kt *.v- 
i ;irt. Lburue.

“late <-f Peachee i<*t prlae> Bber-stride.
MadOama. Vancouver; 

New W»aitûïtnst«r.
Bed Currants- 1st prise, W. F. Stewart

pt-rsoa who aeiiils the uaaiv of 2S Bln 
’ level The cros*»-ut ia being run to tap I and our glfta will be «* follows; For the
: ; "»• ®«'n W*». «.Hi " J». no. «iv-ow r5T2U?wtl2u»iL, SS

that an ore btsly wonm be <Hte«dintereu : daJr a beautiful Importe»! leu Set; for the 
for 0p feet, but thi« lea«l was run into k'“ —• “*“** ~
at a «listance of 15 fwt from the shaft.

. . JB next best solutions 
; Kofirah Haklh Diamond and 

f<»r the next best solution
èaeü ' day 
tin by King;

-------------- - - . , 4 ior me uru or»» snmimmi a Gold Piece;
m* (ivlinuN ami others have just peeb • Mllj for #n other eorn-et solutions. Prises 
IS roiMldereWe deVHUq.mi nt un the of Gu.»l v.lue. The»- i.rtBeB «UI be lor- 

Moo.tMl an.l Qu.-lo-e .djolmn, % }'ô»’k*ïo»*
the city limits and jnst across the north j the result. There Is no «dement of lottery 
fork from the buH.11.-.» l-ortlon of Orund J« ™r/e*%-^ 2î3Su“îùtï“« hïuï
Forks. They have Recently sunk a ffluift t|wy ah >»mi ami I» to post- this adr. to 

r là iHêÿCB of SI fwt on a good showing ua, and ou tb«- " /«“J
, "f ‘1,111 «xpper pyrite*, which i- said .

to give exetdlenf and e<Mw«tantIy increas- beautiful Tea Bet. aud so on. We gaaran- 
Sjmm - ----- A.......................................^ *ter that wr wttt award you a prise. Th»re

NEWSPAPfR ILLUSTRATIONS *hd 
COM.VtLICiAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST.. VICTORIA, B.C.

H«pk*H*, teai-ner tu in- kubow. -«hi 1 tor a<Ww----- ---------- ' tee mat we wltl awTrrVyw a prise. There «
Hlwncc1* Bridge, and Mr. iitllanl, C.I .R. White < urraots—1st prize. Kber Stride. ^ its ahsotutely na oppnmnrtty tor rieeepGoa - vAr
seetimi foreman at Kcefcra. j Burnaby. Word <-ome* down from the Straw oll „ur part-we canau. afford.lt,. We ^(.t-tion foreman at Keefers.

Th# late Thomas T. X Boys was bnri-
l Buruaby.

( VI lectionx ne luic a »»» - - *
ed at tl.xihdtirj Iter on Turadaj. IL« Have,, lh«Ub ÏBBBMlrr. o.-.u»»..".- >■0. .o—o. to aeud «UV loose,_ until ron

fnnKdW mn»1^dd.friejr*H«e1s<h.,u. Lorm-Uy; M W. F. Ste-art. *». .7»e'W?«^&
were at half-ma»t. and members of the Kberwr; .trd, K’- r Ktrlde. ltornaby. ah. ad in ore dr nn^ «rad. Un the W ,.r; Ill jud,e the Hat, to the beat of tbe'r

of lu*pbi-rrt.-B -lit prlz-. II.

Orange Hrotberb.»»! were preeeut from 
all part» of the district. The reere. ; 
moot of the evwavüjor». the clerk and 
other |tr*wiiineiu vitiaen* were preemt.

The Columbian »uy» that there ha» 
been 4 ilevided falliog-off In the salmon 
run the last two da,», particnlarl, «» ' Hi ride. Iturnah,.
,  ---- j, Hu. on th*. Fraser liter i Best PH«-k*il IUix «if Apple*. Pi-arM orbm rS™= .k can". «mt{ iChU-H .KlMb C»U»Sl M .he 

fishermen there i* a firm 1i«i|h* that thr»e prise*.
Sunday night wdl .a big spurt. . Bottât Fruit 1st prize,
Meahwhile, the only tautt* which w*em j Burnaby.

Bluck Raspberries Isle prise. Tom
Davk-x Burnaby. ------ ----- -------

Blackberries—1st prise. Spnitt A Bchou. 
Rnrnsbr: 2nd. Kber P»rble. Btintsky; Ur»l. 
M. J. ll«*nty, Vancouver.

tpss 1st prt

lierr)* that a most excellent showing is 
being made there. The crosscut from

part
sunt to get 1400. 
wrBrers, and rdf “

.(**> w«*l sailsfle»! Stile 
that reason we don't 

ttktil

p. m. each day as possible, th- exnn.In* 
, . , , , _ „ ... era will Judge the lists to the best of tbe'r

foot level this ledge was 1Î8 in width, ability, und will destgunte the prize*. Wé
as yet the wall has not been found t will write to you at once aoiffyîu^ /»;u

™.h7 to." mT. otoMtow i
cxpRotH that it will exceed in width the . —fa—ripik»» t» TW- tftsasas Weckl jumL 
turner <h..winv yo«r prise will go by r«turu of post care-; upper snowing. ____ - - __ fully packed. To a person of narrow Ideas

- -------"‘ that we............................

B. C. Elidric Railway Co., Lid. j
VICTOUIA BRANCH. __

Time table from December 1st. 1«®.

’o the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

to lie doing at all well are those out 
side, ami the report of fair hauls in

Thomas Murray ha* l'orne in from 
Beaver ert*ek. He hn* been doing 
Heioancpt work. • hjv properties t here 
for the past two month*. On the tiohl 
Drop, n elaim »mi Dry creek.'nbrnit tbr»»»-- 
i|iiarter* of n mile from the Wn*liing- 
hxi and Idaho, he ha* now an o|n*n cut 

Collection ..f Honey an«l Comb- 1st pris»-. 20 feet long by lO 'feet ||i depth. Th re 
W. H. Lewie. Burnaby; 2nd, M J. Henry. |M n f0nr-fo»it le»Ige «if quarts, carrying

it si-ein* liuposwlble that we shoubl lie able 
In make such a gigantic offer, but w«* have 
?!?■*!■ ' brains and

11. Lewis.

... ___ _ brains and reputation,
iuuu t-ucil/ what we are doing, and II 
,v«- can legitimately gain a million sub
scribers by this grand Idea, we know that 
tnls mllll.n of well pl«N»se»l lubsertoere 
can bt induced t» ret-ojuueiul The Wi- 
nian’s World to all friend*, thereby build
ing up our circulation still further. We 
are willing to spend ffi.’SW In this «*oot>‘»ti ... I. . __ ' l.i.. II». ...A

M,., -
l-ï : J L; h

k* __

MILITIA.

in the Katter of tip Coodi of Eobert Ha»,

1-FORT 8T. 
Oor. tjoveriiuwnt, 

sud Yât«a Rts. 
to Jubilee Hos.

HoaplUlf

?hE s»E c,E El- --------
|C8l 3 el £ Si I3S Notice To Contractors.

f1 «.«..~t «.m. p.«i. ■ — —------ ——------------ -------- •
Sealed teo«l«-rs. In duplicate, .addn-ssed

AND IN TUB MATTER OF TRB 
OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATORS ACT.

.1

is an.ither indi<ufti»m that j Yfihcoavae; 3rd, Spn.tt A Rcbou. Burnsl.y. fc,r#.y copper, snd in thi* there i* n very
the affnnal “school** hit* errivetl in the ! Mr. K. Hutebersnn. of New Westuila- , rich stringer aliout 
Gulf and is jnst wait ng until it feels |,tw* weB 
like It to aaceed tin* Fraser. Regarding V«‘getshies.

In building up a Mg »ubscri|»tlou list. *ud m to çor. Gvrsm 
when this money is spent, we reserve the ment sod Yale* 

• ■ * publish â iiotincstlno that the comk....» . 11 _ /..11 n i ■ I 11, .it * I < In r

the damage «lone to nets by Is-ing -cut, * Windsor Ilbani 1st prize, Kber St ride, 
-reports from Sfeveultm indirste that for : Burnaby; 2nd, W, A. Dash wood Jones.

ccui'1 *i' «»mi ?■ ,v*1 ha*ybeen tflsctintinuetL Dtsi't delay 
galena, running between and fia) lie linm it i* t<K> late. The cniteat will con

fie and V. J. Kennetly tlnue until January 1st 1UV1.
We give A Bonus 1‘rlse of £30 lndep -nd

16 nihmte service

Nutb-e Is hereby given that under an or- 
nltd by the Honorable Mr. Justb «-

silver and gold» 
are also txvn working on the tlnrnd

the past «light or two there has been an 
improvement in th'* respect. Still, a 
great many more nets were »*ut than was 
at first supi*ose«l. The secretary of the 
Fanners’ As*oriati<ni estimât»** Ahat 
fully 100 salmon nets have thus been 
dewtroyed during the past week, ami he 
Is now preparing a detailed statement 
of the loss umler this h«*nd.

V4MOIVKR.
John Jonee, of Xlmdeenth avenue,

M»»unt peasant, passed awgy at his r«**i- 
denee on Wednt*s»l«y at the ripe ag»- of 
71 years. Ikt-easAtl. who was a native 
of I ondon. Eng., for i«u»iiy vvkrs held 
Aha- pmrtAta» tit* ImuuIuux 1
Pacific railway machine sluqw in thie 
«t, !

The wtvlding was celebrate on Wed- i 
ncMla.y at the reaidence of Smith Thotfip- j 
sou, (’ambit- street, ut Hai«4d Wright, of i 
St. John, W H., and Miss F. Ethel 
Tltornt«in, of Montreal. N. E«*« le*ton j 
otli«-iat«*»l as best man. while Mrs. j 
Thompson support»*! the bride.

.A i*hin«maii was « horgeti in the po 
li«v court on We»lne«rlay with assaulting 
his wife with an à*e. The evidence 
ahowed that the woman thr»;w a cup of , 
tea to her husband's face during a de
pute when th«- latter threw h«*r down 
and. she allege**. nJrm-k h--r oh tip- head 
with an axe. To enable the »-n*e for th»* Burnaby.

New Westminster
Wax Beans—1st prise, T. A. Fennell, 

Burnaby; 2nd. Jesse Lor»-. Burnaby.
Pole Beans let prise, W. A. Dash wood- ' 

Jo y*- New WtMitmlneter; 2nd, Dr. Under- I 
bill. Vam-onver.

Parrots—1st prize, Arthur Hush, Vant*ou- 
ver; 2nd, Dr. Underhill. Vancouver.

Hummer Cabbag»*— 1st prise, Jesse Love, ! 
Burnaby.

Cacambers 1st prise, Bber Stride. Bor- 
naby; 2nd, W. It. Walker, New Westmin
ster.

lettuce-2nd prise. Dr. Underhill, Van-

ent of all others to the person who send» 
ÉMmKna op Ie the t»e»t aud hood» 

our Committee wilt de- 
spe- 

Mnrcli.
; UM. Any bird's name found In the die- ___• w4 
tlouartes accepted. . ?—DOUGLAS RT.J

WHO WB ARK Government RL1

[ fca _ - - _____ _________ ___ _____ -
. Prise, a large iron capping which they i„ the Hstg gotten up Ie
, hare f"r » -to-— ; fflrSJTJ» ."to

and run a missent tunnel 13 feet. The (1a| £V> prise will lie awarded In Mi 
| Grand Prise is on Beaver creek. olv>ut 
\ thr«*e mil»** from Beaverton, 
i Two shifts are pushing development 

work on the Golden Hagl«*. Brtiwn * 
camp, north fork of Kettle river. The 
main working shaft ha* lw**n sunk to a 
depth of 150 fwt. At the 100-foot lev»!
No. 2 vein i* eight feet wide between 
walls in a 20 foot, drift t»i the n«»rth.
Fifty feet Mow n drift ha* l**on ex 
tended 14 feet in the same direction. The 
vein at the lmtt«im of tb«* shaft is about 
two and one-half feet wide, but In the

2—OAK BAY. 
Hnk Bay Juno !

tlon to Oak Bay 
Oak Bay to Osk1 

Bay Junvtio»» ..,
Hatf hour serrtcel

■

; ’r
• 13| 1LW ».15j 

ll^Oj »36|

to the «ntterslgnetl. and marked on the en
velope "Tenders for Vlet»>rLi. B. C. Rifle 
Unnge." -will be rmîlved at OtUwa until 
Monday, tby 20th day of August. 1800. In 
elusive, for the construction of stop butts, 
markers’ butts, etc., for the proposed kiL-

. Rang»* at Victoria, B. t\ som-iuditte arerequlred
S|H*-tll«-athins amt plans «an be •-»-n at vduesa t» me f« rtliwîlh 

I he office «if the Thief Knglm*er, Mlllll.i

Martin, «latetl the 1st day of August. h*<u. 
t. the untleralgnetL was appointed sdmlnla- 
trator «ill and aiugular the goods, chat 
tels and crc*Hts of the above ipim«-«l de- 
«.-easetl. Fart lee having claims against the 
►ahl tlecesfn-»! art* rtvjuested to semi same 
T-» in- i ti or before the 1st «lay of- Heptem- 
ber. lt«i, and all persona lnd»*bted t«» the 

uired t«> pay aucb Indebt-

The -Woman7» World'' 1* a thoroughly 
tellable ron«*»m, we are known to do 
exactly as we advertise. As to our reli
ability we refer to any Advertising Agent 
or biialnesa man «if London.

Street 
Town . 
Address

I as* IB I,rle". f W«r*rt»-j f.„, „f ,i„. .Irift to» Invr.-.M»! t» torn. I, t.l.Pl... t 'fl.lt I D lllllll... A l.tii.t.fnHfl I - , \ .... f «___ !..

................ Country ..................
The “Woman's World.” Brent*

i i... W KnffVlM.

lit >hi*v wocktog the ore j*J
Yellow Onions—1st prise. W F. Stewart. ! ,.hal«.<i,,vrite with smAir

U « A,,tb,vr. AMNitoford | wtringcrî? of-mriive copper Ilio having
Tlii* drift will Is* ex- 

i tend»*»!. It 1* ex|H*ct«-<l that it will strike 
; ^ 1 Nt». 1 vein. expo««-d in No, 1 shaft, and 

"pin the TKS-foot eroasenl «-ontiecfing both 
shaft* at the 70-foot level.’ The 10-ton 
ore ahipment recently sent to the Trail 
smelter was taken from the «Irift at

White Onion*—1st prise, W.. F.

Wrinkled Penh In Pod 1st prise.
Dish#nod Jones. New Westminster 
A. D. G«fthard, Vsntxmver.

t.ong Its dish—1st prise. Dr. Underhill,
Vsncouver.,

** ,lh',b-rb-,•, *^ '.«6 fwt- Tt,e orv to4, I» «hi.
H.Rein in, . Burnaliy ; 2n«l. W

X'egetabls Marr«iw- let prise. Dr. Under
hill, Vancouver; 2nd, Arthur Bush, Vancou
ver. ’ 1

Snimner Hquasb—1st prise, J«**ae Love,

defewe to lie prepan*»!, an ndj«»urnment 
for one week was gipnt«*d.

Iieutenant-<î«»vi*rn«»r Sir Henri Joly 
visite»! the St. Tnike’a Home oh >Ye«lro i«- 
day afternoon, where he was received by 
the Rev. H. G. F.-CliutoD and Sister 
Fran»*-*. His Honor was shown over 
the bwWing and wa* greatly pleased . - - -
with its general app«»int.m»*nt. also tak- Juujp,
Ing a keen interest iu the English ward, 
which U reserved for im mlier* of the 
Ord«*t* «»f the Sotn of England. Being a 
lover «if tree*. Hi* H«*nor wee pnrti«-ii- 
larly at ruck with the *bady ground* sur
rounding the home, and before leev'mg

lte«1 Tomatfiea—1st prise. W. B. WalkiMT, 
New W«-*tuilii*te-. *

Early I'otatfies—1st prise. Sprott A 
R'-hou, Burnaby; 2nd, W. F. Stewart,

Green Globe Artichoke*—1st prise, Hprotf 
& Sfhou, Burnaby.

Hr. George Kblon, of Vancouver, offlclat-

drift I» 10 f.-i-t wid. At 70 fwt th*1 vein 
wn« *T*>»»* ut -debt fwt «'illlniil imiunn 
tt-riii the hnnninc well. Th*- *hh*nH-nt 
gave a gross return of ’$15 in gold. * 
o7.. silver and ft per <*etit e»»p|*er. After 
paying transportation by wagons to 
Grand Fork*, railway fn-ight and treat- 
ment chargi** the net ret urn wra* n»*arl.v 
$2 per ton. Tlv- on* even at depth ia 
greatly oxhlized and consequently is 
vii'ily mim-d

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE SAV
ED HER LITTLE DAUGH- 

—-- TEU'S LIEE. -,....^

GIVE

the babies
1 11 NESTLES FOOD

Burnable R«l 
Burnside K«L tol 

Government St..
GUTBB WHARF. 
Governna*Bt Ht 

to Gutter Wharf.
< niter Wbnrf to 

Government St«.' 
20 minute service;

4 -SPRING R’GF. 
Government Ft.

to Spring Rldgr 
B|iring Rmge t«* 

Government Ft..1
toTAfnw-Tnrr:*- 
Government Hi.

to Btfse«xi llill.l 
Beacon HUI tol 

} Qmrernmsnt FI..T

9.1.%
6.06! 11.26 
6.1,4 1L36I

6.06 11.26 
6.16 11.86)

6.161 11.86' 9.15

9.06 10.30
10.40

10.30
10 40

10.13

the W__ ______ —..................-
aud Defenctr Department. Ottawa, ami at 

, the office of the District Officer V«»mman«l 
tng nt VbHttrla. H. where blank form*

L of tender will be anppHed.-----
Ebu-h tender must In* H<Htimpnnle«r t.y .in 

accepted cheque ou a vlairtvfed Canudldu 
bank, fiayable to the order of the H«*'»*»r 
ublo the Minlatvr of Militia and Defence, 
niul «*|iial to ten per rent, of the aro«»dnt « f 
the tender. The cheque will In* forfeit»*! 
hhonld the jiarty making the t’^nd-r •!<*- 
rllne to sign a «nintrart when call«*d up-m 
to do IKK If the tender be not acct*;»'.“<l 
the che«ine will he return»*!.

The Depart meut «!«*** not bind Itself to 
accept the l«»w***t or any tender.

D. A. MACDONALD.
i.t.-Colon <*l.

For S«*< r«'t:irv «if th«- Deportment 
» of Militia and lk*fenee.

i Ottawa. 1SW*.

WIIJJAM MONTBITH.
uiHi IuI Ajlmiulstratur. 

Victoria. 3rd August. lUliO.

$J> 114.'»- 9.25 10.26
. .f» ■±

la the Coeds e! Gabriel Hear) Seel It 
Deceased, Intestate.

Notice la hereby given that Fannie 
8»-«-llg. of 255 Fort street, Victoria, B. C., 
utluunistratrix of the above e*t»te, has 
filed a dt%-la ration, dated and executed the 
2bth day of June. 1900. In conformity with 
Reel lou 63 of the “Trustees and Executors 
Act." _

At! persona having claims against the 
above estate are requested to forwanl or 
•it-Uvtr i>.trik ulars of same, duly verified, 
nnd ull |tenions lnddit»*! to the above 
vwîate «re mmeated to pay the amounts 
«lue,by ihem forthwith to the undersigned 
on «îrrbefore the 16th day of August. 1!**».

After the said 15th day of August, IlKWi, 
th- :t-imlnl*tratrlx will prticeed to distri
bute t lie assets of the said estate among 
tti- parthm entitled thereto, ha^hg BÉua 

■émt" * afamhlnhaaln aha» hsra
recelv»*d notice.

IL48

T 8 wiPIMALT. ■
Cor. Gf.vornment 

nnd Yat«** 8ta»l ■! 
j to ReuulmaH ..I 6.60 
: Bwiulmalt to c*>r.; 

tiovernm'nt and 
Yates Rts. ....}

16 minute service!

EA5liypREPAREp
ECONOMICAL

11.31)1 9.00i 10.30

I !
6.22 11.62| 9.22: 10 32

ALBERT T. HOWARD.
l,oo*l Manager

J. BUNTZEN.
Gen. Manager

It Iff merely painting the lily to en
large on the reputation of "DAR- 
DANTILLES’ —A pure Egyptian cigar
ette. It speaks for itself. For sale

iin.l th«" member* «if the nursing *t#f every where. 15 eta. per package.
brought nn«1 intro»luceil t«> him.

T>.. I’ ■ !i (’..liimbiit Medical A**o- uqi> auru ia nticTUttBO
" their' fiWf row#*! meettoc r̂r:

here yesterday. A boni 50 d«H*tor* w.*re 
prcs»*nt. During th«‘ *e**lon remurk- 
!\l»l«* mftliffll «vn««** «firning under the ex
perience. o* th«>*<* nttetvlihg will be ro- 
port«.il, and ":ip('A will be p*n«l.

The ♦in*Tn,th«. pipe fitters nnd helpers 
ves#erd*iy leined th<» atrikerit from, the]

... -ffe-1*/--#-/. -suv
*mUh« **n«l mr •"l«'to of the other rnil-

I am the mother of eight children nnd 
have had * Beat .**!. ÂsfüÊgàmM wj* 
medletne». I.nit «tinnier my little dingh 
ter had the dysentery in Its worst form
We thought she wonld die. 1 tried .ye»in* . r mm m ,vm no. I v.| U111 ...m-
ererythlntt I eonld thln|c of. tot nothing tl)(U 0, TOn, Water only te needed

Ncstlc’s Food Gives Healthful Sleep, 
BtsiUs Strong KU »h and Bone, £ ! 

and ii Safe.
Nestle*a Food dues n«it re»julrc the addl-

soenmd to do her nny good. I *aw by 
adx'ertl*ement in our paper that |

In preparation for use.
The "danger of disease being conveyed

mi »$oom »♦♦♦$»♦n

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Bladtsmlfht 

_ Etc.

B*o*o St., Between P«ndo*« ; ; 
and Johnson.

TENDERS.
Tenders will be ee<*Hvéd «n behalf of .the 

Ix»r«l* 14»muils*louers of the Admiralty 
until noon of Wfdoesday. the 2Utb August. 
11**». f#r supplying stub quantltl*** of 
lumber as may iw‘ r«*quired for Naval nur- 
uos«‘s at Koquimalt for one year rrrtrbr.' 
from the 1st October next.

The lowest or any tender not neet-ssarlly
^h'oruis of tender may be obtalm*! at this
Tenders to be endorsed and nddre**'' 1 to 

the Naval Htore offlccr. Rsqulmalt Yar<5.
Royal Naval Y’ard. Kmiui.iiult,

7th August. 1900.

Dated this fifth day «>f Jnlv. 11**).
S. D. 80HULT*.

41» Lcngley street ‘ ^street, V IctorlsL B.C..
* r the AdtfiinlafrtVrlx.

NOTICE.

TENDERS.
Ten«1ers will be received by the noder- 

i-'lgned up to Friday, the 10»h day of 
August next, for the purchase of 8R acres 
«if land (more or leeai and known as the 
Htandlsh Property, being subdivision 5, 
part of section 46, Victoria Distrust, apd 
situated on the Gordon Head read, nRmt 
6 miles from Victoria <Jlty. The land, 
which la partly cleared, frunts run the
wefl" irdnpfed for^ Trmr^W 
try raising, ami the bulldln

1. Miry Elisabeth Fee. of North Park 
*tr«*et. In the tlty «if Vhtorla. adminis
tratrix of David Findley F«*e, de»ieas«*d, In- 
i«-atat»Y hereby give notice that at the 
next ►Ittlng of the Board of LleenMng 
«'•Mumlaslonere held in and for the City of 
\M«*t<irl*, I Intend to apply for a ratified"- 
(log of the temporary tran*f««r or r-'riul*- 
m«*u grnnt«‘d to me on the 19th day of June, 

and for a transfer to me personalty, 
or as administratrix, of the retail license 
formerly held by David Findley Fee. now 
deceased, for the sale of wlm-e.aud Honors 
« n the premises situate on the southeast 
i orner of -North Park and Quadra street*.

M. K FKR.
Admlnlwtrairlx of Davbf Findley Fee, de- 

e-ssed. 1 n tetris te.
June. I'.»«»"

NOTICE.

Date*! 21st

x« •* « mth • v HI mvmh follow.
ftv YI Foowfie. th.« Carilmo oM timer.

■
after epemling over.27 year** continnou*

New York. Aug. 9.-A woman, who gives 
her name as Mrs. Mona Thompson, is 
thought to be dying hi the Eastern District 
howpltal, Br«*»klyn, from thre#- fractures of 
the ukull, which, she says, were Infib-tei! 
last night by John M Rmltb, Iu a eitfe, by 

. » » i' u j ta'on nf jvnlunay ti<-eu 11*h«r i*<-/ignf« *1 
ToTT other'Wn in t *“'

any* she I* the "wife, of n merchant in

till €1. ■» .11* I..»..» ... | [ ( I lit tlUllfltl ... •—* **—■ 1,1 ’ * / ' - , , [
ChamberlnUr» Cqllc, Cholera nnd through the m«-«llum *»f row'i milk should »
*- --- **-----■*“------s.f-1-1- considered when choosing | — '

food for your baby.
Consult y«»ur doctor about Neatle’a Footl, 

mid w*nd to fis for a larg»1 sample can and 
our book. "The Baby.*-' l*ith of which will

and sent and got n bottle a I on«e. 4t? a 
proved to lie one of the very best medi- I 
cine* lire f>ver hnd in the house. It snved 
mv little dsfighter’s life. T nm anxions
for everr mother to know what an excel- be gent fr«*e on application.

W”- jfir- Wood's Paosphodlne,

btit medicine it hi. Had I knowq It at
__ _____ ...H.. ____ RP fir*t It-wonld have eared me a.great deal Book.”

of ■ rTrt fnv«T Wf --------
suffering. Y«mr- truly. Mr*. Geo. F.

Alwi nak for "Baby's Birthday Jewel

Jamaica, Went Indio*, and that lie I* suing Rurdiek, Liberty, R. I For sale hr j 
fur divorce. Smith, who la under arrest, I ,Hemler*on 'Bros., wholesale ngents, Vie- |
denies that he «truck the woman. toria and Vancouver.

LEEMING MRES G CO.
M HI. Sulplrp |tl. 

MONTKEAI..

JV Crw< Ewito».
Sold .nd recoin p.,Bd«l by sit 

dmgrl.t» In Only tell-
•bin medicine ilieoocered. Un
rflofftn guaranteed to core .11 

V-Vtiincs. ell ciTeotsof .boj.- 
or »»»-•»«, Urnul Wstry, Emceimlv. am el lo- SSEwidaCTrily.iillnW: a«fln»en nwtp. 
ofprtcs, one racLatte 11, atx, 45. One trill pitas*, 
aoaiUmrt. Tai:i;’ilrta tree to ,ny ruldree^ 

TRo Wood i optsst. Windsor, OlU
Wood's Phoaphedliie is Avid In Victoria

hy all wholtwle and ratal drugriau

Take notice that I. Samuel Clay, of the 
City of Victoria, In the Province of British 

r*p»y at the next sit
ting of th«- Board of Licensing Commis-■ — - —- ^ tm Étm~

the et
........................ lloîm^'.o

sell liitoxleating liquors by retail «>» th« 
promises known as numbers 114 and 116 
lohnsttii street, and also known as the 
"Blue Post" Ss1«kw. In the wild f'ltr of 
Victoria, held by me. to Jacob McDonald 
Hughes, of the said City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 2Gtb day
of Jnlv, 1900. -vr -................

FAMUBL CLAY.
Witness. J. K. Macrae. __

NOTICE.
Not I • Is h.-rebv glt.u thet -»n 

c i will l*«* Bind.' to the Li«H>m*lng Boanl 
Its next sitting for a transfer to Ohsrb s 

J unies Tulk. «if Victoria, of my n«*eu*e ,te 
sell nines end liquor* by retail mam the 

Luu>cji. &* the ,UtujUue<^
iff «»n the we*t aide of On- ---------

mrwt. In the Bessfll Block. In the City of 
Meteria.

\ 1 Lilt» ] this 2nd «lay of August. A D 1W0.
robbrt john hi rhelu

_ TTnUTTUOT- 
pSPk_.„.„ IWlngs consist «»f a

in, «ra b'iiit
itnlahetl. and i*B «letbuildings.

Th* highest or any tender not necessarily
F«*r furthi » - ■ rtl-ulara apply to ©r gfi-

! I îtrn. CARNE. JB.,
m TiiTcs street, A*tr-orta. P C.

' For the executor* of the estate of the 
late Wui. G. Htandlsh.

WOMEN-

will *erd t«i any *#dy * X 
;cr.f . ‘ ir p.i. hi - -
\ vp'fi' It Wi 1 I 
ür .. Liv « »f,' > t! >»_ »,

"in, FaSoRÏ
W F-i r t 1 • tuffs °

i
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Vancouver
Service

ank1ar the government to ndopj the bent I 
mean* to secure the early construction of ! 
« railway from the <Wl tv Kootenay. 
They also were fayored by ghe attendant 
at one of their meeting., uf Mr. H. I*. Beil, 

j j C- aud several gentlemen from Prtuee- 
toe. who rery kindly gave them much ln- 

. formation as to railway routes through
to :~::i e. . ___ , \ Mhe Hope moantnlus. A letter was also
***** oüftugnnesay Writes to tbc to the committee from u. l. miiuc.

Bo&rd of Trails flonaail an 1 lM* l> * of Vancouver, " Victoria A Bast
*0irttW lrAUe WttMUOÜ -r;,Lrn Hallway Camp,foy in which the'writer

the Subject ! •uud ttw*‘ « .*mi«u.v we» HMfMta
_________ ; forthwith to begin the «oustructlou" of

> I theft proposed Hue, if they were restored 
to the same position they occupied It» re
spect to provincial aid b«*fore the àeaslon

................................ ...Western
University

Beiident Work t > Be Commenced 
in Ue Hew Ha {.tin 

College.

Sportingffews

Desirous of Giving Satisfaction to 
All Concerned-Other Mat

ters Discussed.
of 18

The committee recommend that the sec
retary of the btiaril be directed to com
municate the statement of I»r. Milne to the 
lion. Mr. Dunsmulr with the request that

Victoria the Pruts b LocatioL- 
iuititatba to Be SeUbiMhed 

Next Year.

TO-NIGHT » FIGHT.
(Associated Frees.)

New Yqrfc. Aug. lA-UUt event* la Sew i 
Vork are secondary. the KltssliuinoiiS- 
RfThHn contest at ‘Madison Garden to-night 
iMdng first. The prinrlpal* are resting t«* j 
day preparatory to the struggle, which Is 
blllefl to begin la Madison Square lionien 
at 9:30. Betting Is mostly at 10 to H on 
Fits.

Seventy-Four 
And Eighty

Action for Breach of Promise of
Marriage Against a 

Parmer.

A pamphlet has been received by the 
Timers jetting forth the auuouuvemeut# 
of the correspoudeut'o division of this

ran -mer.
RACKM IX ENGLAND. 

(Associated Press.)
I.oudon, Aug. 10.—At the first day's rac-

Bifton Murder Trial-Intended 
Wife of Dead Man Gives 

Evidence.

(Associated Press.)
Hamilton. Aug. 10.—Mary EUtone, of

A meeting of the council of the board I 
of trade was held this morning, there ! 11 *hel1 rw*tv*‘ <b«* e*rllest possible con
being present W. A Ward the hr—i •Weratlon from the government. The In- « wvwus vi tus* ----------- --»• —• — •••-• *••«* » mv i ... , . . - - * -
deni in ti„. , hi.ir .... i xt I forn»»rion iftveo the committee as to the university, the founding of which is be- ,n* of the Lewes summer meeting to-day , “** brought an action for

“ chair, aad Mown.. J. G. root.- through lb. Hop. mount.In,. .1 iug undertaken by lb. Hapti.u of I lu. '"<• '•*«■- 1*1*1. of inn «,v.r.l«ni waa »ro ^e*,'h Promi»e of mama*. again»! 
Sion, ,1. niuuiiMou. 1. Ureas., W. Fra- 1 Umiak lnt.rm.tlni: ,nd valnabl.. vas not : province. This pamplih-t, though small. bf «"r.l Balaam. riddm h,- J. lt.ltt, ! J™®'** K|“J; » *.althj fanner, of
»er, tiapl. Uoa, Minion Lriarr, A. U. Me- “*clvntly rtrtlnlt. to warrant th.m In a ................................. ““ *“-------- *“ *
rhmdh**, T. -W: Tàtlïrooo. H. H. tira-ff™^ any optmub „n Th. aiSJrot. Tb.j 
ha me. Col. Prior, J. J. Shallcros*. C. II. 1 r**rom,“<‘nd the Chilliwack petition to the 
Lugriu, U G. McQuade. and the sec- fflVuri,hl«‘ consWeratl »n of the members of 
retary. F. Et worthy. f th* ,M>“"*
Aft» Ike usual pnliminari.. th. ««■[. Thi* retort van tmirrt and ndabtsd. 

retnry tnforniwl the council that th. gov Brforv adjoumln* Mr. Lugrlit «I,., in-

iS^^L A Wide
Awake Builder

p Abewa that be ran ear. monvy os all - ,
kind, of bolldrra' and bon*, hardware, 
by porche slag here. Oar good! are high 
grade, end embrace all the lateet 
Idea* and newest Invention». and yon 
can good good, at reasonable
prWn

Shore’s hardware,
in AND 1S8 OOVFHNMB14T WI.

..rtaiiU) iout|,ar.» very (avotaUL) Ut*e u>ndim, ABgkJ&=Ai_lk*Jtatt_it»gM_ia«-1-J55jSHfi^ ,T*‘® ** •eieaty-fonr
prârancv and arrangement of matter ln* lb. tlnr-t.-'k 1'nrk Angn.t meeting j * , defendant eighty years ot age.

• ■- ■ Juvenile Action Tinte of antt ‘"ndoo, Ang. 10,-Mary Mi-Far la u..

ernment intended to grant but $IUU to 
aa-int in defraying the eipenaen entailed 
in thp publication of thla year's annuar 
report. Formerly the amount was $150. 
After some little discussion on the sul»- 
jist It was decided that the president. 
W. A. Ward, shall interview the govern 
ment on the matter, the object being to 
secure an increase in the amount.

A communication was read from Pres
ident Sha ugh newsy , of the C. P. K.',

troduml the following resolutions:
Whereas the output of the Yukon gold

fields Is about this year aud U
likely to increase as new districts are 
opened and the /»»«t of mining Is reduced 
by ImproTcd facIMtlc* of travel;

And whereas all but a small proportion 
of the gold mini**!. U> the Yukou is taken 
to Beattie. In the state of Washington, to 
the great detriment of the trade of Can
ada; . ._____

with tl)e best, thou ugh issued in the ,<H**y 
shape of university calendars. sovereign* was won by Bonita, ridden by

l*he correepondetkce work outliunl aims ***** Ttl' Herald Malden two-year old 
to <*vver the ordinary wiM'k of malriculà- wae won bX Mr Rl^hanl Ooker'a
lion, and the first two years o/ s. regular **** MImüm Des. also ridden by Itclflr. 
uaivernlty « ourse in arts, with options ,*L***. Handicap was won by
for those whq wish to make a speciality *,’lorlno* iKmilneer was second.

tACMHB. -------
IMPORTANT IHACTh'K TO NIGHT. 

There will he a full practice of the Vice

of practical ecience on theology.
The correspondence division of the 

university is designed to be of assistance 
to the following clasmw: <L) Ail who

the* intended wife of Joeeph Sifton. was 
dh the witness stand at the trial of 
Gerald Sifton and Walter Herbert, 
charged with the murder of old Sifton, 
yesterday afternoon. Her testimony 
was strongly against both prisoners.

The trial was resumed this morning. 
The cross-examination of Mies MttFat- 
laue wvujiW the attention of the court 
up to the noon adjournment. Thé Uv- 
yc*r fur the* defence had only suc*ceedc«l 
in getting the witness to admit that she 
had been engaged to marry Martin Mor- 

e year ago and that the el

connection with thé generally' t'ipiVMiwI'I"”AK<r Whereas"""h«. facdlltlcs eslst In Gao- ■ ***”” ** seeMilng sonifthin* Of the **vc h**’11 ■trcngih.*n.*«i by flic addition of 
desire on the part of the council that ad* for tbc assaying of gold under a guar- e***rU‘m‘‘ aud < «i‘ure which the uni ^ ''umlH-r of Kaatcrn fdaycra. * «W game
tbe prewbl p.wnger Aeralee betweeb note, from .be ApvKwJnt of Ju »taï!Z. M»««tated .IndeuU W be e.peeied.........................
Obi" rlîre bn? Vîneonver 6- rBnngêa Ibmnrti tbë enfirnno-ni of the tféHed '!*“ took toTWmr/l *» th** vwwpletwB of ipi -how--------MAT H mynVKjtN
« a . -- —. . f 11» TiillPu. In oelu .el..*» I...» V .. .........

the
m

prevented by eircuuistane^s fn»m attend- tur
entti uatasin'

versify, but who are yet desirous of at- ,hrJ. wl„ . .
(aiuing to a larger intellectual life th^n i,<inore. 
that which they already enjoy. (6,1 -■ “
Practical workers in mechanical lines, mic'KBT.
»ho ere ambition* to bt th.iiuelve* for., ïbhtkri.aï s matvh a ln.uv

■ —----- ----- ------ -- — - ———e- “ ......**** m i hi* i mini ., __ . , . -, ,
back to former arrangement. The letter States has established a refinery and a«*nr lhe ‘'ourse in arts of science, but who
stale's that the O. P. It. induced the Nav- «»*ce at Fc-attle for the purpose*, chiefly, of «""niiielled by the force of circum-
igation Company to establish the present handling Canadian gold; ■ h "l"”* f° rt?!, ’ “ lbe “»*'"ersity the
service to meet the wishee of the people And wheri*aw it Is of the greatest lmp«»rt * *“'*r,*‘** Foible lime. t*J Grammar
of Vancouver, and he, the writer, be- *nce to the romaierrial and Industrial In- a, *T* teaahers who hare not
Uvved of Victoria also, nud he was sorry tereets of Canada that there should tw advantages of a college
that it was not satisfatcory. IL»wever, ISIWMwiit to miner* doing tmstnc** ra UIUV
he expected to go to the coast within ,n ,hr Canadian Yukon to make the cities
fîie HHYl HIV km.Lb muj ««<>«»Id )h»ra ill*. <»f BflHSh Ctllunillhi JJjlill?. chlAkf.
cuss the subject with a flew to arrang- l*,nr*** their p«»lnts of supply;
ing a service that would be satisfactory I Therefore be it resolved that. In the 
to all concerned This was laid on the "^nlon of this council, the Canadian gov 
table. ernment ought to take steps Immediately

R P! Rif bet A Co., agent» for the *•"•«•**•* ■ goverauumt assay offl«*e nnd
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, wrote P"*™* f«r »b** P'irchase of g«>ld bullion
stating that they had received a letter r .ln J'uko" T,rr,,urv or *'
from their principals, Mewrx Goodall. t olmnbb.. and shonld so
Perkins k Co., stating that it would be U1UW mtidn* n-aulstluns •* mrk**
impossible to accede to the request of 
the boanl that the company’s excursion 
strnmerf call at this port in the day
time. Similar requests had been receiv
ed from almost every port along the 
coast. Whet) the t^ueen used to stop at 
Victoria in the daytime they had the 
Alaska run pretty mueh to themselves, 
but now there was considerable comjie- 
tit ton and the company had to schedule 
their steamers accordingly Received
and filed.

The Acting Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries acknowledged the receipt of

desire to prepare themselves for entrance t°rla Intermediate laen—ne etub to right at 
upon university work. (2.) Matriculat- »*»» «Wlcdouls grounds. All players are 
ed students who are del>arre«l by lack '«rge«l to In» present t«> assist In the train
of uieuns or other cause from actual at- lr* f,tr the fortb«*omfng mat< n with Beat , - ______ __„
tendance at a. university, but who nre ,u' As th«* latter team I» un.i.-nitood to ' wn* »TU1 in force wheu she agreed It» 

■Mjtogjeeeùè *" ‘ marry Joseph Sifton.
Ttwunto. Aug. 10. —Tb<‘ executive 

committee of the Ontario Pharmaceuti
cal Cutiege has recommended with

VANCOUVER AND VICTlHUA 
Frof. Foster Is working Kuril to eonsum- 

mste the pr«>jccte«t match between the 
Awncouver asd Victoria High school boy». 
Th.* full use of the Caledonia gr .unds hai

British Empire Mutual Life
Premium rite* have not increued. You cin save over 10 per cen t. 

by plAtmg your insurance with us. Expenses of m*nagement from 25 
to 50 per cent, leu thin iny other company doing business in Canada, 
being only 10 per cent of income.

Assets, $15.000.000. Insurance in force. $43.000,000

W. A. WARD.
Manager far British CatemMa, Bank of Montreal Bulldlntt. 

3E Vkterto, B.«. X
sp«*ct to the interchange of diplomas 
with the Pharmaceutical Association of 
British Columbia -that reciprocity l>e 
stricted to members of the respective 
provinces who have iteen registered by 
examlMMtifNkB. •

Mrs. HughiU, aged 72. is dead :
1 nJ • ■ **' m*ul1 uf injuries received from fatong ; f

mautn. --The- hoys Hirmnelx es •* ôter a gas stove, . .... ...... ........... H ►
■r—ynrw*»- ». »>»-„ ■«r’&SS* An*. u>. j>„.. u NViii, , • •
ie >soceuver work for tbelr r..»h* i «w»

gnrd«*d somewhat duWonsly by many . . - , i "...................-
whoxr cnlbqre day* had passed before its ,nf/ bx ^r‘ l)ri“' M obtained Id. . _ rIIIns fur n,-„ u.|..b..t. —-.  ...

higher positions in rtielr respeertn» de
partments without quitting their revenue 
producing labors.

mu umuu-u.i n.. i.. u.l- Correspondence .teaching Is a compara-
It to the advantage of all miners In Cana- t*TO,y nvW feetûre in university work, 
dian Territory to disp»** of tbelr gold In and •* ■ * nn*th«sl. it is still re-
Canada. ------ - ----------- J“‘*-----*- --------

Further rewdved that a copy of thls re 
solution !>** forwarded to th.- I*remier of 
Canmla and alwo to the Fremler of British 
Columbia, with a request ho the latter to 
aeonre a similar < spressl >n of opinion from 
the legislature of the province nuw In acs-

AIso whereas.lode mining for gold and 
coppfr is likely to assuffii* large dlmeir 
Sion» on the Coast of British Columbia and 
in the Yukon Terrlt.iry;

A umtcb played at the Canteen grounds 
yesterday between Victoria aud the Navy 
resulted In a draw. The Navy were the 

bnr. ntwf arnfed ;af tor nine 
Wlckete. Lient. Hbewell making KM and 
Ueut. 1»* Faon *W The Victoria team.

<*». Prior* letter emdoerag rwraWMitliw r** ******** ***** 
tions from the secretary of the B. C. Tmrwm ' n" f"r lrf***M *****
Board of Trade and Menant. Ihslwell &

’"Co. relative to the rignt of way for 
•tenmerit entering and leaving the port 
of Victviria

introduction, its practicability and rnlue 
are no longer doubtful. The ex|terieoce 
of the university of Chicago and of other 
modern institution; that have undertak
en this form of work has shown that In 
many lines of study correspondence in
struction secures results highly satisfac
tory Both id instructor and student. ,rDi- 
metion mid correctloo may is* given of- 
tentiraea as Weil by written as by spok
en, words, While work by correspond

it;

3 Mll-

large qtmntAtics - ""—.— wlMlltlilo foe tht done htmiiiiai, ifiM
A„d L.___/ , , it enable» those who an' prevented from

ml,ml,. AustrataMM .tudyla* at an Inntltation to obtain r*l«-
*.r;îL. ra.:!l7i j;"/';11- ■»"*• ^In roply lb, mlninlor wrote lwl, 1̂ bare Elpert»u« ha. ahown. too, that .Irength

that the matter n-onbt reeeive the nu en  imwHty; " ' *Uf to rhc »ml indefiemlrnre of rharaeter and the
"Hon of the department and that lie had Tbecefota. a- .. .

m i In. n th, h-—------- --------—, “ - "

to the 1 »n«j indept-ndence of character and
,,, J&$

1 nota my developtMl in those students.»' Xl.i« bTraq.......... . |,T™|ZThotaH.r dereloped in Iho*. «indent, who
dirartin* him to report. Itecelrrd nnd ibe „|,,r«il,m „f ,, b*,,‘ l-rm-vennal.r pnrniiml aw* »;ork
Hied . her, IhejT hare !«.„ e.râb||>to. ** *«”»'•«»* -nrrollbd

roils for five Wickets when time was called 
Major Wynne, ft. A., and Ueut. Mayo con’ 
tribating the largest seon'e.

■A8EBALI»
— F.ASTEltN LKAOUE.

Indians polls, Aug. à. IndUnauolU.
lunfaio. ‘

AT MlnncaMIs-MInneapotta, 
wankee. 2.

At i.'UiAjAg.b -t ’hb-ag.f, i; Fntiedetphta. 4. 
- At M .,rrrw»r^-Wonesier, ?t; Byrsrus<». a. 

\\ FlttslMirg Rtlibug, u. u,a*u«u. X.
At Detroit-I>etrolt. 3; GteretâMd. ».
At Fruvlderice FrovUb-ucc. 1; Rochester,

0 A‘ h»u'-a « IIj K.n». Ofti. 4: <*Ulea,e, 

INTXItNATmKXt: ir.nrk 
Hartford. Ang. *,-Hartford. Jl.mtnal,

funner |K>pulnr eondurtor on the Lake 
! Kri». A Detroit River railway, is lying 
[ ut Ridgetown. his home, hovering be- 
! tween life end death, from the result of 
I taking a done of carbonic arid. The 

cause of the rash act is said to be des- I 
IKindency brought on by worry due to j 
his services being temporarily dispensed j < • 
with by the railway company.

New Glasgow, N. 8., Aug. 10.—Hon. 
Geo. Foster started the political ball 
mliing last night itt the ptytrace sf 
about 1.200 peofde. He spoke at length 
«ni tin- hisl.try a ml eSTMBf "f th- 
vative party aud the great1 prosperity 
of the Dominion.

Ottawa. Aug. 10.—William PaTmer, 
Vadet Hamilton and Cadet Kirkland, all 
of this city, and graduates at Kingston 
Military C.ilb-g.. Imv. received commis- 
nions in the British array in Indie, end 
leave for. that country on Wednesday

: Walter S. Fraser *fc Co. II
DEALERS IN — - - —

HARDWARE.
Lawn Mowers. Hose, and Garden Tools. Iron. Steel, \ '■ 

Halls, Etc. Pipe Fittings. Etc. Logging
and Mining Supplies. i'

TelepMeen. 3 
P. O. Boa. 4*3 wharf st. Victoria, B

BKW ADVKBTIMBMK8TB. ■ ■W AOVUTIIBMBNTB.
WANTED-Fnr ten years, a hmse m 3C to 1 _.rt^rarajnu*,.^ ,.nb. a.m„. fa BarSaln5 Id Real Estate

At Springfield—TÂronl«>. H; Hprlngfleld. 1.

VlfHTING OTTAWA,

• Kperial to the Times.i 
Ottawa. Aug. 10.--4told; Commissioner 

Kenkler. of the Yukon, h» in the rity tiv
„<lay._ _ ,J__ ____________ _____

(Famished by Messrs. J. F. F ou Ik es â Co.)

AhtteviMpsiri toChpiv o»a; mtr~ w lanaspirj_ ——» ______ — -
man of the harlwr aiwi nnvagslhm- ♦•*♦*»- |*****4blt\ with a view i„ m.ikinir à',, . work of the eftrrewpondence ’* ThiAMia.
mittee of the Iniard. by Oapt. .Clarke, scntatiom. to the nrovlocl.-il govt-rnmeMt*.! ,iivi,‘l';n ,B *'» *h* preparatory to $ 1CTOBIÀX8 FLAYING WIMJ.
harbor master, was read regarding the Hie subject. If it shall be thought adv°s‘ work ,v*‘<>nce which the management The Victoria representatives at «cattle
nuflnlutii.il si f Bn-hvrwgc of xchiKiners able r» -dw »». —*----------  --------- V—Ll bVl,v I bey wilt lli able to establish next urc certainly _jrcil loldlag tbrlr nwn tn
■ud other resseU so that they will not on li t , . ! ;vi'*r. Sf»*ts *ra to lie made eoanpelltloe with the ............. . «,mh „f

n.W re-ftintlrp, ..........U.IH1 by la the ihlWtan Of Ml.ius the nevoar, the tin,, wlnnln, tb, “
Col. Prior, and the anstakd by H M fwda f..r tie    I. j.    ........................ Whl<b

• rahame. They wwy both referred to **»at it is the intention to esteblii* the

interfere with the course of steamer* en 
ifiing and leavirig the harbor. Captain 
Clarke xtatedl that he was to report fully 
t" the .department of Marine and Fish 
erie* on the subject, and would be glad 
to received the views of tin* members, 
and perhaps a draft of a regulation
which would !"• suitable t.» ini*et the ne 
cessa rr requirements for the informa tom 
of tin* Deputy Minister.

Cfipl. r* x produced II ( hart that It...I

the mining committee fm n-|»ort. 
council then adjourned.

HEAT CA0BB8 DEATHS.

tuey iwrtlrlpottid. J. y. Fouikes beet c. 
1 ‘ Mdn«| Hrunii of

university Cither here or In Vancouver, «eattle. ut.., sm-cumNsl to the superior
j rhire urt‘ u»*“3 «■anon* why it should j.runesa ut ihv « b«m|d«,M. by <w» «** tmw-
, ,M* h«re. One is that the Met ho- ard best J. ibary. <ij. *M». and also T V
j 'hsts huve t*ieir «rilege on the Mainland Tyler. tWI. H-3. In the m.u s ,|„uldcH
; *tt New Westminster. This institution Ftwlkes and 
j is now showing vigorous sign» of ex pan-, Howard defeated "tlray and

(Associated Frew.) | *» now showing vigorous sign» of expan- Cleary, of «eattle. with comparative eane
Phalidelphla. An*. 16.—As a rrault of ’**?• *V* wlH P^*»blf ••*>«> undi-rrake Uta ww brins «-'J, ftA ,„d mjJ

the itt tense heal two «ieaths hafe been ,ni“Ttr"*y ■ Ir,**‘*t* *”d wiR be able to Tyler,, the latter <»f Heattle, Seated'tîllïl 
been forwarded to him by the harbor r®Ported »1‘ to noon to-day. At 1 o’ri«>ck '"I,, f h<k Vanrou- »oa andMtsf ItxnXs tn a Wcn-«.mt***< si
niantvr. (lanolins where, in hi» entima "l*- *»v«wnmeni Ihennometer marked »| — Wptl *“ N"‘w " eelmlneter. m.ieh, «1.
tion. like rennoln should be played. Cspt__""'I «>" ntvadlly iliuibiu*. Ou the
Onx favored the rock known n» ZenI ktreeî» the lemprratttri- wen from ÏI to 
rock, which wan the gnesteat obntncle 5 degree* hieher.
in the way of the ship, enlering .ml Chicago, Ang. 10.—I'p to noon to-day 
leaving Ibe harbor. Ibree death» had been reported an a rr

The chart wa» examined to consider* -"*« "f «he continual esrenaive heal. At i ... 
able extent, nud after some dlacwaalon it lll,>‘‘ the government thermometei linefloii»
was moved that the harbor maeter regie regi.tcred tat degree», one degré» higher exactly the «ame condition»

A it! ?■ "***' 0t "”!ln* ,b?.n *' ‘lM* '"ne yenterday. i Full particular» can he obtained
tlt ltT vi’ ‘,.,Wr.''è Xork- Ann i" -T,eda, i, no, nddrc.mg ,he prraldent. Mr A J. A anrpHaa of yeaferday*a play waa the
!■!!...mon .ht" L"1 lbr h"rl’'"' ma8«er "nlj ,h'" August 10th in the hi»- I'luao. Victoria. i «PUodld radaranee of p ,,
raeommeud that the Zero rock be re tory of the local weather bureau, but the .... —- - i eoiLi. in the expert play of Hurd , f
"'Ÿi; ShaHcre tad. If , SS. . . . . . . . . . . . > There were MANY I'AMII.IKS IH l.MF.I.FSS M. n... tj,.!-. !•"

Mr. bhallcro.», on behalf of the eon. many prualratiow throughout the rit, 1 . ___ _ f IO* m. «M. -------- ■ - 7 W*mjttee apjM.luted to couaider the^meatiou Ittday. Imt only ,me death wa« reftorted ' \iw A„ ____ : t.,-dey,.
ot the cxten»kmto..llm_uMtav„,Jmrt..we tadoredFrwm- 'The gre.lS^JKrrejrTretatari!

The work of the eorrea|e.nden<v dlri»- Today Foolkea plays Newton sail v ,w 
iou oprua next month. A eonniderahle ard t r.nd.ut, th, winner, wm rô,,i 
numlHW of aenfeter or half year rnuraca Ie dertde who nhall play In the n.iat round 
are offered, rorering a wide range of Koulkea and Ucward are down to day 
anhjeela. There la nn exelaairene.» Tld.uarah and Uemlngt.*, of Tao.au» In 
about the ineliliition ns "all II» privilégia, the gentlemen'» double», 10,1 ln- lu, 
are offered tn all .fuilenli without dia- double» Koulkea (Ylrtorta. and tltoa Hot 

an to rare, creed or net. upon brook tTaeoma. meet !.. Itnaaell and tira 
Hot tin»; (toward and Ml»» Tyler will alao 

by F‘WJ Mslcolm aud partner,

ported that they had had a conference 
w-ith Mr. Howard, manager of the ctrm- 
pany. on the nubjecl, ami he hn.l every 
reason to believe that the servie,■ would 
he eventually extended. So far the com
mittee had nothing definite t,l report, 
but he w»» certain an soon an it ta-.om,-

ralt« on the lower east eldc'in fhc crowd
ed tellement*.

VEUaJW JACK.

(A»soriqli*d press.)
' Awr. 4»f—A fire wfibirr" 

In lb«- tomber yard of tbc polit ' 
kai • ompnny resferdn y cn u- 
flHtl.O». A hundred Ptdlah famille» ; |F 
were niHilc h<micl«*#s.

Hnrd Is down to play Kua-

9TO0K QVUTATIONS.

AiKhUi-h -.Wv—vr.-y z f r »:ï »:
Il « . (joM l b I.Is
Itlg :t ........................................ ....
Black Tell................ •'^:j-^*
Brandon ami Golden Crown 
Betts * Boston rrvn vmT. .
Canadlsn «. V. H. ............. ..
< srilroo McKinney . ................
• aril»*» Hydraulic . .i.. ,
Centre Star ................
Crow's Nest Fss* Oonl ......
(Nltfraffralm ........... ... .. . ..» .
Dardanelles ................ .
l»»er Trail Con
Evening- «tar ............... . ...........

Ongp --- . -..
Golden Star . gv.... . TrTTTT. 
Gold Rifts r.'lTPr... . tttt;t. 
Giant ...... .......................... .
Hammond Rc«*f .......

.7. à.. " .2.... ;
Jim Blaine ........
King ................................. ......
Knob Hill ........................... ..
laoue* 1'lne-Surprise Con ....
Monte Christo (\tn .................
Montreal Gold Fields.......
M«mtreal A l.«»mbm ...............
Morulng Glory .............
Morrisf.m .........................................
Mountain Lion .......
Noble nw ...................
North Star ............... .
Novelty ...... ............................

., 1» IS
-. $»* 2
.. * 7

Hi» 75
. . 130 10O
..153 150
. 3H.00 35310

lAWT-A »m,H rarret h.,, emrtrtntng ,wn “'j SS
letters «ltd «un. Finder n|. .-, u.ru .. < Ora US. wns-Victoria F o lev.* 1« nt Brtis.i sud View sUet-ts.

4 ^tNlne room bouse, with sewerage conn ■
w ANYBl^ix .w««HB.6e gftda. gBrieriin

«team Laundry. 152 Yates street.

Wotlcero Mariners.
The Depart went t»f FuNi»* Works «.f Oan- 

Sda propose to vommeot'e operalinns for 
the removal of Dredger Rock. Vtef.ri* 
Harbor. Four ptlen wilt be driven at **sch 
corner of the rock. A white Ught will be 
exhibited on the 8. W. miner pile front 
sunset t<* sunrise." Passing steumers will 
be required to puss on the south side of 
the channel sud to slow down whilst the 
work Is in progress.

JAR. GACDIN.
Agent Marine and Fisheries Itep.-irtment.

tiuus. ou Superior street, which we differ 
tm ercepttorortty easy ferim. $17». Ftre 
r«M>m cfRtsge, with sewerage «‘ounectbnih. 
ou View street, ottortng chest»; «» tbe 
owner Is leaving Victoria. We luive other 
reshl.-nvvs in all p«its of Uic city chi'ap 
and on easy tenus. Two lots, corner of 
Carr end Nhignra streets, fl.uisi. Two lots 
curuer of Month Turner and Niagara; this 
Is a most desirable building site, ajitf must

tïMKï. - K
«île; also «•boive suburban and farming 
lands, insure with us In the old reliatde 
CbtN-tiix of Hartford Fire luwuraivte Gu. 
Money to loan In sums to still, both large 
and .small, .ut luwval rau** of hUammt, 
Kents ctilterfM and homo's fo 6>f- Your 
INttronag.* e.ltrftrd- Agcntirfor W. FMIew 
Harvey, ussuylst.

K. RICHARDS.
Managing Db*e«ftxir.

MONUMENTS
BE SUfft TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
rchaslng ebawhere. .N«thing but first- 

class stack sad wsrhwseshlp.
msr Tit*» eed Bisetliart St».

5T
The semi annual general meeting of the 

above Society will be held In Sir William 
Wallace Society's Hall. Broad atreet, on 
Saturday, the 11th August, ibUO, at 8 p.m.

Business.
To receive the financial stUemeots e# tfcn

S. vretary ami Treasurer for the halt year 
ending .huh June, 11**1.

To-T°*,1L,,u‘i th/ IHth drawing for an .ip 
prinrtatKm. and to transact such nth«*r 
busln*M»s as may come before th- meet lug. 
^ tonCyowT^aharre are tn good standing.

B. WILLIAMS.
_ Secretary-

NOTICE.
.Til- <al- m-ritl.nl.at |„ ||„. .4n,v, nortr, 
f mrotln* la-lnit H.a-t,.||,a' r>ay. nngh,#on-

I l*»yn-

JAI-A**#NT> mg NAVY

It,nr Admiral Kit» .t»ral.l, K. N..
ater'a Msgaslm*.

In Cns-
( Associa ted Prcaa.)

------ Washington, Aug. 10,-Con.ul ÿt,,|„-
pat-nt that bettrr MCmmodxtion in thi» at T.-uvrilfv. ho» rep.irt.al to th,
partnular wan tirgont the miuired im department that lb, French roast t» „ .
provement won 1,1 un.ioubte.lly b, insti- th, went of Africa rop.ai.ll, Th- "«-.lion, i-.wcr of ...lmll.ll,,.
tutml Tit, rommltte, were given fur **>- also Britiah (|,„ùl.i„ „„d ,T! T «"lr"|r fur
ther time. down a. Bath,,,,. h„. . i j . . •" »«■•'- nalfm.l tradition, and

The report of th. mining committee '»>•«< - ,,M„ra„.i,„. ,'lU acau^of Té’low In T.TV,'V J,|™“
on ..................... la,ion, of tb, AUta The rona.,1 h. h.. T
Board of Trade favoring certain amend forimnl that tin- d!»«•»•«,. i. .. , ‘ i ! r 1 * wh*,h h“* ^'*‘B>‘ntiy
me*» in the Placer Mining «c was rn-Iignaht type, and th,7,™ “.tt.^ Zl ^

lhcn read. The re|»ort strongly endorsed wi,h •* do not, na a riitê, gfiriive more 
the re<f»mnn*ndation that a county court lhar' three hours.
I... WTO. 4 .1 1.1 • 1 . . . ,1 a. , ' A .lt_- .   .» .

I br n William, * CO Broker. !

.........■ ~ ..... ..y, j Kvpahik* ,,,...
,N"“" '•«*. bug. to. The following arc "°a" H»»v,.ia4g,.
hm rolroro*---------------- , ^ Alldn ...........

Victory Triumph
Virtue ....................
War Engle (*<m .
Waterbsi ...............
White Bear .....

he estalili hvd at Atlin and also that 
such diminutions as creek, bench, or bar 
to done away With and that the aiec of 
placer claims to 200 feet sqnarc The 
recoinm«mdation on this latter |H»iut was 
35ft feet square, toft The WlRng com 
mitiee was «les!roua of striking » happy 
me.in between the eundiLions existing 
and tilM ftf-k«*<l for by the Atlin "Board

Tin* report was received and laid on 
the table, with the provision that the At- 
Un board to informed that the Victoria 
boar«l had -already endorsed the recom
mendation that a county court to estab
lished th AtTftT. Imf that thev were not

KANSAS COHN CROP. 

(Associated Frees.)
Tup»kn. Kan.. lO.-Th, cohiti

timf oT thr-Knnaa............ .j. ,
'"■If n , r"i’" la «h- beat Uwt can to

reasonably Vxpectod. The offirial rem^rt 
places the t«ffal wheat yield nt 7KUKL- 
BtiO. 1 his is the largest crop of wheat 
evei* grown in any year by any American

DEATH FROM PLAGUE.

(Associated Press.)
in a positon to recomihend amendments I ^n^lvnrp. Ang. It).—The plague pa

... r>.____ ‘tont whoto the Placer Mining nc, ' """ <|i»"-.v,r.al on Angn.t till,
Mr Thomp-on rcporl.al progr.ro for "n bnnrA " 1,1 lhr hnrt'"r »..*•».

th** committee on legislation. ! *-*«*/« * g-wn»*, nA,„„ *ro,.a-v%.
C. IT Tjiigrin retorted tor the railway j 1 HK-AQOS POPI LATION.

committee as follows! (Asimciated Press )

mH M»d |ook Into eonsld«*rat|f>o. a iw^ltlon J school census figures, given oiit to-day, 
scot out by the municipality of Chilliwack ’ the |x»puJaUon of Chicago ig 2,007,665.

| *:»ve svvn their sh1|w la ronunlssliui an«Y 
\ Isltwl I heir dockyards lu working h«mr* 
*sn fully reillge the sign III cm n<*«- of ibe 
wonderful stride* they hare wade «hiring 
ibe «-oinpitmtlwiy short period which has 
elapse«l since they set to work to create 
mid to maintain a modern navy. Thvlr 
«eal. tbelr emrnestaess. th.dr cloec 

“ITr/irT-i"sKiaTTYiiiT eêsênlîai del a Us. ns well 
as their power to grasp hrund prluclplos.

bc*'i» sslil that the Japanese nre'mcralml- 
tutors; that they can c«»py Km «.p«*Xubî)v.is 

:mI wethnfifi up fo a. «. rinii, pofot, bet 
that they have no Initiative. nn«l that If 
they ever Imre to engage In hostilities with 
« Western navel p«.wer. where unforeseen 
conditions of*strategy and tnetbs may 
ftriw: «wy-ww break down under th.-

: " ■ H ,|l
task. That fn not the writer's opinion. 
:in.l he ventures to predict th it when any 
fut urn disturbance of the peace shall n«*.uv 
1,1 'be Far Hast. Japan will not only hove 
something , to say in the matter, hut will 
make her voice heard and respected.

the closing quotations on the «i«M>k r*. 
change: American ««gar. H»; Am.-rican 
rob»,,,,, tttrat rropt,*, M .
■»V rnù%;' " * Q '-“'rV' lumaiu..,

A.,hl«,„ pfd r,»V4; T. * !.. m. A. s.
* "* •«%: " A <>.. 71%; lai.it», 111, : " lxxx.«p"« .......................................... » 4
* Nashvtil,. 71 : I ntro I'nrltt, r-.nll gpo. j --------------------------
'"III Ti.ba.aa,, js%: ..........» Ironing ». ni. • 1 "''"'Jr **v,n rear» ago there ww.lwlre
Iht rent. ’*‘1 «* "i»"V nHKll. nl •» throloglrnl atudent»

at Berlin. This year there are tour times
am many medical students.

1fte feel that we are greater than w<* 
know. -Wordsworth.

ll!nro!^“"l'r'H' K'e* J'~"k Anntrîâ-
“"”7 *“•* rompletnl hi. ogrrotMh

v-nr More thin tlft, „r th,,». h,„
Jren «pent t.v th, now venerable ....... ..
In rntlng on, of the mrot nnralg realm. In 
Birop..; kn.l prohebl, „„ roverilgn an,1er 
•tntlhfl rtBiiimcraoro i.»« .»

JMILliaAnalnu^sfkisfrim 'tke-sttwiiTfit nT III. own »uh)„,„ What . nemlo-r of trial.
«Ud dleapptdfitments In his private Hs well 
•s public Ilf., hss h«* had. When, ,w the 
morning ..f Deeemtor 2, I MM. he succeed 
ed to the throne of hln uncle. F-nllmind 1 
the new Bmperor, less than eighteen years j 
°"l* foun'1 hlmeelf confronted |*y the still |
■•moi,Id,-ring «in hers Of‘a formidable uml
scarcely quelled ret»l«tl„n «everal v^rs j ™l”™ " Inter l„* «*«.,„rncted what wa» atamlulriT â '

v u,atfh with «kw*iMaririy'fir 
I.nvaria. It In, nn open secret that the 
marriage was not h happy one f«w long.
Ibcn fo Vowed many misfortunes to the 
emperor In his capacity of sovereign. As 
time went oh. these, however, won* «>vey,
••dnic. Next his hoir su.

REAL ESTAI E A6ENTS.

Desirable lots on Fottl Bay.

10 acres improved land near to etty $130

Corner hit on fiend street. $350.

House and lot. containing small orchard. 
In city limita, $325.

Have you bouses to reotl We can find

OUAXVIU.B BWTH O. A,.=,..t 7,h. a. nS 5m
<>3Sm,M*8i1hh1’’ l,Lnî,.it'tsErTtf lv.'ruSf.,;.ïr".1>/ •**«*»« »««.
daughter.

MARKIKD.
WRIGHT THORNTON-At Vancouver, en 

Aug. SthJ Handd Wright, of St. J«»bn.
N. B.. and Miss Ethel ThonV«m, of
Montreal.

ROBIN.SON—At MD INnvell street. Tan- 
i Ang. Mth. Hannah Edith, 
daughter «kf Mr. and Mrs.

JOXEK—At his home on Nineteenth- Av.*_. 
.Mount Pteenenr, nn Ang. *th. John 
Jones, a native of laondon. Feu,, aged

------ —> —ire— ~vu «um Wednes-
dny. the 15th August Instant, at the sumo 
time ami place.

By order of the Boar-1 of Directors.
____ _________ ft. WILLfAMB. fivwtary.

is tfce Sipreme Court of British 
Columbia.

m pros a tev *

» the Matter of the (Hate of frohika'd 
-- McCrefcr, Deceased.

t'»»»KV,i,n«. Vnlloe Ie herehr atroe mm all-enro»»-
l*»r .tromvr lotaedvr from Vancouver- | »SÏ« t"h,?' ro!» u“, .r ’ a ré'!, K'i'reg, ,7 

Mr MUIlgan. Mrs Milligan, A McClellan. | foiw of the City of Victoria. H.t'..: are tore* 
B McDcrumt. J Me tier m..t, A 8 Whyte, r \ rjr_rr^rr,.l:,‘1l to wnd fh write ig the part leu-
t'wu Mr 27,Uei 1 ! «K r »«ïrer«f™ntrSl',U"r,îr
T Wilson. Miss Burns. «>>1 Benson. II ti : any. held by them, to fhorb-s Buzctt am» 
Thrift. J Kpeirs, Mr Htlltonp. F Kh kbueh. G**'»rge Itagahaw. Pint <mw Box .186. Vl« - 
V U Smith. C G Major. Miss Shaw. Mrs A JJJT.' „V.ne«;, L'*1 '
II McNeill. T J Ara.atr.mg, It Aahkg. Mr I jT th.. «aid .l.a'-um-t, ro ro Klr^"*!"
< ariey, Mrs <!nrley, Mr» J-Anwm, 1 Job» **h «*®y of Heptemlx-r m*vt. after wlaob 
son. J H Mitchell. J G 1 lenders.m. H H j 'rih^ eUmhUwraters will pro.-,-,*,? toLeallv, W A fVn»m. „ M, H-td tggS ‘Vtaffi? jUSSSPSlIi'
«n. B B Marvin. Mr» B It Marvin. IVpt ----- *■—1------- " ^
Frederick. A Goldberg. A M Fay. W Dun 
van. Miss Droa, K K Foils.

Per steamer Victorian from the Sound- 
J Weatherby, Dr Fogg. A I Wide nnd .vlfip.
P C Froasey. Mis* l.utrb. Mrs PVtwct. Mrs 
f ion Idle, C Good, Mrs Vincent J B Gordon.
Mrs Fisher, - KnHocft. Miss Mimm. Mr
vm^wvsiïsrr*ïz wif. v 10™?:
Miss Fox. Miss Meyer. Mi Wheeler. Mr 
Gltmon. W C Dnvey and wIF. T H Hayes.
A llagslriii.fi. N Williams, Mrs Wilson, F 
H Mahon and wife, J Wilson, Mian Hopper,
Misa Hall. J Denny. T O'Lan. Mrs Morse.
M Bryan. Mrs Back vita anti mother. Q 
Richardson. I> I**rkehan. A Boaten, J 
Dunaworth.

. ^>xt h1* ,H*,r* :,,s only son lin- Immédiat» tenante for furnished or nnfnr-
••*«.**»*. BfM srasH, ~Hro.ro.IWr rhtt> fh? -romt-trorli,;

trophe of all. Tile Idolised wlfo ,M “ 
by the hands of an obeeure assassin 85 PORT STREET, 

VICTORIA. B.0.

CUNtiUNKIfiX.

Per steamer Victorian from the Sound-
H B Co. Sea A Go wen, D Spencer. It .A 
Paint Co. W J Anderson. Jos Sommera. 
U F Anderson. S A McCplt, Hinton Elec 
Co, p Shore, « Ixdser A Ùo, E G Prior A 
Oo. Nh hoUes - A R. Mneaulay Bros, Culh- 
tort. Browne A Co. T N Hlhhen A Co, F
Iffmujftiw A, son. Albion trou Wk* 8 j 
lM.»., it V Rlthel A n,., M Burne. O L 
Clyde. A A w Wilson, F R Stewart, n 
Bam bridge, J Miorrleon.

t0 w”p^wiy«-rlr whose «foira

îir nn*h""-•
Ara-i? “ n7','ffik “ ° -,61* h*T •«

OflARI.BH HAT.«ITT.
™ -«Stung TtlttUHTAIfr4 *-’^
Rvranlora and AdinliiMrofron.

WANTED AT ONCE.

ut mm mike.
For B .tara; wagro 4.13» ■ 4nj. Apply 
IXIMI'ANY'H OKKI.'H ColunWX Bleak

Removal Notice.
R. Porter A Bona will remove to tbetr 

lefftftoriiry store, «'hir, T^Qpfaàd Cefomp. 

•nt atreett tone door tolow City Ralfo on 

Monday uiorulng, Anguat, I3th„


